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.breat cal s
.or au lt, s udy
of land office

Wes Gilbreath of Houston, the
Republican candidate for Texas Land
Commissioner in November's general
election, visited Hereford on Friday
during a tour of West Texas.

Gilbreath is challenging incumbent
Garry Mauro in November, and said
a poll shows him with an eigfu point
lead in West Texas. bul32 percent of
voters surveyed were undecided.

Gilbreath challenged the perfor-
mance oUhe office in the eight years
Mauro has been in office. Gilbreath
said personnel in the General Land
Office has increased from 300 to 600,
and that the cost of managing tbe
office has gone from $7.1 million to
$19 ..6 million.

At the same time, Gilbreath said
income from oi.1and gas on state-
owned land hasdroppcd 82.4 percent.
"This drop has caused major
problems in the schooling of our
children," Gilbreath said. The funds
go into the Permanent School Fund,
which helps pay the Slate's cost for
education.

Gilbreath said the Veterans
program. offering low-cost lots for
veteran~ lO build homes, has $1.2

billion of bonded indebtedness and .
the property is likely grossly
overvalued.

"The (irst thing Iwill do when I
am elected is audit each and every
department," Gilbreath said. "Then
I want complete .•accurate reapprais-
als of all of the property in the
Vetcransprogram. "The property may
be accurately appraised 8t25 cents on
the dollar, but we need to get the rea]
value in the book.

"The 10.10 percent cost to run the
Veterans program is an embarrass-
ment to every veteran of Texas ..This
problem can be corrected by buying
and selling land to veterans a.l fair
market value rather than expecting
veterans to pay for the mismanage-
ment by over-priced attempted sales
to veterans."

Gilbreath, 61. has been involved
in oil. gas and realestate investments.
He has also founded three educational
foundations. Gilbreath said as a U.S.
Anoy veteran during the Korean War,
he can better su it the needs of
vetef'llU, while his background in real
estate and enc'rgy wbuld lie It with
administering the mineral production
on state ladds.

Bush, Gorbachev
wil hold summit

K.ENNE~UNK.PORT, Maine (AP)
- President Bush and Soviet Leader
Mikhail S. Gorbachev will meet this
month lO discuss the Middle East
crisis, most likely in Helsinki,
Finland, administration sources said
today.

Arrangements for the session wcre
sketched outlast week during While
House Chief of Staff John Sununu's
visit to MQscow, sources said.

The meeting is expected to take
place as early as next weekcnd.
Further details were unavailable.

BushJs spending the long holiday
weekend with his wife Barbara and
assoned children and grandchildren
at &heir seaside vacation home on
Walker's Point.

l11etension level among Bush and
his aides appears to have eased, as
administration officials said the
situation in the Persian Gulf was
""seuJing" 8 bit following the crisis
mode that was sparked. by Iraq's
invasion of Kuwait on Aug. 2.

f' Bush appeared relaxed and jovial
when he hosted a picnic Friday for
the press corps covering his lrip.

Earlier in the day, he was on the
telephone talking to King Fahd of
Saudi Arabia. Prime Mini.slCr
Margaret Thatcher of Great Britain
and French President Francois
Miuerand.

Fitzwater said the president
outlined his plans to raise money
from wealthy nations lO support the
U.S. mili~ buildup in the Persian
Gulfand yj~rovide ccenomic aid for
poor coa«lnes suffering as a result of
the trade embargo against Iraq.

The foreign leaders. each of whom
has had repeated contact with Bush
since the Gulf crisis began. agreed
"to stay i~Close communication" on
the maue;f.FilZwater said.

Officials with Bush in
Ken~bunkportalso said Friday that
there was some pressure building
fromalliesandmembcrsofCongress
to-move militarily against Iraq's
president. Saddam Hussein. The
sources spoke on condition of
anonymity. and did not further
identify·those supporting a military
move.

ig money prizes
.!offe,red in contest

Pri?u, Of up to $SOO are beina offert," - h week Ihi year in the
HererQrd Brand Football Contest. ...

All:prizes am in "HerefOrd B _ks," ,Jeh can be used as ,cash at
any retailllOte in Deaf Smith County. '

The $SOOprize can be won by .y _ ".", D ubmits 8 "perfect'"
-1Iy •.~y gu . BIllS w lycolUe t. Tbe

.nnN!l' uch week will win S2!i, SIS .,third
~_- $10, The weekly ,'500 .wan:(. will be
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Naturally crunchy and sweet
Pete Holcomb of Arrowhead Mills in Hereford takes a big bite of the company's crunchy
peanut butter. The crunchy peanut butter was judged fifth-best and the smooch peanut butter
third-best in a test by Consumer Reports.

ocal pean· tb
By JOHN BROOKS

ManagioR Editor
Through times smooth and

chunky, peanut buucr has been a
staple for Arrowhead Mills of
Hereford.

Things haven't always been
creamy for the company., but
peanut butter has been something
the company has been able to stick
to for t.he last 20 years.

The company has featured oat
bran way before Wilford Brimley
touted oatmeal as a sensible way
to cat right. whole wheat flour?
Back about the time Roman Meal

bread had a lock on the prepared
whole wheat bread market,
Arrowhead Mills was there for
those who wanted lO bake thcir
own.

Through the last 20 years,
Arrowhead Mills has introduced
hundreds of products. Some are
no longer around. The 100 %
Valencia peanuts, no sail. no
sugar, no oil Or preservatives, no
hydrogenated stuff added peanut
buller is still here ..

Pete Holcomb. Arrowhead's
manager, saidthe company uses
over 1.5 miUioopoundsofpcanuts

uw •IC u c
John Chandler of Amari 110 wiJI be

the keynote speakerat the annual
kickoff luncheon fort he United Way
of Deaf Smith County on Sept. 5 at
the Hereford Communi ty Center ..

Most city civic clubs will meet at
the luncheon. which will launch the
1990 UWDSC campaign. This year's
goal is $125,000, and funds will
benefit 12 area agencies.

Chandler is the president of the
United Way of Amarillo and is a
member of Ihe board of directors of
the United Way of Texas.

Chandler is a Past Distriti
Governor, in New Mexico, in Lions
International. a former Amarillo city
commissioner, and was on the West
Texas State University Board of
Regents. Chandler is involved ja
other civic acti.vities and owns John
Chandler Ford in Amarillo'.

Tickets for the luncheon arc $5 per
person. Civic club members whose
clubs will meet at the Wednesday
luncheon may purchase their tickets
through their clubs ..,Tickets lO the
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a year from the Portales area. one
of the few places anywhere that
grows the naJUfally sweet ut.

The peanut buucr is so g •
Consumer Reports has listed it
third, behind two more famous
national bnmds (lif and Smucker's
Natural) among creamy butters,
and fifth (behind Smucker's
Natural. Jif, Skippy. and Adams
100% Natural) in lhe chunky
realm.

I n both categories.
Arrowhead's peanut butter was
rated "very good" on a scale of
poor to excellent. None of the

peanut butters were rated I

excellent. but that's all in Ihe roof ,
of the mouth of the beboldcr.

.No two jars of Arrowhead's I

peanulbuUers are likely Lobe the
same. After lhe peanuts. are
shelled, the loose ·ski.ns are
"sucked out" of the peanuts, but

. some skins remain. They're
ground wiab lhepeanulS.

"We do have a color scale. and
ilhas to be wilhin certaip parame-
ters or .itgelS senl back," Holcomb
said. Another tough job for quality
canuol is lbel8S1e test. The lab I

may consume 18 lO 20 jars of
peanut bUlter a week, and
~,times they'll come over ~ lhe
ma'tn office fdr more sampling.

Most: peanut buU.ers have "suifr ,
added. Many products are made

Spanish. peanuts, which
as sweet as VaJcncias. Many I I

. . peanut butter have
sweetener ad'ded.

Many also have Olher oils added
tdi them. AlTowhead has two
problems with that: 'the company
j~L doesn't hardly add anything
to anything, and oils added to
some peanut butters (to kecp&hc
oil from separatin,g from 'J,e
peanut baUer) can rum rancid. as I

Consumer Reports cited. One wI.y I
to do IWly wilb lIIal in any peanut
but ~.' . ..• 'ArftW;.hCId: Mill""
is to keep peanut. butter in &he
ref rigcrator.

Arrowhead Mills had just:
..launched a "peanut butter

," promotion".for September when
the Consumer Reports story hit.

. ·wWedidn'lknowlhi wascoming
,; lCib : ... ' it was~ect timing on :
:\tli:lr (Consumer Repons) part,"

Of • copab said. ,
'the promolion is b'ying to carve,

OUt a larger market for Arrowhead
Mills. Consumer Reports said
every day that about one of six
Americans eats peanut butter,
That's enoughto make about to
biUion peanut. bUlter and jelly
sandwiches.

esday
pubijc will be .

TheUWDS
''I'll Be There! .' Unitl:d Way has
b~ "",ore sin. . '. 1890s when. it
was oCgdniz- ;a Catholic priest.
a Jewish ra and a ProleStant
clergyman, all of'\l{hom realized Ihae
were many people' who needed help.

Since. the United Way has Ispread
lhroughoutlhc United Stales and to
many countries lO meet needs. In
Dear Smith County, thousands 0.-
lives are touched each year thtouah
the 12 United Wayagenci.es.

Ibe agencies deal with problems
rela&ed to drug involvement. teenage
pregnancy. domestic problems,
chronic medical.problcms that need
care and other problems, but also
b,encfit program lik.e Boy SCOUlS.
Girl Scouls. Campfire, Hereford
Senior Citizens and lhe Hereford
YMCA.

The 1990 president of the UWDSC
is 'cryl Dak! •ho will be leading the
1990 campai n withB variety ,of
division - isand other vol unteeTS
through GeL 27.

I
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, 'The,crime'of'ars(mh' :fucinaled
ps),chUrisIlPd,·criminolo.isU f.
y ,. ,Even SismundFfeudl wtole ,.
paper ondJe arsonist .in tile ear(y '301.

One or abe ICaJOn is that th~are
different types of arsonists. and while
some overlap. Ibe rnoliveforahe
arson somewhat deaemines abe
profile. Why does tho penon set the
fire? Is ita. rational act or is it a
,compulsion? lS,it8 business opcndan
with cold cash o.n 'ibe line wi. it
revenge'?

,KAY BARTLETf Is there immediate or deltayed
AP Newsfeatura Writer sexual gratification as the Dames

Arson. It's caned lhe coward's .:Ieap? ts-there a reclin, of ID,er or
crime,lhe mostundereported crime ju poweraslheindividualsumdsin
in the country Dellt 10 rape. 8J!d the. • crowd wllChing Lhedestruclion thIt
least underslOOd. Its practitioners he ~ w~u,hL ,. . .
range from mentally lInstable pyro- .Fire officials have created SIX or
maniacs to IiUle ehildren to hired seve.ncaregoriesofllSOllw. withlbe
professional. "torch" .... . . :.~oextremes ~il\g the uue. PYf0!D8-

The lOc:lIIs,aFeevclywhuc ~cigar- mac and the IlOp~f·'the·hne ,hired
eue UghteJ'S:maWbcs~ newpaJM;rs, "'lOJe'h. '."_ ,~hneaooountb.1 ror,_
many household prod'uCIS. PlannlRg smaJl pen:entagC of arson~ psycholOg~
is not a necessity~ , .icallyLflesetwo arc &he farthesa apart.

The power of fiN' is also lIle most Half oflhe reponed cascs olartOll
powetsoineoflhesepcoplewillever i~ the co~try'are the ~ofjdye~
possess. , , Dl~es.rangmg from chaldren play~...

But who is he. this arsonist? With matches to teen-qeD lookina gradceducation. He isof ten mentally subdueithimselfbeforclhc-fircnaea
"He's the kind of guy who likes for &brills. In reality, they probably cleOcienlorpossessingbeiow-aventgC arrive.

to walk inlhe misty rain:' S8ys.John account foqnan), more. Parents r~- ~. "eoomes ftom .. ~ Whathappeu'1 Hisjobinafe. He
BanaealO, cbief 'investigator .for quentlypUlout the fires before the)' home where be may have been abuted. might even _' •.promotion or a aile.

2) lin IhaIr fIfst· heOd-to-haad eon- ACU18. Life A 'Cuuahy,a. manl who set. oul of hand ,and don't uU die He's usually shof1,andIs.ighe. He 'i, He ,also will go riiht IUP 10No. I on
fBlt NBC'I,"1Ihe COlby' .~ hasin&.erviewed 900 arsonislS in· authoriucs. usually divorced or has .-vcr '~n the fire InwsluaJl's suspect lilL
trc:ulC8d ,R:»c nef\liOftc's upltart 32-ycar career. ForveryYOU~chir&-en.itisoflcn married. has pocxrelalions wiIJIOlhers. ,Hc'may be lsupcrinaendcnt of a
1how.,? .. lnthtlra'lngs. "There is no suCh ming as the a~ryrorbeJp.orl~may.Mvebeenae~ paniculKlywilhwomen.andprobably building who has put. OUI one too

generic arsonist. M, says ,David J. c.ldenla1. Ol~er. Juvenlle8 orten set . has a menial job. He may be bown many fares for abe invCSli.......
3) In tNt ftfI1 game 01 1tIe new (cove,the FBI's lOp arson investiga. fues forelcltem.enl. The bard. ques- aheady IIIIhe local poIiceandhasliuJe anrennae. Fire Marshal Jamel
colege fOotIXII ~. No.5 lor who, along with the.,Bureau of lion is whethcuhc:ywill OUlfIOW!L orBO self-confidence. McSwlgio says lhcse individuals
Cob'qdOandNo.I(CHOO5EONE: Alcohol, Firearms and Tobacco, is Dr. RobcnColeoflheUnlvelSlly He is, in a word, a loser. somelime. try'to becomclOO bit.
USC.T~)tIacI.31·31. aha fR he' ,n_A ...... __ .... It..... . h'" &b "-~and nd L!l'I" ......- Icreating profiles on a computer t 0 DC ~sreranu8 pnv_"""' .. !"'..... . The professional "tore IS, e .~~ , e' up.. angu""••SC va
4) Mean ............. H pr8-1BOIiCN'I perhaps will help local law ,enforce- has sludledthe problem eJllensl~Jy. smaneslof &be arsonists and tends to and odlcn.
pol 01 collage roottIaII 180mIhai . mentageneies fand arsonists. . . He feels that. tile label l4anonl,," eomefromahighersocio-economic 11Iefederalstudywillbereleated
.IQU year'l notional chcJrrPlol-. tNt Arson kills .~.ooopeople .a~y,earin should. notbe used.·too rreely w,ith IJackground. He makes relatively biS ,in1bouI.18 monw. fcovc,Slys. ItwiD
'HUnlcanes 01 ..1...again, fenced this country, injures an additional some ,oftheseyoungsten. . buCbbumingbuildingstocolleetlhc bebasedonia-depm.inlcl\'icw.with ...:

AC!~t}'N9· IIn the naHan, 10,000 and cosas-the American public Hcslre,sses that most ju.veniles ,.insurance . .HiscounlCJ]lllU't,thc "&bug I00 serial. arsoni. aMlvicled or
~~_lO bill~ : ·U·~- , year ,.bo selrares h ye no sencIII, or . ," is:notnearlYW'lOOd.bUl(ar .URI ...." •• ·1lll0n"r~ _ ,

5)'ead! WI 'arne Examples: - . emotional handi , C. IIMIIMII.J'" 'I II! .. ,I \h1lu:. . I_ •

orIVtrletNrdplOyeflnhllfo.y.and" -The Happy Land Social Club in ,A~ngtoone ,8S~ - _, real pro ICndslO be older. in lis notoriouS yeuywactaway
thefht DettQft TJget.loHfobalOUl the Bronx wenlup inRames in Mareh ofthe vieums of fires set by c,haldren his laIC 20's to early 50·s. He oflen with arson· ooIy 16 anau per 100:.~ar:=d~ ~ of 1990. leavins 87 people dead. are lhe children lhemselves. is • heavy drinker. but unlike some for every conr.~ incendiary fire

J killed by 51 worth of sasoJine, The Easyaccestomatc;hes.cig~ monisIswhonecdalcol:dlDgi~dIem ucompal'Cd 107S InCSlI pel 100f.
ONE.: Hatmon Kllabrew, MIckey rnou've? Revenge •• classic. I' .h.·.... ,- dl' 'and' S.......- killed 69 nrv--tostartd'le,I:-lhetwnlllikely homicide ..Montie) Ig _fS. can es IIIU'"_ '.. - __ ...... .II~ '........

, ,. . - In April •• ferry from Norway to ,children in lhc .. ,three yea, in.New . to 'be .~nc $OberWhen tic COler. a :llISIlranceolliciliisay half 01...
Denmark, Ibe Scandina,vian Star, Ymt:. Nation.wide. burns Me aocond "buildin.to'l8ke i'down'. ' residenIiaI rues~_.bul~
caught. fire ,'d ISa lost Itheir lives ... oolytouansponalioo.acc:idencsutlll 'Heil probably a faitly nocturnal 'are brought, inoaly ." pcrcCDII8,26
Police called iluson. but made no cause of ckath duriog thildbood. individual','possibly nomadic •.likely pereent,oClheCIIeI 1bcyCM·,P1Mi
arreslS. While Ic.()vepoipll out there is nolO be sinlle or divorced. IL . .

generiearsonisl. 'there moe cenain Anotber type wen known 10 the The FBll&udy found ..... womea
cl\aracteristicsthat keepcmpping up. flR-fa&htin. world Is Ibe "vanity" turn up in signiE:anl iIumben,28

Jtisgenemllyacceptedlhal~ or "hero" fire maker. He migbtbe percent. only an abc J1MDP"
.is predominantly a male criaae. 1'be ... security ~ wbose jOb is duaI- motivared careJOlY. a carcaory dill
arsonist.is usually not weU.educa&ed. coed. So,he aua filelllOnigII. caJIs
One sludy showed an avetllc ninth- the fate department. but manaps 10 '

1 .
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'THE 'QUIZ'
-- -- -- ---

1) Aa. U.s. troops continua to "tal In the SducI detert. the
U,N. (CHOOSE ONE:SecI.l'IIy ·C.QU"ICI.General Assembly)
voted unanimouSly a ·fEtw dayI ago 'elf 0 retOlUtlon thOt
allo\Ns the use of 'mce to antcn:: th .embargo against a
raq.

2) A recenj New Yodt11mes-cBS MATCHWORDS
pal rCU\d 1nat molt AmeI1corw
1hIrW the sovhgl ancI loan crisII "
1he tolA' mole 01 (OIOQSE ONE:

: 1he sal InaatJy 1tseIr. poIIttclanU,

3) In (CHOOSE ONE: sona,
tr 8uchaJest). rioters stormed the'

,heodqualf9f1 recenllyol 8uf.
gaoo's,rullng Sod:! t Potty. acc;...-

II Ingltot'k~toomonVhorcHlne
COf1V1'U'IlIts In power .:

.II) Traq:. from S8VefOl (CHOOSE
ONE: East. West) Nrk;an notk:lrw
have Dean salt Into UbeOO to en--
terce a cease-fire In the c~ \I\IOr
there.

, 5) A federal JuClge recently
. (CHOOSE ONe: r.(\I1IIG to dIInlIss,

,cIsmIssed) QI .1I:rwsI.M l:Ifought by
, CholIes Keating 10 regain control
, 01 hll tolled savings and loon OSlO-

dation.

NEWSNAME
(II"""""'-..I_r .,._ .....

My country
borderl Ifoq.
Recently, I
hav. Deen
'WCI1dng hard
to 'help
ocl'll8¥e a dip-
Iomotlc: sokJ-
tton to rhe cdsII
In the Gulf,
IWhO am I and
wt'Iot II my
country? YOUR SCORE:

II ......... - TOPICOIII
.......... -bc ......

Jl ........ -0a0d.
.... JI .. - .. ~

(I".,."'''' __ ....,

l-I.IlCIn/mous Q-pIOn
2-r8lQkltlon b--<*op'
3-Wltorce c-QlM
'-calla
S-dIIIrnIIf

d-~ont ,eel
.~caoyoul

PEOPLEISPORTS
(',.uw(DrMlA,.,.,.., . ,.j

1) The national onthem w051XJdc
In the news Jost week. 0I11W- rock
qer ..1..refUsed to allow If 10 be
ptIyed .belOI8 her concert at tNt
Garden Slote Arts Cent. In New
Jersey.

- ----

ANSWERS TO THE QUIZ
- - - -

Week 0(9--3--90
.. ...u .....,....,.........:....... 1-1

:.1UOIdIIa eqa..-Z !JOUUO:).O PO"-l :sIIOII.1'WO!II
" 411 :=..t'" ~I.':tCIIOMJ01VJ1 .

UIJPIOf 101II.1IIIII1Ika :MYNIMJN~,_.,,"·c"
NJlll'lPUllIS ,,'"Ie :.uno:). Aalnas,.1 WC)::tICIWOM

oca o'n up
Crlmestoppers offers reward

Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to 5200
fG' .. IeIding lOan arresI and indicune-, inLbe·Crime of the Week.

The Deaf Smith Couruy eriff' offic-e is investilating a burslary ,of
• ' ." - - building·· t af~,ard lonFM2M3 (Bis Daddy". ,tulOft)wbk:h
occutre4 011 Aug'USI '20. ,severa" :botded.'of,came med" cine.wonh '1.200.

ere l81cen.
.1' 'OU ,. ~Ye infonna&ionllbOut thi - or 0Iher criminal. activily. caUdle

CLUE LINB.364-2SI3 (CLUE). You may remain onymoa by usinJ
• ClI' - bet. If your formation to ~ and lndicunem
i .is«--yOlller relony c:rime" you mJY receive:a rewll'd of up to 5300.

Ii ~-:= ~ de • ' by _.CrimesuJppers board of directDn.

rm hD.llday knd ',-, L,--. JI~ pard, cloud .
win . - PIftIJ· cloudy ..·' , hi - ,i

EDI.TOR'S NOTE- Billio of
. liars onh of~pen.y go up in

flame caeh year- and hundreds of
people 'die. the victims OfarsonislS
who set fi lor reasons ranging from
sexual excisemeat to monewy profit,
It's 8 largely misunderstood crime
thai has fascinated psyc:hiaUislS and
crim inologiscs for years. Now. the
experts are puui,ag I.Ogelher a new
study, profiles of pyromaniacs and
o&berarsonisiS. '

- In Pueno Rico. the Dupont Plaza
hotel burned on New Year~sEveand
91 weI\': killed aUlle dawn ·ofthe year
1.987. Three djqrunlled kitchen
workers were convicted of the crime.

I •

'A go
CA,PE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)

- NASA's pllDllD send Columbia on
an utronomy mission ne~l week
hinge on repairing elccLronics used
for a ltelescope inside the shuttle.
grounded fiJI( by fuellcats and now
callo problems.

Cofumb. hid been scheduled to
lin off tOday wilb :scvcn, IStrOnaIIlS
and 5,.SO miUion AsIIOobsemeo-
1)'. The fli&ht wucalled oaTh

night when the space qeney
di$COvemd the raull.

Wolken entetedthe uttIe's
~~Y Friday to c.ine 10
elcccronic box It the base of AIUo'.
X-.ray telescope. A. launch wiD be
attempted Wedn.esday if It-.e
eomJXlOent QIlbe Ii.ed easily. 'but
,could be delayed. ,until FticIIy or
Sawr,il" if ~ entire unit ,lObe
.repllced. orrlt~ aid.

- -

Daily Cost of U.S. Military Operations

(See ARSON, $A).
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• J CHIP BROWN "1 ave received 10 lIlucb bad
A..oca.1ed Pr Writer publicity in lbe Dallas press.n said

LUBBOCK (AP)· D.L "Danny" F....... u). ju .tl lee how it
Faulkner hila RolbRoycc lcrt over could be fair. But "Ill .weihe
rroril~the bully days when he ao~li'lOinllOdoaUilcan "I j'u t wls:h, ,I 'had talked· 1'0 'the
cnl,ineered the "",.formation of 10 'DYC die llial, in DallaL"
Inlersllac30frOm,mere'ly.frcew,y MlrvinCollilJl.U.S.luomcy:fmr pre ,- whein ,all of 'l'hl- ,-ta,lrtedi. C'Uff
,out, or Dallas ID • ribbon lying the nonhern eli &riel of TellS. 'says.
topIhercounl1esscondominiumsand fairnlcan beconductcd in Dallas. Sine'lair wa 'C- onnl'ng t- he gover..,.,unents. - "Because ,of suceee4ing cvpnlS,' . - _ '. '. '- ' n-
~:'~!~~~ai~~, '_". ~il is _ible 10 han on m.ent and the p.rea by preadlng

•• ~ --....- """,,JUY...:_ • iury choaea in Dallas." II
onfederalchaqesthel·30deveIop-Col 1IkI. ItBecauseotallorthe as about me. If I spoke out then,
ments were.xbeme 10 loot Empire other thrift cases and defendants
Savinls II1d LoIn Associalionand indicted and coovic&ed. Ihe public maybe I could have exp'lalned the
four Olbcr thrif'll of SIlS million. inn "lS,.a.·°th"g'·15110'1__ , ......

Gone 11'0 Ibc invilalions 10 rilZ.y ~~. ";ious CIse"';."K"- VO~ :bad poslt:lo'nlwas In. II .
eaUiebaron·. balllllld hiSh ..profilcBUl ~omnl is "uicklo poin.out·
fund-raisen usocialed w,ilh the life that Ulhll, in ~ ImponaDu:asdor
or. multimillionaire. 'Utelovemment. We have more than

Politicians who once houndOd 100 eonvictions and onty one .acquiual
FaulknerforlencrousconUibutions ofthc '114pcoplccharged intlicl-30 •••••••••••• illIiI .
now JO out ofthcir way10 avoid him. cue to dale."
hcsaid. . Mike Fawer, Faulkner's attorney Collins said he did not intend &he

Faultnct. a shIncroppet's son left who also rcprcsented Mrs. Tomalin. statement to the House committee to
school after the sixth gnKIc. still Aid Collins auempted w jostify &he be misunderstood.
walchcseveryDailuCowboyshome 1-30 misuial.1o the U.S. House Faulkner saidlbedamage has been
football same in his luxUl)' bOJil. But Commiucc on Banking. finance and. done.
that is lhe 'elltenl ,of his shoulder U ..ban Amlin by indicting Mrs. WIiheydirtied up mylhtle 8irl 'lh
robbins w,idllhe slalCts ihip ,and ,ThmaUn, - 'lihalcourueom," he said. "She and, "ljust.w.isIU.haU hadlalkcd 10the
mi&hty. . I Collins waiteCI loacl ,on the her daughter wiil ha~ to live wirJnhat press when ai, of this fint slaMd ...

His 0IICe lavilb lifeslylchas been invcsUptionuntil just before lhe U.S. (he resr oflheir lives," be said. "Cliff Sinclair was 'conning
replacedwilhWUnsbayandraisiDI House Bankinl Committee was Faulkner. who claims his the govern_ment and the press by
call1e.l his 700-Krt ranch SO milesschpled IOvisia Dallas in the sprinl seven.monthlegal baltle in Lubbock spreadina lies8bout me. Jf 1 spote
soutbe8sl of DalIBs: Re8I' ~thens. . of1990 rOt an update oIuavin,land gave him a bleedinl ulcer, maintains out then.....ybc I could havc

"U I didn"' havclo come inlO loan prosecution, Pawer said. his innocence. HesaySCliOooSinclair, explained Ihcblldposilion Iwas in."
Dallas to meet with my lawyen.1 In..-cffontojustirytherailurelO a former devel9pet along the 1·30 Faulkner said he has toncd down
don't (hink I would ever go back into Oonvlcllhe topscvcn in the 1·30case. corridor who was convicted of fraud, his exuberanllircslyJc by selling his '
town:' die Garland 'land developer Collins issued •• tate.ment 10 the became a government. witness and lwohelicoptersandfamilyairplane ...
sai.din '. reccnl'inlCfvicw. commill.ee, which suggested Mrs. implicated Faulkner in exc'hapgefor "I slill .YCthe Rolls Royce" but

.. My time now consisls of less Tomalin causc~ tlI.c misllial.Fawcr Icni.cncy.· ·lhal sturtis ROilS much I, pan:.of my
businessacuvil)'andmoretim.eanhe said. , Many o( (he indictments against lire anym.ore," 'hC saidl. ";1 can" :
ranch lopondeFwhathappcned in my Collins denied &he allegations. Faulkner and the others were baSed. afford iL I am noe:making any
life," he said. ..ltcamc lOourallCnLion thatlhere on Sinclair's grand jury tcslimony. money:-

"When limes are rlOod, was a gross abuse of the ~ncLily of "This guy isamaslCrco,n a~isl." Faulkner Investments. which
everybodyYs your friend and when the jury in lbat case," Collins said. Faulkner said of Sinclair. "Hcconncd neuedFaulknerprolilSex.cecdingS38
limesarebacllbepcoplel.halwcren·t "Anylimeyougelthatevidcnceyou people in Alabama. Arkansas. minioo in. 1982-83. can no longer
reallyyourrriends.youknowitreal fcdobligalcdtoindicLWewoukll1'Wkc Tennessee and Georgia. He hid-the aluact Ihe capital needed 10 build.
quick." Lhe same decision again." moncy he made in Bahamian banks Faulkner said. ' .. -----------~-- .. -------.

Flulkna;. 56.,nd ,six.other men r--.------------------------:------------------:---:"'- ................--.:..-.-:....:....-------""'---
rcmainlCtused _of innaling 'lind
valucs'to sleal $,135minion .in loans
from fivc lhriRs in Texas and

.Arkansas.
, Arab fd'sltrial produced seven
months of mind-numbinl testimony
cxtnclCd from 1910 million docu-
menes and hundreds of witneues.
jurors said· they were ~.. leasly
deadlocked n.n 88 counlS faclna the
defendanlS. A mistrial was declared ;I

Sept. IS, 1989., I':
Faulknerclaimsthe,lOvemw:ncnt'S, I

frus .... tion at failing 10 'cODYicthim I
Ihc firsa'}lime r:... d led 10'
ill-advillCdjury wnpering indicunell
apinst hisdausluer.

"What they did 10 Pam was ,one
or the mOlt despicable thin .. you
could do to. • human beinl."
Faulkner said ... I'm nol mad It &he
proSCCUIOI'I. '(bey were just doiq
'lhcirjob. lam mad~at the inYClli .. ~
ton who knew thero WII no cue.,..

Plmela FaullmerlbrRaJin. 27. WU
c~edin ~~h Wil~ auemptinllO
influence dismissed Juror. Samuel
Vera~28, in her father's rackc&eerinl
case.

Vera '" as excused from the
Lubbock jury and replaced .,month
before deliberations belan.

The ,overnmenl produced Ii~e
e,~ and,l, jury in Amarillo found I

Mrs. 'TomaUn,innocent. .
"ll they want to' come .fa.er lme

lhat is one thin,. But. leI.vc m_y I •

daughler alone:' Faulkner said .."If
they w&nllDsellie tbinpwith me in '
• reaial of 1·30. t am ready."

The first trial was moved from
Oahas to LubbOck he<:auaethc men
and property allcacd1y involved in Ihe
scam were drowned in pretrial new.
covcrqe.

U.S. District Judie Jerry
Buchmeycr of Dallas hu DOl yct.
cIelcl'lDiried &he time or the location
oldie retrial. ProscculOn are puahinaror DallaL .

II ,
happy aid•
uHappi ca.e ~ Wi.' t.at
from the thilll. you've 101.ft

Faulkner defends 'il iftnocace
willi die IIiCI be IIill Uv lin &be 1-30
~dor. •

··IU' ,doi ICMJ. '.
haYe IOIIC 10 CaUl -' 10 build

Ie. here DObod., bew wIto :1 .
w :. he lUI. "BUlID), home IIICI
offiu ,lie IIW .--_lhere. Evcryoae
seems 10 ve len dleI'e buI me. I
w "l in far the grab and NJi. I.-
.all hcre.... -

In the int.e~1t. or bet.tn he_Idl
(rom the omoo or:

".1 couIdn', JOI • $500 L if I
eve '1 • S J.(JOO CD." he id.

Nobod,i'lOin,1O lend a dime 10me."

AS YOUNG AS YOU F.EEL?
I·

hobbie • ,eqjoying friend.Bhip., and I

eaUn,g. weU·bala.ru:ed. diet can help
)'ou hold 011110 that youthful exuber-
ance. But the~ m...ay'betimee when '
there ie • ten.ionbuildup cauaedby
mUllclell, nel"VetI and pi.l1SUltaft to
your IIpine that need treatmentlD
help you f,1 AI "youolf ., you
.hould be. -••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dr. Gerald.
Glasscock

_____Chiropractor--=-I

1300 W. Park

,
Faulkner' d he..,end ,aboul

three. 10 rourdaY,1 • week willl,
lawyen 101"1' over hil defense in
line pendiJIa ci.villlwsuils SICmnli
fromihc 1·30cue.11ieolher day.he
spends. the ruc:b whele ulbcreare
no lawyen." he wei.

IIICldidnti have the nnch. and I
had to live in alenll would bejust

--D.L. Faulk,rier

and admiued it aU 00 Ihc witneSSSIand.
Th - .._ ...·nt at .&.- . -- · 1e 10v............. g un;; enmu .
Sinclair Is in jail.u

Faullma' said heregreUed not IeIling
his side of the stc>ryearlier,

• 'You're only ai, young ,aB ,you
feel. ThafB. a line thing to think
about if you,. 'mind and. body ,are in
goodhealth. NOficheund ,atu. No
tightnesln your mulde.. No dim·
culty at. aU in ratling cornfortab1y
.. Jeep. If you're '" good health you
c.an never la_that youth_Cui exuber-
aDce, that wonderful feeling about
being alive and doing thirq(ll_

But ifyou. feel tired all the.time.,
:funof achelaDd pal nl, irritable aod
grum,py" '!here·l. mOlionin your
body that needatrreal.m.en.t flO bring
you. weloomereUef. A IIpine out of
alignment,Ught mUldea and
nerves iIIyour back and other parts
of you,. body treat teolion that ean
caule • lot. of phyaical 8. well ..
mental dillCOrnfort.

Keepin, bu.y with work and

e

top intoday and talk with a First
.National loan office.r. ou'll find a

banker with ,8 bundle of e perience.
You11 also find ,8 solid financial re-
source that believes ina education.

he best way to start your children
off on the road to success is to pro-

vi~e them with a good. education. But
with an education comes the need for
8C11OO1 up'pli , clothes, computers,
__ ... ~V"fWYM~ etc. A t Nation8l Bank

-ible.
Financial Securif1 With Hometown Pride.
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SlUters.llldlbecommunilykncfits
.benl we mac ,OW' pure ,b«e.
AnaquailllaDCC recently rold me

•. story aboul·sItoppinJ outoflOwn
wbich i1JUSII'IlCIW point hi biger

000 .i not. IlwIY. betlU. and lhII
It I '1'_ ' _,lit _I "CCIIlIJIOO tnowIedgc" is oftco wrong.

._wife on his bi:tlbday. "Do She was slqJping 81a wbolesak.club
in • nearby ·tity ,and. relaltd her

. -~pUed. "but)'ou ~ ,experience in buying some lOilel
pajIer.(lt y not be me best

'000 _ cum •but at lea= it's sonWbinl
11" Just ,ca.11 I.. _e _.lu_.)

A -:- ,called F-rida, ,DlOmin.. AI 'e wholesale club, you must."
-arocd: ""Ifyour paper is loins' buy. sill-month supply fora family

to be as JIe've it-,w ThDl'Sday. of four if you are to buy altere at all.
:1·Uquit. bsaibinl." You w.ould certainly exPect dUlIsiie

'Hc referring to the rront ..pqc 'package lObe I good buy. It ,w,un·t,
articles ror that day and. it IS illurnS OUL
~.apr'ned.~ere" w,:" some.._"~&a.. n~1h1d.nirleiJlCkl*~and
bve headllDe.. The prIClLmuwy my fneOO 100 out .her pocket
censu . count '00\\100 Deaf SmitllcalculatorlDd figuredlhe wst-per-
County .10 ing 2.000 pcaple since roll WIS. couple of.cenls·1ess than
1980; a South Plains Health Provider buy.ing fourmUs at die local grocery.
muse here ",stified that a "crisis But she tbennotieed that. there were
silUauon" existed in prOviding health 300 sheets per; ron in this bargain
.c.e itt die county; a locaIlDOlher was pack. She checked the smaller pact:
jailed for interfering with cbild and there were 450 shuts per roll.
c·ustody rulings, and AP anicles Im- king it Imuch tess expensive.
reported lhatoil prices were drivinJ Whether it is household goods.
up the e lS of fanning. and dial the groceries or manyotlier items, you
b.-tage evacuation in .~aq was being may gel .• surprise if you ,assume
de_ yed. bigger is betler. or that shopping out.

Our response 10 the crilicism was of town is alw.ys a way 10 save
twofold! First. we don', make the money.
new •we jusuepon it; and secoodly.. ,000
we believe T· e Bra.d stresses Tile Brad FoothaII Coalfitwil
positive news as much, or more, than begin in. next Tuesday's paper. and
.any daily newspaper in the state .. In we"te adding a 1,"t1eiDcentivc to the
fst.we've bce,n criliicized by some popsoo_--UIarJ......~:a.Ie_ sptn·...zew_'lOe_-_'r!ftoOy-onee"_'nwgholjournalism. '"expens" ror usio", too $50 _ _,
mucb "boosterism .. in our pages. turns in a perfect entry. If anyone

We'U plead "guilty" 10 the Ialler does stick me fOf the,SSOO. ,alleast it
cbarge •.because we 'believe Idlal part is paid i ,'H'ereford Buctsand lbe
of our job in a small community is 10 winner will h.ve 10 shop at hOme!
pIOIIIOfC projects andbusinesses that The ok incenuve is that tbe
helpmate &his a bellerplace 10live. season's, panel prizes; of .$)00. S3S
wmt and play. and.SIS wiD bcdoubled iflhe winner

- 000 is • subscriber of Tile Hererord
WlaUeODtltelllbJedollMMrltl Bran. You"Uhave to be ~ paid-up

our commDni'y~ ODe, diinl we've sllbKriber'by SepL 14 lObe eligible.
always urgC4 our radcn 10 do is So. gel OW your cry tal balls. or
shop II home··at least give the local teep up with Ihe team records and
merehanlS &befllSt shot. ratings. and euler every week. It's

Bigger i& otalways beuer. ror fun and YOU could be a win_neff

"I .
manto
you?-

"NoJ'·

to."

;John Brooks

B
It was liUle Nicky Polivoda.

Except he wu no longer liute: he had
padua&ed.from highschool and was
goinl CO Amarillo College.

o

.2, I".
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·On: your
payroll
Lloyd --_ _u.s. - Ie,w...... DC' 205.1 ..(»2) 2Z4-

5922...,....a: (JI4)717.em.
Pili.. 'G'r. _, 10.'5. s•••te,

w- ..... DC »'10. (202) ~2934........ . (IN) 7O-,m
LmT, c.-bell, u.s. ,HollIe 01

Rep .... "Ova. Wi. - -.-, DC
2051~ (202) 225-4005. Lubbock
oIIice: (*) 763-1111. "

BillS. .......... us,Rep. Di&t. U,
(Z02)Z2W706. "

Slate StL 1ftI .Blvin. State
0IpII0I. Ausda, TX 187". (511) 4Q.
Dill.

SlateReI"JobnSIAI"',S"
CapItoL .. :wIOtA ....... TX '711".
(Sll) 463.0701 AmarWooffb: ft)
Box nOM, AlIlUlUo, 79101. 3'2-
33l7~

ditorial opinion around TexJs
. .

"Here is a sampling or editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:

AUI·22 .
CorpllI CbrlstiC"ler~Ti.es ODU.S ••lraq:
By bis cynicalellploiwion ·of&beforeigners under bis control. and

by hi:s,cleatinaem to create a hostqedmri1a, Saddam has raised the slakes.
.II is difficult 10 see how die United Stales, can now sece .... resolution.
of 'Lhedrama wbich does not include the ouster of Saddam rrom power.
A return to the pre-invasion Slatus quo would leave open the Posibility
of similar outrages in Lhe fUlure. - .

Scuing !~gs.right in lite Persian Oulf is likely 10be lengthy IIId painful
process. ne United StaleS must not allow ilselralsolO be heldhosta,e.
as occurred dufing the Caner presidency in regard to the Iranian ~
Fore~gn policy ca~OI beguidcd by concern for indi¥i~uals a}~:iv'::.~
n~w 'ae.us produces fUlre problems of greater magnllUde,lD olvmg
stall mOle Innocents... .'Ir Sacldam isallo1Ned to consolidaae his hold and, wringconccssionl
rrom '~wodd.and from Ihe United SlaleS by vinuc of his hostqe-IIkinI •.
~. . sion and Cruelly will have been re:W1.. IUI- ...

~ ~.
AU.I. Z2 .

Port ArtbUl'NtwlOD EducatfollSecrdarJ t.uroCa .... ' remaru
0. bUinlual_= . _". •

,SwiRcridcism foUowed E4ucadon, SccreIary Lauro Cavazos' remaIb
earlicrlbis month in LamIa whea he IOId 1.soD ed~tS that .-pil.
who do not speak Enalisb are not ready 10 le.n.'

Oependi~g on bow he meant it. bis remarks were either in1Cmpenaie .
Of dead WIOll" Ccnainly •.cbildrenare capable ofleaming; in IanguqCl
odler Iban Enalisb. .

But Cavuos· remarks were nOitolalJy ofTwget.Leading up 10_
controversial statemenl,. Cayazos' speech urged parents 10become men
involved in educalion and 10, make'sore yOjlllp1el's, have a commmd ,of

. En,lish. Cavazos said young peopJe mUll be able 10 speak En&Iisb 10
take fu1lmvanlale of this nation'. 'Opportunities. And he·.rilht.

Cavazos is a loQgIime .supportcIof'biIinpaI education. which he~.
should accelerate a child's ability 10auain .language compcaency. He also
has for years w.-ned parents and edUcators aboullhe Uqecly Ihat springs
(rom tile hlah Hispanic dr-OPOUlnIC.

Cav8Z0s·tup...shor.rcmms often wound iMocent. bystanders. '1bey
also often are rilht on target. His is not easily. or wilely. iano-:ed:.

- .- ..

AUI.27
SaD ADtODioExprea·NtWi O. HI,b Tcc~petltlo : .
The Iraq crisis ~ dramatized! the riding of abe Cold War. Witblhc

Soviet Union joininl·the inaemationai community in its condamnation
of Ibe rogue behavior of Saddam Huascin •.the bipolU' ananlemeat of
world alfairsseelDl increasingly ou&daled. . '

It doesn ' ..(ollow~boweyer.labal an COld War Snlegies are 0Il~
too. For instance. ~ss. with abe aid of IIIe Bush Idministration ..iI
moyiD~ 10 lift resm.CIi~on &be ... ~ ~higb_~b~JoiY ~.Ihe. Soviet

. UntOD. Mucb of du. high.leCb, his Ilgndicant. ,m.laW)' apphca.uons. Ii
word ot.calllion is lhcrefore in ,order. ••• .

Some advanced technologies.. preYiously restricted, are sbowin, up
even in tbcThirdWodd where hPotenUal (orabule coUld boenonnoua.

Bill tbC proliferation ofsuch ihard'NIR is no reason 10,relax contto1a ..
-While lOIDeollhisbardware is insomeQYSu sophisticaled. ourown.
moll ~tiona. probably iac1udinl ~ Soviet Union. ~Ihe IOflware 10
exploit Ihc~and lbc machine IOoIs nece..-y mClnyout..,...,
designs. '.. . .

We should keep il 'that way. A relatively IlAbIo WCJdd i&iII ~
U.S. JeadCrshiP. And a tqr d .... leadershipis civ ~ lUpCIioIily.
Let's DOl band it .awa.y..

AUI·Z7 .
SaD ·Aat.1e LI••• OIIGaD C,Dtrol:
JUit how violent the United StaleS hu become is deIaUccI in • DeW

study compieICCIby Ibe U.S. NatioDaI CenICr'for Health Stalillk: •. The
Ound &hat Ihe Uniled Staaa lead. III GIla' Weaem IIIIiaaI inOYCI'III
ratCI.
l,no other nallon even comes clole. The overaU murder file in

this COUftU')' is 2.6 10 eiJht limes hilher than, elJewberc in Ihc. wcstem
world. ••~ .

Tbetc is, bowever~ lOme hope for reuonIbIe lun conlrOlpolicies:.
The H9UJC Judiciary Commiuee approved. billiastmoatll thai: would
req.uUe •• ven"y waiLiDapcriod lor tho sale of bandlUDI,

This minor v.iclOry~when combined with the Senate's recenl voce 10'
temporarily baD the impor&alion and manufacture of certain types of
semiaulOmllic weapons, indic:aa that. DCW political wiq is ri.mllO
cballenp the NRA (National Rille Association.)

Iireasonable waidq period ror Ihepon:lwe ofhandgonl would not
threalC~ any Atnerican's rilbt~to bear arms, but it migbt put • dent in
the nauon's shaAaeful murder rate.

. ,,

B,MIKE PEINSILBER
Auocla"" PraI Writer

.STAYING LUCKY
", Dr. RicMnl £. LuIiB.'rail2lf1
. (J.s.C1rwltlH'ofCO-fn

WASKlNGTO.N - "~~m
• believer in I~" Th0-
mas Jcffcnon said. ··and
I find 'dIe harder ,( wade
.... more Ihave of it."

'The Uniled S&aaa .
&be lucldal coumry ill &he .add fat a
variety. of IaIOftS "":"'.intluclinl accidcmIof ................. 1.. __ I!.._.a-hip',.- •• "Il'")1' ......... __ • •

and. S')'tIeIII of JOvemnteDt buedupon
poIi&ica1 and economic· freedom. BUI
wilboul.-aionl a majot,reuon for Ill'

"s aoad, ;fonune is, Ihe propen 'ly
AallriI::' _ people far bard wcK
• _ only bani we alto

Indeed. one 01 die IIMJIt
ec._1IOUI .....~lIIrit·lIiI·r"IIofdlelradi·

. ',' ow Iwceptiw-
.OW DflDd

~..,.of
l& it br .:Qat

.... _·lnaItdInJ ... ~

workers are dozinl at me wheel. 'II
simply -Ihe wotten in lapin Dl..
CJenn.y ·hPe 1eamed rrom our ex·
IIIIpIe and lie dlemselves slrivina 10
wort birder and.lIIIIftIr •

Nor should Japanese and German
adYlllCel ill iDduIIIiaI pIOducIiYity be
'In.... etId.bId forlbe Unia s.....

, ic poytda Iii, IIOl • zero sum.
.... in wbicIt one nadon·1 pin is
IDOIher ..... ·s_. To .... comnry.

, . eff'tlCiency in ocher
nIIiDns .... weakh and ...
ponuaiIy b 8ftt)OIIe.

F'.ay. die DOtiaa .... die United
,StaleS is ... pound in mlll'lullCCllr-
inI is pure '-. Yes,_"'''
paceIIIIIe 01.,. wadi: force Is
pied in ..... inrun... it ne,Of¥Iiaced die M__ Ill

01 labor Daar
... efIic

"It iI'lrIQ apillll dac wadd. tt, Bulb
said luiweek.

But Bush wouIdD"tdispure IhII., u
in, Korea and Soudi: Vietnam. die
thief aI.y ..-1lI the burdaa II die
UDi&ecl SIIIeI. -

The end of die Cold W..... de-
,ni<NI AmericID IJIUidenU ,dIdJ
ellp daM ~ IiDebid 10 be
dran _ "laCeof com-..--.
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MIAMI CAP) - Most of the .BOO

• residents in IhL tiny Panhandle
fanning town recei ved bottled water
Friday aRcr Slate beallh ·officials
del,!:rmined die city's water supply
,oontained high levels of a cancer-
'C8usin-l solvenL

··We are.de£inil:Cly concerned,"
said Linda, SOber. 'a Miamircsidcnl -
0(37 yeatS and motber·ofthree. ··We Tc_1StODdUC:r.ed by ,Consolidated

"don'lknoW • whole lot riatu now. but UtiUly. wbichowns.andoperatcs the
'my husband went right over to get the IoW·Stwo weUs,.have JeCorded lev-
bottled walec. Ilhink mostevcryonc els 'U high u12 pans pet billion i
did." the water distribution sYSlCm, said

Two tests of lhe town's wa~ Charles MCRhcId. Consolidated pre-
distribution system rl'CO.rded 7 partS. sielent.

benzene per billion parts w••• llid
Tony Bcnneu. the chief ofwater qual-
ity monitoring for the TexIS Depart-
ment of Realm .:

Five parU pccbiUion isoonsidered
safe. accmliI18lO Env.ronmeotal Pm-
tectionl Agency officia1s.

en' tori

The beuenc 'levell weredetcclllCl
lWOmonth. liD. but heal ... offICial.
are unsure how IoQI die Wiler ....
been polluted.. - .

Bennett said healthriski are low.
. "If lhat walel'Il7 parIS per billion.
w consumcdfor70ycan:,yourri,
,orcancerwouldbconcin 100,000."
he said. "Some people are mole-
'ccPliblc ao benzeDe lhan 0Ihen. II

The'ft:xu WIIU Comml ion,
which is supplyillJ the bodied wilier.
will be conducciQglalS to deaennine
the OIilin ofthc c::onlalllina~on. said
Danny Lien. aTWC spotcsmanin
Austin. .

Don ~DJI lao' heidi the . die firit calC III Tel, in wIUc •
1WC omce iD Aaulrilio said' lIli iJ CGIIUDIMIiI;j •• ~ WIfa aupplyhad

becD COIIIMIiIiIIed.
"This itprobably 'die worsl cUe,

.in dill: abc city only hutwo weill."
'Mannina .d. "In other el '. - .

bad more ell •you.would;:ust tum
orr abc conwni~welll and JO
,on..""

_IOUI!ideal in the
diaVibuIioa pipelille ra:orded vel
olSInd 12 puUpec bimon. More~
head.MI.

TWC oft"lCiaLsaid lbcy hope: 10
IocaIeIhe tOIIIIIninU.1n IOUI't:e • .
next two, line weeki.

OffICials id abe Iikel, 1OW'Ce .
one ollaundredl ofundelJ1OUoo r001
SIarIp.lanb whiChdoIth. once pro-
minentoili LOwD, one 01 the Pullan.-
die's olde· communitie lDeaWi
aboul85m' lIClI'tIIedof Amarillo.

"Jesls in the nexl CDUpleof w~s
wiUdeamnine .ItIIe w- wells will
be usable in the future. offlC ials id.

Unlil lhcn,.reaidenll have been .
ad¥iscd 10 cootd drink withl bot·
'tied. "'ata. MlDnio_ SLid. Tap aler
,is fmo for 'bUhing"ile said.

AUSTIN (AP)-In this coiner. De.Domaic Agricult.ln Commissioner
Jim HigbIoWarid blues musician ~ MahaI. speaking fm. CQIlgressional
effort io belp minority fanners. _

Across the Capitol: Republican challenger Ric::kPerry and U.S. Sen.
Otrin Hatch ofUtab. calling HighlOwer a liberal, denouncing f1ag~buming
and touung pau:iotism. .

It was just another day in me race for stale agriculture ,commissioner
F:riday. when compeling. CapilOl news: conferences demonstliatedlthe
candidates· differences.

·'We·re dilterenl. Wc're quile different in our values. Alway.s have
been. always will be:' said Perry. a Slate representative from Haskell.

Perry added that he has no problem with the Minority Fanners R,ighlS
Act backed by Hightower and Maha1.

HalCh said be's only .known Perry a shon time. But he praised his
background as a farmcr and rancher, and said he"d be better for the SIaIC
than Hightower.

The GOP 9CI\8IO( S;8idHigluower "really is running around doing liberal
politics at Lhe expense of Texas." , ,

HaICh,who.suppotlSa constitutional amendmeilt to ban Oag':buming.
said he was upset by H ightowc,·s"commenlS on that issue •.And he said
hcresenlS Ihe :barbs Hightower throws al President Bush.

IIlfyw wanUD have ,Cb:cnlre.IaI:ioIWtips with USDA (!he U.S Depmlent:
of Agriculture) ... then you dOn'lcaU the chief executive names." Hatch
said.

Peny said lhe nag·burning issue "gives a very stark contrast" wilh
Hiahtower. Asked whclhcr his stand make~ him more patriotic, Perry
said. "Yes sir. ildoes. tt •

Hightower's .spokesman, Andy Welch, said the incumbent believes
most Texans oppose nag,-burning. But he said tolerance ;isneeded (or
thel small number ,ofpcople Who prote,l. in that way.

··WIw Peny's uying ltoldo is 'wrap himself very lightl,y in lIIe nag."
Welch ,Said. "I think most Teuns would just ,as soon sec us bum more
Politicians ,and fewer nags. .. .

Welcb called lhc other charges "l.ypical Rick Perry and I guess Orrin
BalCh slime." .

"Jim Hightower has taken a lead in represc'Ui"B family fanners and
ranchers before lhal bureaucrac y in Washington," Welch said. He said. .

__ ~_ olM:l- .,...~ .• "_11 ,..1".\" "':;J" 'I"'~''''ll TI rl .. . .1'..•• ,'j.. •

IIIaMOlS'""I(' ~~n, UI .0 ~", .' 'Ibe.~~wr~mlJSepy~~s.be,.
Ano~fiNbn. was that.Juvenife come ac6ve at menopause, ~hile the

van.dais and lbtill~seekcrs tend~ to men. start out as youngsters. The
actlR~PS, ~ as loners. Juveniles female pyroa typically set a number
also sa.ed they dld nql use alcohol or of small rlfes inside their homes.
dflJgs be,fore !e~n& fires. Many Saine arsonists are Simply starting
adults Slid tbey did. , thc fire'toconcealothetcrimcs. such
, .New York CityChief Fire Marshal as a murder, burglary, or even
.~ohn.Stictever5"'s ~p8(Cd a :paper inc:flmrial espionqe ..
I~~ the Iluc:' pyrpmam DC•.He sa,y' the John HaD. direclOl' 01 fire _anaJysis
disorder 18 an exucme r:orm of and fCseareh.at Ihe National FirePfO..
obsessive compulsive behavior. &:ectionAssociation in Quincy. Mass .•

Stickevers ~ys pyromaniacs says-lhcre arc no hard daIa,. but he
usua}ly follow rather rigid patterns. would guess that 14 percent 10' 20
~~Ing rues whenand here noon~ ~rcent of arsonists have severe
IS likely to be around.· e Ores also psychological problems. HisorgaD-
lend to occur ingeographic clusters. izatiOD has been keeping statistiCs OIl

ThepyrOibaniac.he.says, isofttn arson for nearly tOO years.. .
a male loner whose background ia·"'lbero is a lot we don:t know,"
eludes a ,domineering molber and a HaU says. "I would be very suspi.-
weak or 'non-existent fath.cr. c.:iousof anyone going around making

:Ironicany' •. the principa11 mille .,Iiving giving a proftleof. ani
figure in his life probably worked at arsonist. to

a job in which fife played a signifi. Banacato agrees.
cant role, such as a firefighter, steel "It is the most misunderstood of
mili worker 01 incinerator operator: all crimes." he says. "We understand

••Anyone who is obsessed with very lillIe of thepithology and no-
fire ,s probably a pyromaniac, It Cole body is keeping accurate ftliCOI'ds."
says. he says. .

MorehcadsaidlJlec::onlamination
wu discovered in early AU.USI af1el
resuUs or lhc.Keallh l>epartmenl's
quII1crIy water sampling-&aken June
13 .. reeorded 6.7 pu1I benzene.per
billion water. ..

.Morehead ,said COIlIOlidaWI im-
_atelyle5led both or &he city's
walei' wens Ind found' '2.2"parIS Per'

: )illion.. .tum:p, for .vol
, ~, m'r!"n . """"'

lhc new. conferences showed that Hightower focuses on issues ..albtr
than petsonallUKks. .

HighlOwer"s issue Friday ..blcted by minority ranners and Mihal
at a news coaf~nce - was drumming' up support for I proposal in the.
U.S. House and Senate lo help minority farmers.

Among die elcmenlS &hey suppon are •.minority 0IIb'CICh and educalion
pl'Qlram. ex...... ion or minority puticipationin USDA. program. and
preserv:llion of minorit,y-owned fum lancL \

'"'Minority farmersihave .mall,),'Ulten it inilhe lteeth." 'Hilhu>w~ Uid.
,. We need 10 qJCO.1he syslClll Up COau the peopIciin asriculti.tre ... because

. we need all of the lenius that'we can brinl into agriculture. It

.. M8haI, who said he has an .... iculaura1 degree andperfonned at die'
F.ann Aid concert in Indian8polis this year. swssed the importance of
agriculture: "YouclIUlOtclimb alight pote and pick ligbt bulbsud ell
tIIem.··

Hatcll·' IppCII'MCC with.PCiry drew criticism rl'Oll'statc DemOcratic
Pany Chairman Bob Slagle and the Texas Women· .•Political Caucus ...

SJa&Ie said HaldlhIs wlIcd .... dIiCi inta'cIQorraunersand~; .
,and he called' him "OUI of seep with Te'las.1O

.' '. ~ , : .. ,'. ••.• ,'.

Perry clUed ~lCh "one ,of dielruc ·~n. of c_.adve·cI~-,
in lhiscoontry. nKen L'Uce.Pmy'sc::ampaip ~naP.r •.1lid8l!jcul_ .
is .. important pm or Utah 's economy, and IhII state his Je-ClectOdllMdt.

The Wom~'s Political CauCus said Hatchhu voted ag8instissues
of imponanoe to women. Luce said Perry has wide support IIIDOIIIwomea.
The campaianmanagcr addecl he would like to meet with the caucus.

Succes LiVing
.Do youwant ..to set goals and reach

themi
" Would you like a strong, healthy self .:

image?
Do you desire to communicate more

effectlvely with your family and
T other peoplei

'Classe'swill start 'Tu.esciay,
September 4th at 8:00p.m.

If you are interested,
. please call .

V~gIl Slentz, Instructor,
. . 'a&4-6633 'or 364 ..3726, .

....
Bluebo.nnet Savings Bank Interested in. a friendly

is rich soil indeed for C.D. 's, . neighborhood approach to .
With rates" likethese, vour· . banking? Then stop bv your
money literally blooms rigl~J . ;':! ~e~~~slBlueboenet Savings
before you, eves~ . . '. Bank bnlDch.We'll show V~U

Blu~bOnRet~ .high-yield··.fast·..', how ..tAgeti:ler,-.we can' grow a
Bloomer 'C.I).' :.g,oW. financial '. better future •.
roots that are deep and Bia(e,
and the -results are downright
beautiful •

..



Tbe ~~crerord Wbiteface.
concluded prcparatioos .for the 1990
scason ~.~, it,., p;rimllllle.

-'ainst ~UoHilh aa.C.yonl's,
K:imbrouib ~emorial,SlIdium.

HetdcoKbDonCumpUJn said he
w pi with ahe improYement
~ by Ihc- _over lhC --- week.

"The .~ IoU going inlDOUI'
seeood scrL __~- c was to improve.IO' ,
Cumpcon said. Mind I'really ougbt
wcdid:

The Herd opened Ibe evening by
moving 10 yants in four plays for •
UlUcbdown· IlilbKk Matt, BromJow
rEed SOyardS, ;for the scam.

, HerefO(d wmed around and used
the nexteiih' .ys orill rust20-p,lly
set 10 arcb (I:J yards 10 the Amanllo
high I-yard line before fumbling.
Quarter ck Chris Steward ke:Pt.lhe
drive loins by scrambUog for 8. first
down 011: founh ..and-cightat 'the
Sandies 32.
- - Hereford Iller picked up IOUCb·
downs: from reserve Wlllacts SIepben,
Banner . ~d Leo, Brown. on sllon
dives.

~"11h'puaht we played m~h ~tlcr
offensIvely." CumplOn said. We
- oved Ihe ball preuy wen and were
ilDOlC eonsiSleDL Weju,sl ,exceuled
beau, ..d dial's w1unwo're '100kjr\1
for~.A.buncbofdx:· guys played much
beUO" than dley did las, week.

1be Herd hid two OIbuposses-
sionsaosourbocauseof ~Jsbandling
the ball. but CumplOn said ilW8S
'InCtely I symptOm, 'of Ihe early pari
of the season. '

"TbaI.·sjust. maller of getting in
the renetilioas in pl'IICtice ..he said.
..~r.~aoillllD~. Yoojust&ry
w,gel.1I, IhllItulI OUI of'your system
before,,.you at teep~."

Oa defense the ,'held die
Sandies KOI'CIess for iheir fllSt two

. "ons beforc' quartemack
~ROberI Cavin hoobd up, \Vilh
J .- 'ne Turner for lhc fust ,of two

- br RCeiYCfAmarillo
_Hi&It·s farst score came "when
".I_t.ctu Cbris Virdon picked off
• , Stewanl ru·drewmedl it 42
yardl. ne·~andics also scored ,on
18-y-' dwingihe regular part of
tbelCrim .-

"Defensively we played preuy
good III :1Jmes," CumptOn slid. "I
.~._WCRkindof"""'-down

. 'on defense\ But you'YO ROllO

_0
,

I·t of
ybuilde enjoyt 9

ual.hob_V·

respoIlIible for two gaps in the
defense. 'Now be's respoosible for
one ..

"On, pass - verage. they 'will
basically have· the running bKtJ
when wc're in a man·lO·man call.
When we're in a zone call.lbey'll be

_..I_--th .... . ~ ..dtHOU So ·I.-ir
UI!U!I;;U_ UK> seco._". _ ·U"'_~

pass responsibilities are pretty 'much
'dJcsame.

"We hope Ibe changes will allow
them the freedom 10 run to Ihe

, rootball and use their natural ability
more and make some greae. play.s for
IUS.:'" .

Mating great plays was someIhiDi
Garcia ex.celled a( in 1989. As the
starter 011 the weak side; Garcia Jed
the se.m with lOS tackle, three
fumblo recoveries and 'Ihree
interceptions. .

"He IeemS 10 haye ana .......
instinct for .... kind of thine."
c...,.. saidofa.ia. "WeWhii
olderbrodlerFnMldiein '81 and '82.
and he wu the 111M way.

"o.c.r comes from a""" liDe of
... f...... playas," C.......
....... "ICGlCIled .............._ .... 111-..,.011"._"o.car-, jail
_Iy It.

c.-

oc
n

Kim Buckley 01Hereford bas an
unusual bobbY~"'1I 'least it's rare in
litis community-·and il',S, a span.
which sheays keeps you' fcelina
youn,. heallby and attractive.

Bodybuilding is the sport. but
don', conruse it wilh weighOifting.
SlfiKim. Bodybuildilll is pri~y
based onl phy; ique •.DOlon bow :much
we-iabt lOU can JilL Weishtlilling i
used iA bodY,building. butan.y IS a
m toaaend.

Kim emued, her rU'Sl conleSt &hi
-ummcr ... surprised ,even ibcnelr.
S ~eIIDC i . willi: die bde fJIOm&he
Sou&b PIIiAI Bodybuilding Classic in
LutibOct. "She. compaed in abe
IiptweiJIndiyision, weilbing: in II
&01 I.... dIcn weill 'OIl 10 beat die

'middleweiJb& and .heavywei,bI
winnen far the over8lllilic.

ccapetilioo qualifiCCI her far
nMi~q..uryi ... meettbe Dell

ElPilo •• here' ....
• ,.:aadpllce in,lIerdi.".

be dedcIed 10 pUI, up die .
mea. _ to pin moreaped-
cnc:e 1...,11' .lal ,...- ,t.iIdia, rcq. a aane •..at.ordedicllion. expIainI

,dDeli'~.1oC
_ ~. IIIlIObic~"~,.,,g a.~.... '.OYII(III...,.....,.,.~¥lCW"''''boIIl.MII'.. . •

Nowh,re to run, nowhere to'hide
Five Hereford Whiteface defenders gang up on an Amarillo
High ba'il canierFriday during tbeMeN'! finld 1990 ~reseason

- , q I" ,
remember Amplo HiP is a good Despite allowing two scoring
offensive fOOlballream. That's wbele passes. Cumpton said the pass
lbcy've got all their experience., coverage did a good Jc?b~veraU .•
ncy'vc goa tIleif quarterback _1 "I'mprea.y ~y wllh It." he SlId .
and boIh.runningbacks reluming.so. "Wc did gel beat deep a couple of
considering their ability. we didn't limes, but that's someLhing that will
play bad on defense. come aloog as we play more."

"Wegayo up. couple of big plays After ru-Minl aboull20 plays 10
that. hun us, ~ut you've got. to- giveslUt.boIh, teams had eight. downs
them a little credit. They're prett:y
good. It (See SCRIMMAGE, Pale IIA)

The Hereford Whimface Ialnis
team will 10 for its fifth Slr~gbl
districl title in fall 'team play in 1990
with a squad that features m players.
dW. saw action in 1989.

Coach Luis Zavala says Ihe team
can only be saronger willi the
returning group.

"The girls should have no
prob.lem, II Zavala said .."Welost two
girls ~lKristie AlUson and MisI,y .Reed
• but we have a good group cominl
back.

"It's lOUSh10 replace a player like
Krislie, but Brenna .Reinauer, and
Gina Alley had very good ycari lut
year and h.,ve improved.1O

Both Reinauee, who finished
secOl:ld 10Allison at the Di8tricll ....A
tournament lUI spring. and Alley.
who ,teamed wi'" Reed for the district
doubles !litl'e. postcdlS·O, mal.C'~
reoords last fall. "

Other returning girldor the team
include Trisha Munoz, Robyn Subleu
and Trisha Teet.

On Ithe boy. side·ef lhenet. Zavala
said Ihe Herd will have amplc talent
to replace Ihe paduated Jeff Eade •. "

. "The boys should be much
t_ - - "he 'd~"Lastyear '''-girlsS...Vllger, sal. '. UI!;; ~.

would sweepdlcir nine matches-and
.L- .~;__"_":iI,..1 'USl~noodonc win from
U_I WII WUUlUJ_. ~. __
the boys. This yCllr~e sbouIdbe able
to sweep the boys matches, too.·

Among die returning boys are
Randy Robbinst whopaited wj'"
Eades 'for tile 1-4.Adoublcs crowb
ovcr IeanImues Torey SclJeri and
Eric Cortez. both of whom II'C bact.
Olhcr "returners are Jamie Kipb.
Oreg Coplen and Brandon Flood. ~

.Zavala said compelilionl for Ole 12
vanity spotS has been tiSht during
preseason wortoulS wi'" several of
.. year's reacrve playen contenClinl
for spots

"Wc'vc been playinground·mbin
pro ,!CU, and Ibe ~. four boy. n
fi,vcganiesapart,,:sowc"U be ready."

The Herd aeacn ... tlle'1CUOIl
Sept. 11by 'hoIdnI AmIriUo 'I8IcmI

H
·,

,

\

scrimma., against the Sandics at Kimbrough Mcnoial. Stadium.
in Canyon. - .~,

~ ~1rJl"" -.1' ~oI ~

'1

ET H ••
Ixperience key at ,llinebacker

By SAM WALLgR the leaden and call the defensivc
~Sporu Editor signals.·

If abe linebacker POSltiQll is Ihe ~ __ tcrC08ChRonYoungSlid
heartofa footballleaJJl',s dcfClUO. Ihe the unit hal made qwctprogrcss in
'&990 Hereford Whitefaces are fit u .pictins up Ibe newdcl'ensive .1Cbeme.
a fiddle. ~ "They'vc ..... to"Jearn some new

The Herd returns Ihne played dUAp and evaybodyts worbd real
who were at IeutparHime Il8r1erI hard at it.· Youaa said. ~.
in 1989 in Oscar' Gareia,. Mart Daniel. "Haviq 'thne captains has llelped
andCody Pale. 11I-1III--------1IIIIftI

The trio,aD of whom wereelectocl MEETTN HERD
15 capUlin. for Ihe team, will baUle - ~ .
il oul for two startins spotS in Ihe 0TUESDAY: Caplains
team's new Splil-4 alignment. but 0wmNESDA:Y: Ort. Line
Herd COICb Don Cumpton said all 0THURSDAY: 'Der. Uno
three will ICC 'Cl.lCnsive action. 0 nWAY: Runnin, Backs

"What we-re ltyiDito do is work • SUNDAY: Linebackers
everybody at boda spou," CumplOn ~ • 3: Rec:eivcn
said. "Wcdon'uullybavcamiddlc SEPT. 4: Defensive Backs
line.ker or a weak lineb8cker as ' SEn. 5: Quanerbacb
sucb, we just MVC 'two Uneblckcn. SEPT. 6: Special T....

",Mart .. Olear swted .... y • ..
every pmerOl' .. l8IlyfMandCody .
a..ncct some and p~ a 101,"be widl ....... Yoaq added. "bee ...
aid. "WcneedlftOtherp.yerortwo, ...,,.... pia,... follow Ibeir
for depth. PYI- can "come ia and ........ walt babIu. ..
do &he jab if we need it. but dM* C ~ IIid _ ..
dnc .. .., .... foabUplaJCIL·

C aid apcrIaIcc
......... -"willbepal.
uedall_. '

.....,.., .. oaourrn.-1_....,..... ..... ."., wi!

nu



FOOTBALL F'OOTBALL
-- - --

DAY DA:TEOPPONENT
Tbor. SqJL 6 Amarillo PO While
Dur. Sept.· 13, Plainview Red,
1'...... Sept. 20 Dumas
TluU'.SepL 27 Tulia
Tbut.,· · Oct. 4 ,friona
11wr. ~Q:",.11 'Of£N DAT£
Thor. ,(oCt. "':1:8 :rampa 1,

1'ur.Oct. ZS Borger (MB)
1'1D'. Nov. I, Canyon, Randall
Tltur. Nov. :8 Plainvi,ew'Blue

FRESHMA!NI WHIT'E
- - • - '!!Ii -

'DAY :OA,TE OPPONENT LOCATION CAMErIME
1bur., ~ 6 Amarillo PD Blue 1bere ~:OO P.nt.
Thar., ,~.1] Plain~iew Blue, HJH Field 5:00 :p.m.
'Thur. Sept.. 20 can,yonRandalI HJH Field 5:00 ,p.m.
Th....Sept. Zl'Dumas 'Theli 5:00 ,'.m.,'Ib... Oct. II Canyon High Rnf p~la ~5:00 p.m.
Thai. Oct. 1~ , Canyon RandalI'I'bere S~OOJ".m.
nor. Oct. 18 lunarillo,Caprock 1ibeJc 5:00p'.m.
nIP'. Ott. 25' Pampa BJH P,icld4:30·'p,.m.
Thor. New. J BOtgu 11Icre(AI:B) 5:30 p,m.
1bur. Nay. 8 OPEN DATE

DAY
Sat.

:Pri.
'Fri.
.d~
,~'
,J'"irl.

Fri.
,Pd•.
Fri.,
Fri.

\,

IJA.Y
Thur.
'J1Iur.
1bUt~-'
1bur~
~ur.
Thor.
Thur:"
)bur.
Thur:.
ThUl.

DA.Y
'lbUl.
ThUl'.
Thur.
Thur.
Thill.
Tb ....
Thor.
Thor.
ThUl.
Thor.

DAY IOA.TH ' ,gPPO~ LOCATION
Tbor. Sept. 13 Plainview 'Iut Tbcte (A, ani,:>

GAMETIME ,Friona . 1'heRi (B ,onl,),)
Lubbock Monterey . There :5~OOp.m. Tilt. Sept, II Dumu HiM F~Id, -
Friona .IV . South Field ,5:30p,m. Tile.. Sept. 15 '~ It.Hiab TIIrR:
Lubbock Coronado There 5:30 p.m. Tuc. 0:-. Z Levcllal' . HfH field.
Tulia IV "[bere' 1:,00p.m. Toe. Oct. 9 Plainvlew.1W.t ' Saulb Fie'ld,(... 0111.),),
Levelland There l;'OOp.m: - Ic.yon 'Vane,YiewTlla'e (II only) .
.AmarilloHigh South Pield 5:00p.m: TIles. OcL,16 .PanlPI . .'I'bcIe
LubboCk MOnterey Soulb Field '6:00p'.OI. 'T_ OCt. 2! ~. . HJH field
Amarillo, Plio DuIlO Whircface, Sl8CJium 5:;00pm. Tile. Oct. 3D 'CIii,. VllIiyview SOudI, PiIId

Nov. r .Amarillo High There 4:00 :p.m. : ' 7th WHIT
Noy. 8 Borger IV ' • Wllitefaec Sladiwn 1:00 p.m..

FR'ESHMAN MAROONI~ __Y. DATE' OpPoNENT .~.
I.... ,SCPI. 13 Plainv~w Reel

G"·METIME 1'Uc. 5epL 18 Canyon Vallep.icw
,:00 p.m. ''rue.' j~ 25Pum11
5:00p.m. 'Tao. QcL' 2, Clnyoa Jr~Hi
5:00p,.m.··~ OcL 9 Plainview WJaitj
5:00 p'.rn. 'CuJa.' VIIIe)'View
5:00 p'.m.Tuc. (leL 16 Plainview BIJIC'

Tiue. OcL 23 11m,. .
Tuc. :Ott. 30 Ikqer

DVAR lTV
DATE .oPPONENT LOCATION' G:AMETIME DAY
Sept. 8,' Nnlrillo TascosaTherc 2:00 IP.m•. 'I'Iu.
Sept. 14 Am.,-lllo,Palo Duro While/ace SlDdiuin 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 21 ,LubbockCoronado Whiteface ,Stadium 7:30 p.m., Tue.
SoPt 28 'WoUfonhF::"renshi,pWhiteface Stadium 7:30 p.m. TUlI.
'Oct. ,; Levelland There .. 1:30 IP.m. Tue.
.oct 12Pampa* TheN' 1:30 p.m. TIle.
'Ott. 19 Canyon,RandaJ'·· Whiteface Stadium 7:30 p.m. Tue.
'Oct. 26 Dumas· 1be1le 7:30 'p.m. Till.
Nov. 2 Amarillo C8pI1ock'· Whitetate Sladium 1:~ p.m. Tue.
Nov.. 9 Borger· Theile 7:30 p'.m. '11uD.

·Di5lriet l-4A pme ·"HOlDftOmln.1 :

» IHERD dUNI:OR VA~S'I'TY DA.Y
lbur.
Tue.
Tac.,
Toe.
Tuc.
Tall.
Tuc..
Till.
Tac ..

LOCATION
There
There
Whiteface Stadium
Thete
Whiteface Stadjum
Whiteface Stadium
There
Whiteface ~Uldjum
There

DATE ' OPPONENT'
Sept.. 6, Amarino Tasoosa
Sept. .~], Vlega Ya;rsil.y
Sept.. 2U Lubbock Montere)'
Sept. 27 WolffonhFrenship
Oct. 4 Levelland
oe, It Pam~
Oct. 18 'Canyon Randall
.Oct. 25 Dumas
Nov. 1 Amarino 'Caprock
NOv. 8, OPEN BATE

H'ERD SOPHOM'O,RES,

4:3Oplm"
8:00~m.
6:00p,.m.
'7:00p ..m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:00'p.m.
4:10p.m., ,

DATE.
Se,pL 6
SqJt. 13
Sept. 20
Sept. 27
00t.4
Oct.' U
Oct. 18
Oct. 2S

.oPPONENT

LOCATION
Soulh J?ield
There
Saulb Field,- - -- r-

SoutbField

nere
Soulb Pield
SoulhF'ieid
1bcre

':00 p~m'.
4:30'p:III.
5,:00 p.m.

.' 5:oop.:m. CROSS COUNTRY
-- -

:LOCATJON
'I'hn I(A ,eml,.),
'I1Iae 01 onl,)
There '
HJH:Pield

D.\Y
5:00'.p.ID.. MOn.
·fj:]O ,.m.
';OO'p'.m. Tuu.
:5::00' p.m. :Pri.

. 'SaL
5:00 p.JR. Tuei.
.5.:00 pm. Thur.
.Si.OOpm. M
~:OO p.m. Sat.
5:00p.m, ,...

Pri.
SM.

CA.MErAtE'
.5:001 p.in.
5~OOp'.m.
5:00p.m.
5~OOp.m.

Friona
~I'I DumII
'L.. ". Can'~ ,Jr-H; ....-r-'" - yQII_., - ....
Oct.. :2 OPEN DATE
Oct. 9 clnyea VIlIe)"iew HJH Pield
Dee. '1.6 PIIm.,. IDH Field
DeL :13 8Orpr. \ 1'1Icrc
OcL 30 ICan.JOIIValle:yview There,
'Nov.. 6 ,Fllliftv:iaw Red HJH Field (A. only)

81hl WI ,_IT:E A' .'
DAR OPPONENt
Sept. 1] Plainvie¥lRed
5qJt. 18 clnyoq VdJc)"liew
Sept. 25 :numu
'OCt. I 2 canyon Jr•.Hlsh
OcL 9 OPEN DATE
Oct.. 16 OPEN DATE
Oct. .2], Pampa., . . ,,'lllen:
Oct 30, ·lkqer HJB P".ld
Nov. 6, :~nview Blue 'DlerD

'7th: IM'AROO I A

LOC'Al1ON
Bore,(Aaa1y)
1'IIem .
SaudI. Field.
~

LOCA.TION'
HIR (A·'.b) .
,SOUIb .FieId
'I1KR
SOUIbF'1CId
'!1Iem.'(" oruy)
~ ,(8 ObI,),)
'I1lere...y....

.1'beIe

TENNIS
-- - -

-

,CROSS COUNTRY

'DAY
,Sat.
Sat.
Sal
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
SaL
Sat.
Sat.

•_ ..... _ ....... ''I\Ic.
. SaL

RACi.TIMR, Tuc.
IctOO .LID. sa.
I~OO .~m.Tue.
10:.00 un.' 'SIL
m:.oo un. Toc.
m:QO :a.m. SaL.
U):OO Lm. TUe.
10:00 IL.m. Sal. '
UtOO a.m. PD ..

TB4 Sat.
'l'BA

DATE MEET . LOC.(TIDN'
Sept. I BoqerlnvitldDall Borpi',
Sept.. 15 V-vicw"ln,v,h8tianII Plainview*22 HertfOrd In.villllionalJVeICIIWII P8tt
Sept. 29. AmariUolnvillllional Alnltilto
Oct 6 ~ubbock IdviWionalLubbact
OcL 13Dunwln"i~ DumII '
Oc-t. 20 DaIhId[nviWiond DaIIIan'
Oct. '21' Dillric~ 1,-4A Meet ,AIbarilJo,
NOv. ] RcliOo f-4" M~I Lubbac:~
NOv. 10 Class 4A SIBle Meet "OcorgetaWo. . .



bolcloul Solomon . 10.
IDCCllIICn& ona thnIc~y

honky 10nt bad thai pt.y inlO &he
wee hours of the momina.

LitearcvivaJ'prclCher.lswea&ina .
Jone: .. velhe crowd I big pcp lIIk ~o'

Rer the 'Cowboy had whipped. I--=..;;...-.....;...~
Pittsburgh 2O~9.

"It"s the swtor,1new uadition. ItO

10 ,said. _mg off hi - coat :be
"warmedto to the crowd in, Ihc
un-air-oonditianc4 facility. Tempera..
1 were stuffy dt.~lesome p:JUJid.
level""'!!. .

"YoU can say 20 years rrom Dow
you were here wh(.n the new lradilion
started," Jones _ id to roan and heel'
cup salutes. .

Some fans found '&he lent
offensive.

One:lOld • Dallas IlClevision SIalionI
hejust wanted • Coke for his son and
they both ,ltad.1O pay $3 coverjust, so

e could buy it.
Others loved itbecause there were '

televisions inside where they could
drink beer and watch &hegame,just L:~:..::-::.:":.:.;!TI/:..::"'::::-=-_..L.. """'~ __ --.l

like at home. Some fans s.laycd and l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
watched the game inswad or loin.
,inside the sladium and cheering.

The Cowboys made some good
money 0n, the tent, ,$1,2.000 just for
the cover charge nollO mCfI'tionall ,
&he gpodiessofd linside.

'-----Ii
WIN $t.5qooo 1'1

! "'R; B!JII ..D!,8UY"
I 0_',ltIi!f"'tOl)E,I..
',p. Hc::7f"I\l!:

T'be, Cowboys, arc so mad II
Solomon they don't ",anIhim 00*
team. Now. ;instead of ba.,t .,
veteran, linebacker ,obIaincd rrom.

- ,abc Herschel Walter

Willi Ibe b&cuinJ of 'Ibe mins
City COWlCi~ JODeS hid -Wac tent
ereckKI inahe ..,tina lot ala similar
0IICI1l. Byioa . ~ Golfe ..
wllerc lbe Cowboys owner 101 his
idea. .

8c)er. not sold in Ihe ;sladium. is
poured in Ihe len ••Some 4,000 rans.
wbopaid.SloovCfCbaqc,.jammcd
iJdO Ihe &enl for Ihc beer and 'Ibe Cable channell 23

Herefor.dCablevislon!
126 E. 3rd. 364-3912 If)

FOf!L DET'-'IL.51

W"'T~Hv...·l
ONC:~L£
c.HNtHEL

• . (See COWBOYS, Pale lIA)
We are a Factory Authorized

¥.o·.ur Fluid Power '
I'

He adquarters ! I.

QA. Quality Assurance
Factory Authorized Service Center

HY[)HAUIICS '. PW ut ..1ATICS IfJ S10CK

-~ ...champs .
Champion Feeders 'claimed the Hereford YMCA Softball League A Division
title while La Mexicana, , photo) rook the ,BDivjsion erown. Tex-Mex finish.ed second
• nd 'tile Wol.verines " , ! the A DivisionwhUc UscdClJw Uni¥cnityand TheP'lump House
look.lhose spots in the B .vision. Members of Champion Feeders are (front row, from left)
Mike Maynard,I.D.· .• Dan Odell,Larry Mendoza, Richud Moya. Olenn Parker, (back
row, {rom left) .Erasmo Eddie Chavarria. Ray C-oronado. Clint Shepherd. Jackie
Mercer and Brian Taylor. are Pat Mereer~ Bennie Gonzales, Elisio Oom,z.
Rodney Torre and Edward Manincz. Members of La Mexicana arc (front row, from-rert)
Anselmo Mungia, I...oQisMungia. Armando Alaniz. Israel Silva, Lonnie Holland. (back row,
from left) Mark Lomenick. Amos, Oallardo,Juan TIjerina', Tony Manioez. Silvio Rodrigue.z
an.dRicbud ,Guzman. Not pictllred 8IC Noc. R.~guez,Da.vid Zuniga, Gitberc SUva. and
Joe cerda.

. .
Blow Guns . Coupling' Cylinders. Filters

Injection Lubricators· Gauges· Hose & Fittings
Lubricators· Motors· Power Units· Regulators· Valves

- -

~ ~I ~ !\ ~.I r.. l I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I j\ .....,

~ AmariUo Industrial Supply

806-364-659:4 .

II

i

650
LOC~TED:~rom D.•wn, rexa I 14 miles North en r:.IM. Hilhwar 109 then 3 miIH'Wnton F.M.
Hilhwa,' 2581 then I. Imile South to· North.... Corner of Ferm; OR FroM WUd... MID, Tun, 7
mites,:Southon ,f,M.IHi&hW.' 809 then 3 mila W on F.11.H..... .y 2187 thin 1 m IouttI to
Nor- - -- -- Corner of F..... ; OR IFrOmHereford. Teus. 20.. on U.s. HliIIh",,,3IJD
,Ford Corirmunity 8 miles East on F'.M-. H .., 2587
Corner of F.....



B,JOHNK I
AP S..... Write,

What could be bcUcr dian •
two-run lad with two 0UlI in abe
bouom or IbDninth? How about Ibe
lI\frd out ·lOIIlOIhina neither lbcSln,
Pl'IIICiKo Oimll nor the, PiUl
Pirates could, I~

The 0 led the Meu3-I,wi~
two OUII ia,lheninlh friday nighludi

. Don RobiIllODi wortinJ on •
six-hitler. Five biUen _ one
nilbtmate laIa, Howard Johnsoo·s
bloop siDgle drove in Darryl
Strawberry -wilh ~ winnina runu
lhe Mets won 4.;3.

Ult w. • peat 11mC." Meas
manqcr Bud HarrellOllsaid. "Great
piU::'hinB. ,tw,,",out rally in Ihc ninth
.OD'ing.,What more could you uk
for?" '""'

. musbwalt, &ryina delperalcly rD
hold off die Yeti in the Nt. Easr. was
one out Iway ftom handing Houston
ill 14... shUlOUtofthc8CUOft. Irwtead,
Craig Billio ~ • rally w~lbl
sinlleoffS .... Belinda,IDdeJ.-~
Glenn Wilson rmisbccl it with an RBI
sinlJeoffBiU LIIPdnun aalhcAstros,
'bCallbc PiraleI3·2.

Thus. insINd of 12 112-:1l1li&lead,
caleriq the .final month of 'dle
season. &be PirIIea saw their maqin
shrink to. balf-pme.

o 011

It ,', why baseball. il • areat
lame • .v.8 ad 2-3 iMinp of
beinl UI0Ilt. they raWed for three
IUllllOwm. We Md lbepme in band
and lei: it alip Iway." Piusbuqb
'manqer Jim Leyllnd said. -

In, other . CI, it w C'bicago 4,
'Ciacioaali 3: Moot:rell .5;. Lo .
Aqelcl2; Pbilldclphia4. San Diego
2; and Allin 4, St. Louis 1.

, ,

Me 4" Cia _tl3
'DIe GiInIi. fading indie NL Wcsa.

led 1-1 011 1010 bomers byMau
WiUiams and Kevin Mitchell and
were incommand behind Robinson.

But Dave Mapdan. single.«! w.itb
lWO GUll IIId scored on 'Gregl
JcffCries" double. Relicver Steve
Bedrosian (~8) inrenLionally walked
D.-ryl Sltawberry, but Kevin
McReyaolds sinlled up die middle
10 Lie Ihc ICQI'C. Johnson won the
lame when his looper down the
rigbl·rlCld line dropped inches in
fronl of a div~ Mike Kingery.

"n-, lhc Ircatest feeling in Ihc
'world, to be in die dugout. and see die
BUYSsWtingto 'come hack." said
FrmkViola (11~9).· wbo gOi an
UMXpccted win as the MelS exlendcd
lheir winning streak to four.

la Va e

••
A 3.Phtel2

Leyland may rue. . deci to
piDcb~hit for ~ Smith in &beDinth
innina. Smith. 3-0 ID IIwe SIIIU since
bciq Kquircd. from MonU'eal on
1."'1. 8. hid lseven-hil sburout
Ihrouah eight inninp, bul die bullpen
,couldn"' hold on.

Bigio singled IIId seared '011
pinch-billet Olley C""""'s double.
Franklin Slubbs' RBI lingle off Bob
PalIenOn (I.,) tied die pmc U1d
Dave Rhode's single moved Stubbs
~osecoad. -

Wilson. pinch-hilling for Juan
AplO (6-7). fouled ofHive piu:hcs
from Landrum before.liniPI I 2·2
pitch, into 'tipt ifield for a sin,glc that
scoml Slubb .from sccondwilhout
a Ihrow.

c. s4,:Redll
The Cubs overcame a one-run

deficitin lbc ninah and beat the Re4s;
on RBI singles by L,uis Salazar and
Joe Gu-.rdi orrReds relief ace Randy
Myers (3-4).

Andre Dawson led oR' :the ninlh
wi&h. bloop dpuble Lhatrighl :fielder
,PauIO'Neilllosl:in Ihe:sun. Salazar'.,
:sin&1elk!d Ihc scen, Shawon Dunston
sinlled pinch-mODel Dw,ig'lU.Smith
IOlhird and 'Doug Dascen~ was
walked intentionalfy before Girardi's
game-winnina hit.

., BBNWALKBR. California 6-5., SeaUle dow.ncd. MarIDen.5, Royals 2,
AP' Bueball,Wrltel' ·Kansas 'Cily '-2, Octroit defeated :1'bc Griffeys made baseball

There wullime when the Boston MinnCSOll9-61Dd Milwaukee beat. bislory.Ken Sr .•40. and Ken Jr., 20,
Reel Sox were a buncb of brutes. Baltimore 4·1. became lhc rn (aliter and sonto play
sluggerswhospenuheirlimehitUng The Reel Sox led 3-2 whcn they logether .in the majors. and eacb
balls over the Ieft-fieJd waU, at loaded the bases with no OUlS in the singled and scored in the rust iMing.
FenwayPirt. eipth qainslJeffRobinson. R iveq Ken Sr.laterlbrew out Do Jacbon

Well. for those who baven" hit a 2-0 pilCb inlO the left-field from the fence in left field as be lried
noticed. times bave chanpd. Now. screen for his first ,career slam and 10stretch a single. Ken Jr . .broke into
the 'Red Sox mo ....y bi' balls off the JC\I'mahbomcrlhisycar.and.BosIon's. • beamil\lsmi~, in ceRIer field.
waUfar ,doubles. 8Sth :home .run in 131 pmea. ...w.atching'lhe play. .

In. rllet. .klDw: City is the only "That"s, the last thing r lbougbt. The 'GriITeys cadlw,eRI .J.-fo..-4.
American LeIpe lwn with fewer llw.IUY wu ,0"-110 do, bit.a home Rand.y .Jobnson (13-8) was the
bomeruns'1hIn:8ostonIhisyear.And run.··· Yankees manager Stump winner and Bill Swift got his third
until Friday ni&ht'. nQ one badfcwer Merrill said. . live. SIOn1I Davis (1-) 0) gave up
grand slams diu Ihe Red, SOl. _ Rivera'. RBI lround~ in the .three runs in tbe flrSl inning.

But Luis Rivera, batLina ninth in founh put BosIDn abcad3~2against
the lineup, bit Boston's fint.1am of Chuck Cary (.5·9).Dwight Evans hil .At."tla 4,. Ran -era 2 .t
the .seuoa 1Dd,drove in five .rulll as his 13&bbOm~ nan for ihe Red .Sox Bob Welch SOl his m~
lheRcdSox.wonlhcireighthslnlilM and:n9Jh of his earcer.l.ying Tony leque·teading 22nd victory and
game, beating IheNew YOit Yankees 'Perez and Orlando Cepeda fm 'lith, Willie McGee drove in a run in his
7·3.. . place on lliclll·lime 'ist. flllt ALit-baa u Oakland:bea&. Texas.
.. u:I' 'think. it was, Idle ~. '(celina . Orel: Harris, (12·.S,) p.ve 'Up IW, Welcb (22-5) ,became lbc 'fint
I'e~' ._ '....y ~ ...aiY~"b' . MOil ..... inQi ...fitK, ':vel .......~' .-.u.k!:dd liteher m win 12 ''d II -' •• ,. Iii· • , .1.:'_ I'" 'I'" . '. LUl, f"I'W~'" JJP. ~~;Jn ,> -'~, .' 1

• . ~ , II "'~ .. , never hit. &cIWOOIUD bomer in.• IJaird and s ' Mite Norris wcnl22109in 1980.
~ht it WII ping 10 be. hod;Ic Harris retired 17 SUliahl b8ucrs McGee,tlJesecond-leadinlhiuer
tuft •. lftbUI1It it was • Ion. fly ball before Velardecloublcdin dleeilhth'. in the National.League, played bis
that couJd brilll • run in. It Harri., bidding for his rltSl rant same since Ileanl' lCquired

nine..uuuns complele pme in the Wedncsday ina trade.wilh SL Louis.
In other pIDC •• ToronlOroupcd majors, left aller Roberto Kelly led .B_ J',ll3, IndlaDi •

, up Cleveland 12..8•. Oakland beat oft Ihe n~n~ with a home ,run and RootieLuis.Sojoatonedforlhrec
Tex,_ 4~2f Cbic_IO.lOpped Stew,sax. singled" crrorsbydri.ving'infiverunlwilhbis

E- S,DocIIe 2
Two Monucal

N Iz Delino I)e·SMMdI
combined to end &he Dod
fiye-pmc winainl treat. .

NabboIz (3..() llIowed.sil: walb
but only one hil in leYCII ioninll.
DeSbields lil'llied home two'ruft.-,in.
the founh 011Mike Morpn 08-12)
andlllWed. solo homulin 'the eiahth ..

ftlll 4•.Padrel 2 -
Jolin Kruk'.s t.ie-brcakinllwo-run

double inlhc ·cigbth inninlcnablcd
Philadclph~ 10 snap I lhR»-pme
losinl suak.

Rlndy Ready led ofT the ciJhth
with a single off Allee Hammaker
,(4-6) ..... Von Hayes eftW • walk.
Greg Banis :relicved Hammaker and
lotft..t- Murph -.....'- - rlbut· 17_.'1.... ..,.... - . y_~ou ..., Dol..,.
doubled 10"Sbt-center. KGrinl both
runners as the Philliea snapped I
tbree~pme Iosingltlelk.

DraYeS 4. Card ..... t
Jotm Smoltzillowed leven hill in

8 1-3 inninlS for his third IItraight
victory as AlIantibeat St. Louis.

.SmoII:E(12-9) IInI::t out five. wabI.
(aur,and allowed OIIly one runner pal
sec~d oyer Ihe rU'Sl cilhlinninp.

The Bra.ves ICOICdin,abe third DIll
Ernie Whiu'. acrifu:e 0Y. inlhe
1Ie\iUl1b oR Andrea 1bomas" RBI singID
and in lite eigbth on Dave Justice's
two-run double.

The Nardi _pr:ogram is designed to
help build self-confident chi1dren. A, child.
with good 8e1f~esteem doe better in :spoJts
and. in ehool, and is less useeptible to ,peer
pressure. At Nard's. you're not just paying
for le OOS. you're investing in your .child's
future.

Coaches are USGF, AAU, and NCAA
safety certified. Thjs means your child. will be
taught tumbling, trampoline, mjoi--trampo~

, line, and eheerleadmg' safely and correctly:

first. m.jOr-leagllC Iwmer -d a
daublc.

Sojo lot inlOthe lame in, the •
second inning when Tony Fernandez
left because of sb()ulder stiffness.
Soja's lIuee CJrors lied, team record
for sbonslOpS.

W.lte So" " Anlell 5
Bobby1';higpen gol.bis4Sth save,

one away from Dave ·Rigbeui's
maF-:Jea8;ue record., and rookie.
Frank Thomas hit 'lhree~runl homer.

Thigpen. piltbed I 1·3 scoreless
innings IDproICCllhe victory rorores
Hibbard (l()"8).

Tiaen U, Twl.. ,
Lou Wbillker and Lloyd Moseby

homcRd Ind Cecil Fielder hit his rll'Sl
triple of the season. I

Kena. Hrbck hit his 21st home run
and Gary OaelLi his 14m. for the
Twins. who gO! •• hilS.

Clay Parker (3-1 )'pitcbed 3~2~3
IIiCOft'MD' • .(anile ¥ic1Ol'Y~.PIIUI
.AbboU (~2) was ·Ihe 1oIer.

Brewen 4. OrIOle, 1
.Ron RobinsoD pitched bis &hinl

complelegame in six IWU and Grcg
Brotk honlcmd !lid drCM in two runS.

Robinson (8-3) pve up eighl bits.
SlnEk QUt lIuee and walked none. John
Mitchell (6-6), lOOkIhe loss.

Come take a free
trial lesBon.

. Vi.lOll. • ,..... Dot cQIbPI.-. eye ez-
am:lnatlou. ·Whether tlley .... iIoae :In .mo.,
faetorl_. mobU•. ealtb e.an~~ .. or In-'pl-
&al&. 'hey are ptimarIbr ....... 10 qulddy
l(lentlly •• auco .. aDd Judi. Visual acuUy.

, School. V.WlOh. - ~ are ..... ralLym.
., adequate. Mo.t often the, luI. tMt a ,.&cuden'"

....-----. ability &0 ... I0I2Oon.a cU.-...c..,.. ehart.'Tht8
onlr '•...".. 1o,IdentitY UtOM ehUdren 'who may:ha •• t.rrol&Wft ,,..101
t.he blackboard. MaD, pu'eiIb . - _ .,~ __. ~ ...
Yblon.IICreenlDt. which ranb take IDto .ceoua.&a........ km aculC".

, th. va. of both ey.. mpdi.. ; toc:u.~, tn~ • na.afprial Mel, '
other "lewll tuu.SomeUm. .. a teach... ••obHrYlltJoa. can be _oN
accurate thanth. ~.!.or vobmteer'. vt.uaI RntIiUDI of your
younpt.e.I'.

It ~ the wion~ aaywheN o..t.1ov:lqd_ aa IDterui
and n ...la.doo otChe .,..Iteeltaad the ftI'loua.1dIb &ha'
COJUltilute pod. vlAfOD. TIl., volwa ....... umaIb' tnu.d 10 pick ,up
oDlyolM.. pedotvlaloDuuI .. ' .. 'not ....... ,' ..... wtth)'OUlW.
Th•. ..,.. wa"to protect yOUI' .,.aad you.reYMllht .. with .. COJD.plete
ey... __ Ia8.IIoD by 'OUl'Opto .... t.

Brolll'ht &0 you. .. aco_wIlty ~ byAUSTIN (AP) - Here are datc$. . Oct. 1·]1 •. A.rehe.ryseason
important 10 outdoorsmen as swe:w'de
compiled by 1exu Parts and Oct. I-Jan, IS (l991)-EasITeus
WildUfe. Squirrel season ' •

_ Oct. t -Feb. 24 - Ja.velina season,
1990 Hill Countty

SqK. I ~S&alCWidelO-inch CI1I(JIlic ·OcL 13-1an. 20'· Goose season,aU
rule lOCI iDlO effect species. western '

SepLI • 1990-9'1 hunting and. Oct, 20-21 • Prairie chic~en
flsbing licen •• required. seuon,Panban.dlc

Sept. I':NoY.'9· Rail and ,lallinPle Oct. 20-28 -East Tc.xas anUedess
seasons . whj&ellil ,deer only

Sept. .1 ~ Moumingdoves .season Oct.·24 • CCn1l'll Zooedo-ve season
opensNonh and Cenual Zones . close

Sept. 1-2.Whilewinlsea90n~io OcL17·Feb.lO·Jactsnipeseuon
Grande Valley . OcL 29· Application deadline ror

$epL 3 ~Applicati~ deadline for javelina hunu on WMAs
WMA an;bery deer bunlS . Nov. 3-Noy. 1.1 • Whitetail. deer

.Sepc. 7..23 " AUiJ lOr season season. Hunt County
open5,specialpennilooly •.soulheut Nov.3 ..JII1. 6,- Re,ular deer and
-.eXIt turkey ICIIOfI most 0 .TexIS

.Sept B"P·WllilCwing iSCIsonRio, Nov~ ]·Peb. 24 " Quail season
,Oranc1eVailcy statawicIe·

(P)Sept. lS~23-Earl.y leal-Nov, 3-JII1. 20 - Aoudadseason.s..20" MoumiDl cloves ICIIOIl eipt Panblndle counties •
opcnt,lDUthzono ' Nov.3.Feb.24.Pheasanlscason ••• _. ._ .. ~.I!III.

$cpt 24 '"~AppIicalion deadlille .5 Coutal PmbiCI
p••. lor WMA deer bunu Nov. 3·Feb. 24· Chlcbalaca

ScpL 29..()a. 7..Plgnpom_ ..,0 ... COUII_

Noy. 8 ...Mourning dove season
closes in whilewing zone

No~. 9 • North, zone dove season
closes '

Nov.IO-Jan.13 -SoulbTexMdeer
and lurkey season

Noy. IO-Feb. 17 - Lighl goose
season. eastern

Nov. I~Jan. 20 .. Dark BOOse
season, ,eastern
. Nov ..IO-Feb.tO - ,sandhill season.
A zone

Nov, 12 " Soulb ~one mooming
dove season closes

Nov. 17·Nov. 25 - Duck. cool.
merganser season. eas.lerb

~o~ 17·Jan. 6 .. Duck. CCd;.
merganser season, High Plains

No~~ J1·Dcc. 2 ~ Mule.deer
season, hnhandle

Nov. 1.'-Dec. 2 ..Whiaetail season
in rourPinhandle c::ounlies
. .Nov.. 2A~Dec. 9 Mule deer
,season. TrlnsPecos

Nov. 24-1In'. 21- Woodcock.
season

Det. ] -Feb. 10 - Sandhill sca~.
Bzone

Dec.l ..Application deadline for
feral ,bog hunts on WMAs

Doc. 8-Dec. 23· Pheasant season.
Panbandlc

Da:.8-Jan., 6- Duck, coot,
.melJ8Dser ~I. eastem I
1991

Jan. 5·20 ..January dove season,
Soutb and Ccn&ral Zones

Jan. 5~Feb. 10· Sandhill season.
Czone

Jan. 19~Feb. 3 • Anderlea
whiletail deer SCIIOn. South Teus

ApriI6-21- Eastern t..tey--.
East.Tuu

.ApriI6-Mly' - Rio Grande turkey
season., most ,or 1'0.

May 1-31 - East '{CQIsquirrei
season



OVER SEVEN HUNDRED SQUARE
FEE,T IN:·MASTER BEDROOM SUITE

~
''DmrIJ

TreY'Ceiling~ Enhance

.0\ w.n. t 'HMt:H. A.I.H.n.

lrt!y ceil'ing.$, and a incrc~libly larGe
walt.·in c:losel.l1u.:,rCllfC also three
other bedr Ins on Ihe second floor

b,reak(aSi. room, a half balh, w:pnralC:
laund'ry', eXira cI~lS and ,a~I bar In
Ulcfamily.room.
l1lc traditional style is appoinled by

a soanng roof design, canlil~vcn.;d
bedroom, dormer windows and
recessed entry. The home wm be well
suiledloa narrow.lot.

This. is a computer generaled plan.

TI.ink ot the impact Ihis master
,b\ Jroom suite would have. U
irdudcs a full sining area. bed-area,
(normously luxurious pnvaie bath,

·I.WO of which har~ it cal! necting ha I h•
the 01heq\lil h a priV'.Jlc b;1 h.

The first floor Iearures separdte
rooms for evel)1hing. a fornl:Jllwing
and dining room. a large kitchen wilh
island surface unit and bay wllll.low

...

clear

.buying
terference.

The plan is Number 3042. h iJld'~l.~'CS
3,0.44 square !r~clor 'hc:ucd ;Irca. All
W.D'. Farmer plans include s,pt:ciill
construction ~kl:til for energy
efficiency and an! drawn '10 I~('l

FilA and VA requirements. Fur
further information write 10 W.O.
Farmer. P.O. Box 450025. AII:ullrl,
GA3014S.
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. findpcing, Down P8J1li1.JhltB. ~Rri~~..~d even' maf¥\uv~~:ng
Price negotiations. Inspections. you through closing.
An obstacles that could block So when you need a skill d·
you from buying a home. teammate, get someone who re-

But one move could get you aUy knows the housing ficld--a
right through that red tape. A real etate agent .
call to an experienced real estate Read The Hereford Brand for
.agent. more inforrnationabout quaHfied

An expert agent can coach agents. Every day" the Ileal es-
you smoot.h~y through t~tille . tate ela sifieds list many proper-
home buymg proces . From us- ties and agents. And. on
ing th •sophi ticated multiple Sunday the housing section ex-
listing ervic to find the home arnines the latest market tr nds
tha t;ts your needs and your and home buyil1gopportuniti .
budget. To tackling financing Getting the right coaching
options. S tting up and monitor-' now could mean the ditference
ing in p ction . Negotiating between confu ion nnd cIo ing,

II~~
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN

NoW':$ your' chance. to take
Advantage 0:£ the ',excellent Real Estate
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., CHARLES 'RlCH~.D
A...... Pr.- Writer

D'ALl:AS, (AP)'~ H.O. B
wenllDOdcuIlDdilcoverlaow ..
,scboOl ...,.u caD bind • IOwn. He
uidbD,fouDdllOwn whel'emci_ iJI'IID~'"fODlballI IDOIe 1IIIIJDI'l,

. '&han EnlDIh and IChooIdillrkm_
are drawn to I toe Iho ·beIt
athl._IO to Ibc premier K~ •.

... w excremely diuppoilUCl.
There were 10 man,ylhi.,.1 be coaId
have wntMD thai. Wa'e ~Ii\'e. dill
WOftIIl", fOCUled on... aid .... ~
0." ~ablCl. who "YO B'.!r"
~KCICIIIqOdaalPa_ ..
durin. 1988 when the. twicz..balea
Panahers lost apin ialhe ..
_Afinals. .

"Friday Nigbt Lilhta: ,A 'ibt!tn ••
''I'banI, ,IndIDream.·' IChcduled r.
publicalion Sept. 28 but abady iD
some bootstoIel. is, UftIikcly 10 be
popu inOdessa, or .. yother towft
era, t hiBh schoOl ,aporJI.,

'"I weal in scan:h of 'lbc 'Friday
ai-tU_to Ondlaown wheredie)'
brllhdy blued lIIal lay beyond die
East CouI and the pip of the bla
cities, a pllCe dill peOple had &0 pull
out an lIlu to find and bad -bcUU timet. a real A'merica, "writel
Bissinger. lPuliIZerPrizc wiMina
reponer who left, the Philadelphia,
Inquirer 10 write the boot.

Bissinger 'd:he found IhoIe
'liahlSin 'Odessa. "and they iburned
with more inlensilY lhIn I bad ever• . =-.....1 'L·. '·L,...,th' a",-"-of-~-,llIlIIun;;v. lr&. OUMlIUIt _ ~It,

I SOl f!8UBhlup in them. So dkl my
w,irc. ,SO did Imy,childml. ,As '1DII'IOOIIe
ilia'described it.1hoIe IiglUs become
Inadd. iclion ifyC!'I live in l_plIce lito
Odessa,dIe Friday niJllt rill"'"

..

Io e

Blall.,cr 10 etimel ,ive
IIIJO-IIIPhic: Ioob ins.ide the Perm ..
IauddID aadliold 'boule ,ad: the
FridQ' • ... .. leI or",i _os
",'wI . WIldt 01_ 20,000
CdZed Ii - IClUIIlinl II MO-JO.
M~JO. M()'JOI"'

B.a die book is domillllCd by
BiIIiJIpr'. ponnyal or the rae ••
die cIevaIed. ' or ,_Iclca and I
·wia.-.·IlI-coIt ily IbM. he
paaiwd..tlCldbc)'Ulld' '.. ~
IDdpll,.aID.-,,·lheconunuuy
illClf. . '- . -

Hew troubled by how many
people .. Ode... IrKed Ihe city's
imUblel, to I judae", dclepqllion
onIerill982. -
. 'I1Ie order rorcecllbe closing or
OcIeua".lftCIonlinandy black Eetor
Jfi.b Sclloollnd divided ill students
between, Penni ... and. Odessa hi8h
IChooIs. willi dislricllines suspicious-
ly Idrawn 10 abe lOp b1ackliblelCS
woukt 10to Pcnnian. '

Bilsinlersaid he round use oflbe
word ··'niger" amona: booSICIS.
publiC officials. merchaPtsand·
ordm.y residcl)1I - u well as
cOKhes, _ while players on
Penni .. ;s predominandy while
fooibaU 1Cam,- ·'.asoommon Ipan of
the vClnKular U '01' boy' or 'bless
hi' ',ltd' biuy heKtt or ·.wl bidness"
or .... ~ did ~joyvisitin' with you·
or.~COd.I.··· .

Penni .. 's coaches were openly
derisive of blacks when none were
'aroundand forCed plaYefsllOconlpe&e
when injuNd. as pan of the price of
winning. whIIevcr the c:os&. BiSSillJet
lAid.

"The idea had been raulina in my
bead nee I was I lJe8rlold.1he idea
of high schoollpOlU bepi .... 1On
lOgelher~ teqina it alive."

But It·s not 'Ihe ipOI1I r. ..
Bissinpr mucb.,_in~
repotler that IlUfKCII in lhe bOat •

':Frid~y Night Liahttlt ~beI
a CII.y hit hard ",6en 011 prices
plummeted in the carty 19801. ruinilll
areglbn Ihal depends upon.pclroleum:

Odessa',obIessiDn wilh oncol1be
nation's most successful hlah IdIooI
footban program cnabl~ residen,".
to keep their heads high and mnain
upbeat no mallcl how bleak Idle
economy.

The Panthcn have been:in nine ..
rmat since 1965. winnin. live '
championships. three in the 801.

"We gOtLWo things in Odcssa-oil I

and football. AQd oilts ,.,ne.But we
sliUgOl: football ... a Permian olTensive I

lincm~n laid. Bissinger.
To,us detriment. Odessa Rle.plCd

evcrythingelse behind roolbaU.
What Slings the most,,'Gainesaid. B.issingcr writes.

is Ihcboc* 's portrayal of him 'and his LiUleisCJlpcclL'd ofPcllJaiDn toodd
coaches as racists. players academical ly, the wriles. ODe

"ThaI. huns, !because IhalcertainJy lineman's Senior yearclasscs consi_d
is not whit we based our program 00. of government and the ,electives of
We dOn', tall. like that, and' didn't. sociology,compulClmadt.photography
You can't have any hannony or unity and food science.
iryouoperate,lprOgramlikcthat.:lt's "He breezed lIuougb them wilh
justrrallyfrustrolingMyoogiveyour easc. Thcn came Ihc hard wort. He
OK fol'8.guy to give a year of his lifegoltO football pr-actice. 'where the
(0 focus on high -school football. and demands and pressures were cease&css
him to wrilC something liko Ihis." the seeend he stepped. on, &heraeld.

In thcpre(ace, Bissinger said he . "Noming be did went unnotice4.
was spurred into writing the book In ((he did something wen.,he~eivcd
part. because of "my own past as an praise. Uhedid sOmething wrona. it
addiclcdporlS fan who had spenl al was pointed out in painstaking detail.
shamelessly large part of life wau:hing And ir it wasn't detected -durinl
football and baskel.ball and baseball." praclicc •.it wasdiscovercd afterward.

were liven IIh.Ullme or
pane 10 relieve pain or 10 replace
body Ouidl.he, " I.

Gline who now is cIc.(euivc
IICOftCIMy coach. Texa Tech ... ve
Billinpr open ICCCllIO lhc program
ror tile emire 1988 football. SIUOII.

"WejuJI. pvc him rree runo((he
miU. He ame and went and aucnded
c~ pnctice, eyCfJ pme:. eyery
meebDl. HewlS wnungaU the lime.
We didD it 'have anylbing &0 'hide. We'
really liteCI Ihc auy." - .

oarnes lsaid he lOOk Bissinger ..
his word that he planned 10 write a
poIidwc book Ibout &he flblcd ,Odessa,
Penn ... football program.'

"Resaid he wanted 10 &11k. about
bigh sehoolfoocball and how it bound
a ccnmunll.y toge&hcr. He kept
~ the commenll;hat he wM.&ed
the bOc* 10 be • lot hke 'HOOSier,'
sometbin. in I..... l lighL He said thlt.
over and over again. So I think. we
(eel. tilde bit bCuayed. .. .

.'nn
HarriI w • Ileal wbo could be •
..". 'I1Iblcad. Jly Novacek. ,I Plan
.8pia,. fmm fitIDena, was a lI'Iining
camp bit.
. Overall. JohnlODlIIicI. the tum
.iI.be .101 beeler .. lIIown in a 2()..6
p.e1alOll vic:1OIy over PiUSburab .in
wlUdl'lhe clefeaIe allowed only sil.
rant dOwns.

uWe"vesipif~)' improved
dUI' tum:,'" Johalon said." A year
qo we were ellCiled because it was
oar fUll .... ~ even 'Ihou&h we
bewit wouWbcdif£nlL This Yl*
our C:OIICba anclplaycrsllC el.cited
becausc Ibcy believe we wiUbe
bcUa'. o.

Lui ytw Pallas was a clearing
bouse for waiver wli.recu&s and
&ryou1S.

··1NsllCalOll· we'lII "YO a lot more
conlinuity, "Johnson said. "The bulk
of our P'inonnelwilh us in .summer
CIIDPwin be with us lhe majority of
lheseuon."

Johnson ran I .rulled traini ...
camp in Austin. which avct1lled
about ·20 ,degrees warmer than
Thousand Oak ,the Cali(omia site
wheleDIIlasheld ~,campfor
21 yean.'

"I don't waDI. us to ever lose ,.
pme "pi.n. in. the rourlb quaner
bccIUIC we 'aren't" in condition;"
Johnlon slid. .

Runni~ ~ Keidl Jones,. Plan
BacquillUon, from Cleveland, and
wide receiver Mike Williams,. Plan
8pick 'rom DelrOit, were losllfor Ihe
SC81011 with injuries.

Asked il there,was perhaps too

Jones admitted mere WCR
ccDpw . He llidbe CGUId,,count
... onlxMb binds.

"IJ .. I0Il01our praeuon, ror
die . .. '.Did. ''nil .", I
clallic priYMe c1DbailUllioa."
. 11_ ."L Butwbaa 1Iont, IOnt
tell wi ...... danci ... docID',

,A.O.

much contact, Johnson grew
defenSive... .

n~ ' .. UIPCr off the contact maybe,
in, .Decemoor or January," Johnson
sajd.~~Once the season saartcd IlAt
ytw. fWd wId that .inprofessioniil
'ball you don'll have CODl8Ct like Iha~
So We slOpped contact.

UButwe lost more games than I
want to think about. so almid-season
we suuud contact again. and oUr
dcfen.se.lC8lly SWtCd 10 improvc.l
wjll inol make die mislake I:his,year
ahall did lasl)'tal' in SlO()ping eon&act
when the season' -WLI."

The '90 C'owboys will be a. leam
without SIll'S now '&hatEd "Too Tall"
loneahas retired. ...

QUII'1erback Troy Aikman is
perhaps die best known Cowboy and
he hu yellO win an NFL game.

Steve Walsh, who toOk over wben
Aikman broke a finger, leading the
Cowboys ovcrlbc Redskins.

Their duel for the startinljob will·
centinue duo ..gh the season but
Waisil admilS bis swtingchances
probably hingeon Aikman's hea1lh.

Walsh showed what he 'could do
when Aitmanwas bun in the first
pcriodof. preseason game 81ainst
the Los Angeles Raiders,. throwing
two IOUcbdown.passes in a 1.6-14
lou.

"Thceompetition rea1ly isn't wide
open:' Walsh said. "Butlhave lObe
ready rorl..ny opportuni.ty I have ."

The quarl.erbacb win be helped
by the signing ofsccond-round draft
pick Alexander Wr.ighl or Auburn. I
speedster Johnson hopes will SltC1Ch
enemy defenses.

have iu. Shall we IIY, social
pmbIemI1 DoeIIbe NFL really 'need
Ibis type of imap?

U'. I PR problem Jones, mi&ht
hlvclO fKC _ day.

So (_hi balling averap in lbal
~I hu yet 10 ICICh bil
lelpele~ •

w -- Ihc ICliftd 10 Ihcir om
IOwau:h yidool orabe day· ·workouI
011 the cIaborIIc video machine thai
W by'.boaII:r -

Dun ... Ihe 1988 •Penn'
apena $70.000 (or chartered jeta (or
die'piQen 10_ from di..... t.arne.

TIle ICbooI ilpeDll'llC:R rCl'mediCII
.. ppIieI f« alhlclic prop-ams IIPerm_ . $6.,150- Ihan il did (or
u.cbiDJ 1D8I£riaI1.for !Ihe EIl8lisll
.........'- S5JMO- which covered
everylhi.. cxcepl: (or required
'atboob. "

" R.J,. Salazar Real Estate
11,QJ)O - Will buy you a 2 bdrm, 1 bath 'homewith iding
Located. outside the ,city.
VA NQN ..QUWmNG LOAN - Can be assumed, will
get you D ,3bdrm, 2 bath. 2 car g.arage. •
FHANQN-QUAI,IFYING LOAN -can. be as umed on ,3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, brick home.
ON CORNER WT· Great starter-home. 3 bdrm, 1 314 ;
bath, front brick, 1car garage.

i. HAVE SOME OlY.NfJRFINANCED HOMES. - 3 bed-
room and 4 bedroom .

. DENNE H. FREEMAN
AP Sporta "Write.

IRVING (AP) : ,For moil.NFL
tellRs.a lOOper cent impro~en.
in t990 couIdabnost asue a tiel
to the playoffs. Fqr. the Dill
,Cowboys,1oo pmen, improvement
tnDsla1Cl inlO two victories.

Can the)' dO it?
'Reschedule, .. leDt uppadeand

auiwde all :.. t- "Yes:·
Infact. COIICb Jimmy JohRIDII'"

. be wouldn't consiclerit I successNl:
ICISOft wiJcu_ Cowboys win more
Ihan, the)' 1oIC. .. __

The Cowboys had amlterablc.
IeUOIl dUrina Johnsoa'sfinc II an
NFL head COIICIa. A .3-3 'Dptet of
WashingtOa in RFK Stadium w_1he
only vic&ory in tbel6-lame season.

Johnson, illid it wihc most
miserable yell of his lire ..He had!'
losses .. d a div~. BDt he's
bounced bKt and his optiIIIism
borden on the bubbly.

"We have a clwlce 10 wi eftry
.pme we plav and we couldn.'t .y
Ithal luiyur~;:'JohlllOll, said. "We'lre
futer. biller and ovc.. n ,IIIOI'C
181en1Cd."

The COwboy. opened up lbeit
purse llIiop 10pursue. 1.6Plan, B free
"COli; following alaCt 1Ikea]all
yeai' by Kan City and Green Bay
dill resulted in rurted ~wanenL

Wide .ec:eiver Dennis McKinnoa
wuobtained l&om ·1he'Oaicqo a..
and runnina bact Terrence Flqler
was .mapped up alter the world.
daalpioD SIll Frueisco 4gen left
bim unprvlCClCd.Widenceiver'Rod

COWBOYS--------------------------~
Wilhlhe cub rqiSfa' rinam••

.1aneI'" dMJuIhtl olllJoopeniJla up
011 Sundays when the Cowboyille
,oa the mid and for M~ nia"
fCJCJlMlI. And. far die iJbll .fore
die Cowboy. play .,hoIDe.

"TIai. il,' r.IIIia,." J'.-,1IId.
"We MIl .. A-pl .. nipL U

SCRIIIAfAGE-'--.!' die 5-)'Inllinl. ~Uo,~""""'of'"1CfIIa-.e willi dIree ........
Iddi ""H"_~......

TIle fIIp'.Dd'ap
GIC 12,.... _

Call 364..4575 'Pager,357-2861 .
.Llamame para sus compras y ventas

@ de casas. Se habla Espanol. [Q

- - -- ------

I
I '

I

Q~ILE HOME IN CIUlNTRY-TAKE UPPAYIIBNTS,
, 1.000 zgmTY .

NEW HOME ON gmNcE - BUILDER READY ~O .
SALE. .' .
TAKBOVERPAYMENIS- ON A ROIIB •. IL\ASSUII ..
ABLE. NON QUALIFYING. '
LUDlRIOUS-5 BEDROOM. S BATH. DOUBLE ' I
GARAGE. OWNER SAYS MAKE OFFER.
HOgON DOUGLAS"· TAKE OVER pAYImNTs.
HE;NRYC. REID 36~J 10 .N. 21 Mile Ave. SUite CJ~~~:Br:sV~~~:;:~B@364'rr46~OIOJ

On defense, the Cowboys lot rid
of'dlcironly marquee narqt. dCfcnsiw
back Everson Walls. who was picked
up by die New Yorl, Giants in Plan
B. Somehow. the Cowboys need 10
develop a. pass nash. Third round draft
pickJimmieJoncsotMiami isbCilll
e"pccted to produce one. .

Offensively. lOppick Emmitt Smilb
of Florida has been a holdout .nd
Johnson hasn "t been overwbelmedby
F . __ mySmi ....

Smith seC.a Super _wflUshing
record yean ago btu W81 let 10 by
Washington because of. weighl
problem. He looked 890d eIrIy in
training, cam,p but has just .boUI
disappeared. .

Flagler has disappoinled Johnson ..
Who brisded because F1qler was I

critical of ahe coach',
scrimmage~l·minulC ·traininl camp'.

Larenzo Hampton was added to Ihe
resser bUllhe formcr .Miami DoI,phin I

has been less lhan spectacular behind
Dallas' makeshift offensive line.

Theschextulc iseasier wilb:TUnpa
Bay twice, Atlanta. the New YOlkJets I

and San DieSQ, allbougb 'me COwboys
do dmw two-lime dcfcildinS danpion
San Francisco in November.
. Just how good will the 1990
'Cowboys be? .

Owner 1erry Jones won't predict.
"Iteamed my lesson last year," he
said.

BcfO(e the seaon.lhe rcdic owner
said. "We'll WiD more pmcsin the
first quaner of the seasOn than Tom
Landry did .n last year~"In other .
words, the Cowboys would win.three
games. The Jones~ra,Ithird victory -
two inexhibition ,pncs. di.'lcomc .
until this August. wilh the viclDryOWl'
the Sreelers~ •

_ .... ~ .. {a.• wilhthrcc . lAcated "tOle to town. will'
PaJ' Corthi' property. Priccd way belc .....market value- owner fin.nODI'.
·C.ll for detail •.
• W. PwM· Exccllcmt BftD1.HJflDereford. RtdJCCd.MuI!t - to

, IIQ Bepm •.Nlcc 3 bc.iroom. doub~lWH~er lot. excellent
neighborhood. wm con- idcr1e8Ac,rel'l.:lJrlWl.'-tI~.
Pd•• _Idotal Lpy • ".11 excellent lOve lmenl. The are. a great buy
'now. Nordlwclt. Location. .
.... l.eke 9t.. Six 00 n. lot.s.
:Wl N. lIS MU.Ag .• Building and c:ommcMial, lot lot, aoodio",,~t
property .lAhaped proporty. 90 .1\. fi'ontagI': on 25 M.ile andSO ft.. on MoremanSt.
(Next \0 tomor lot.)

, _R,nUr. New LiaUng!' ExccUcn1. homo. Verynlee neighborhood. close to I

achooL Mult lee to appreciate. Give us II. call.
a' Sy4lwo ..New l:iaUng! Kandl ,1ft home." bedrOOm, new repail'lledi
inWli.,r a.nd exterior, new ~8rpcC..Mu l. -I Has been reduced
CgmmcrsW let· Hwy. 00 &rid. AYl!.K. 3/4 of a;l:ity block,
eXcC:l1cn~commcmalloc.'ation. Will be cleaned.:up. .
7M Cgppi" Club Ddve. 1A'1llQ 8 bedroom. home, 1314 bth ...~136 MI·f\.
ExoellentioeaUon. aero I frol'. Count.ry Club, 18fiC lot. Will ",Raider 1 ...
PRICE REDUCED.

LONE STAR AGENCY,INc.1

INSURANCE & REA L ESTATE . Eft VICE .
601 N. Main Street '364-0555

Ken Rage 578-4.350 Hi1~y Aven ......•.36+-1~3
JOhn D. Bryant 364·2900 Jim M'cMorriea ...361·8679
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Saving your Fur~'s.recei is
makes a real di:- erence. .,

~

Furr's Supermarkets is pleased to announce the
, continuation of ,our Computers for Classroomsprograml "
For the second exciting year, Furr's Supermarkets Is ' ,

, providil"ig school students an opportunity to have the' .~
--__',t powrfull arning to- I available•.Compu '. '-r '

, ' .C assrooms is a simple p'rogram that allows schools
,to save and exchange Furr's cash register receipts for
new mM PC Computer Systems and Software products.
So simple Infact, that in only five monthslast year «

,urr's gave away more than 200 complete mM
Computer Systems and hundreds of other schools' .
recieved software. packages! There is no limit to the
n her of computers your school can earn; so for,
complete information and details 0 how your school
can get involved, contact your school Principal .
o I I~~ President. .

I

, ,

-- achieve, a
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Oentennlal Oelebranon
scheduled Oct. 6

•
DcarSmith County wiD be

celebrating its Cente,nninl on
Saturday. Oct. 6. Named, aller Deaf
Smilll. the tamous Anny scout and
spy forOencral Sam Houston. &be
,county w,ill celchalle hs first 100
years •.

The .nrsl'cvcol will begb ..at IIa.m.
at lhe counhouse witll Lhc unveiling
oflhc bronze M:UlpLure Cif Scout
Smith. Lois Hull. grCat~great-great-
grandaulttler of Deal Smilll and
actress who play Aunt Ann in the There will be gun fiahas. cowboy
play "1EXAS ", will unveil the poelS, tountry music and dancing.'
.sculpture crealCd ,by Don Ray. HollC drawn urriaacs wiD be On
respected sculptor _nd Southwest hand to 'CSCOR rblb on lOUISof Ihe
artist. . '. :bilOricaJ sites. including d\e

Flags will ny,.bands will play. and museul1l..tJwned' B.B.Black :House,
the com munily will be deckcdoutin, . I rcslOred Victorian home willi
tutn-of-lhe-c;entury fashion. Lunch beautiful gardens and pzebo .

will be _ cd on the courtbOO
1 'lin.

The DeafSmilh County Museum,
commonly bown as the "Del(
Smithson _".'willbe Idle aile oIlmany
atdvities tbrouahout lib afternoon.
AlI,arcas of ilbe muscumwill hem
motion wilbdemon _tralions ,on
leam,cr lDO~n-l.butter cbuming.breadmati..,. storylellinl. and many 0Ihcr
activities of 100 years 80.

.·.~amlly,sun/en held
~ family, n:union forOu - and Teresa Schlabs and 85th binhday
celebration for Mr. Schlabs was recently hei~ at the 'home of
Chules and Geraldine Schl.ab • south of Hereford. Hosting

I
me event were the honored couple's th~esons, and their wives .

•~ ~ '_ '_ ' • _. ~:. I .~'. "-. -~. Yel .- •.• ~ n -Mi' - cblla:bs family gath r
BY BEVERLY HARDER cIoII~· becMtlll Ihe .re. run _. __ .'

. C.. _JEdeaaIHIA .. t or ~UIC die, do DOl r!eea new for reunion celebration
AI .... Iion, we are leneraling r..... or IUIIC IlIftdIrds.One third - - - --

lnOI'C """c'lIr the time and we oflhelandfiU. in Ihe.coun&rywill be The Gus and Teresa Schl b and Edmund Scbl4b. The couplc .
don't know what 10 do wilb it. (ullin five yun.famiiy gathered Sunday •.Aug. 25, for also has II grandchildren and 31~.
September news .articles .in lilfa difliS!~~ Ofolnewblic,landfill.S.is .a familyreu"ion and to eel bratc lhc greul-grandchildren who wore
'c::oI_n,wUlfOCUlonprlCtklaIlhinIS - 1C... --:au1lC pi! oppo5ItJOn. 85m birthday 'of Gus Schlab.a presem,

. one ..... ,do 'n ."_'!Ii.. A,.lDCIfiUs close and costs of lon.g·time I Sl· A_'ent ,ol_. _-th-_-_",s- umm .£....."'I-d
'. _ •... ':1 . i.. ~1f own nome. I--Afilli """;'_1 .1.._ \,II;. '" I..,.

. Ineffective or :irresponsiblcllUU I n. '~IIC, un;; pressure Ito, area. Also, in al1cndnnce werem'''-' ,...., ..
dispoulofthiswu.tcu:anpoiIUIC(be .incinerate mounts. Incinerators are Thecclebmtion began witha, Mas. of 'the Elba! Knabe family. • of ~.'
environment and pose I be"", risk tostIy 10 boild. and lb.ey too do hot at St. Anthony's. Catholic Church town guests included MargalJl..and. '
to &be pub~ie .. We are runnin,outor meet (Ivonbly with public opinion. which. was followed by a reccptlon John William and family fro'~ ~,
I)JaCcmeK.lsunglandfill •• Addilion~ PeopIearcbelinnillllOreaI~lhaI and dinner at noon at \he home of City. Okla.; Josi Flings ... o;,~'
ally. flO one wants a IlIKIfiU. ~ solution lies in usinl prbageasCharJcsandGeraldineSchlab ,dsoulh Vincent Black of Tulia; Peuonilla.
combustion or recyctin, eeftla in a RESOURCE ralher than rcfuseto of Herdord. Birkenfeld of Nazar lh; Debs ·1IICt
their neighborhood. be destroyed. Loealities. by &heir .80 linl the event were Ihe Opal Mason of Amarillo; and Marty

Wasle disposal is an immedillC. own choosinB,. or by lovemment bonoredcouple'j- three som andlheir and Gloria Becker of Muen tel•.· -
crilicalissuefbrcommunitie allover mandaIe,arenowc::hoos.ingtorficytl'e wive-; ,Chailesand Geraldine', There were'76 who. auended the
the ,country •.CiLiZICnsarediscoverinl: '(0 redu-.cethe waste stream. . Schlabs, Ra.ymond and Mary Sclltabs . gathering.
dill there is no ea ~.yW.I.)' to get rid ,or _In order to manage w,asl:C.lheEPA
lheprbagc they once ,usumed could favon 1ft integrated salid waste
be buried or burned and fOl)Qllen. IIIMlpmenl stratelY that includ
We now haytto lootll the real four~: I.) reduc::inl the amount
problems that our napon faces. . of lOIidWIlle pnetated;. 2.) recycling

lust as lypeSOC waste lie IS m.uchrdusc as possible; 3.}
chlDsing. aschemicaUy-bisecl inciocratill, lIOIIlC garbage with
produclS multiply. 10 must our approprilte environmcnlal ccOIItrols r~~--~=-====~--=:-~~'!!!!=~~---'"
attitudes ~wll'ds, Vi Ie disposal Iftd Ywith enrqy recovtl)'; and ALIVE-
dainJc. WISIe disposal COSlS are 4.) conlinuina fe IaAdmlin._ .~. ... ' ...
,cscalatinl ,and demandi.n In
iDc... inI_(MII'CCn... eo(communi~y . Reduc andl ~DI ,are 'dle most I

~. CUllan disposal me&hods Y;ilble .he~vu. However. no
dIreMen our hclllII. .rety _d SII'Iie wUl. solve abo liute
CIIviroDlDIllL proI»Iaa efFOQi~y • compre.

Most inchJlUijJ. commercill aiKI lleali" IJIOII'IIn Ibll rclia on •
....... DI~, w .-e now bci.. n__ ollOludan. fOI dlfT«enI
pIKed In t.ndfill. or urfllle SJhlltioaL Source reduction
ilDpoundmeft~. or b!,na~d i,_ (eJim". P,lCtqin,.
IaclftCl'llan. w.o. buried In 'III.. and _..,.. ...... fewer IDJ.IC

. . .may iRile ~ prodiIcU) _ rec,eli .... ale. die I
.... , nWilI and .n.n.. WIlen, lIIOIbodI of clloiceand 'the direct
....... ue,leIeIIehlzlnloul, illVDl of',ddIe .. 1I1 till.
. dID _ .... leave IOllic ... idllel 'iDciMnllioa n .....
iII ... ·lorm01 . ani,.. WlllCIba&CUIIOIIieUled

LMdfiIb whichprovklod • U• .....ce.

.P/annlng for Centennial '
Mao' 7mser is au decked out in: • 1890'riding ensemble to remind
'cv.cryonc to dress in .urn~of:'dI.e-century .fashion for the Oct.
6 Centennial CClebration of Deaf Smich ICounty. A bronze
sculptlR will be unveiled on the courlhouselawn and historical
happcniq will be shown at the Deaf Smith County Museum
~ong with many other activities planned for the day.- Everyone
is aqed to join in the celebration.



Yes._ - must dliok for ounclves.
We mustaep full rcsponsibiIily for
ourselves leamhow ID - - c w,iIc
decisions. We can improve our
Ibility 10'do 'lheae dlinp.' cdwe
IboUId do so. We. however., must DOC.
assume . .we will IIways blow
wbat.1OdoMd IIDw best to do it.and
'lbal we never need' 'J Id'f~ about
anylhillJ from .ybody. In talking:
'with Olhers.we m"" :ncYCrreyeal
eycrytbina 1bauI. bUrSelves or our
business. This serves DO good
purpose. Md caD be very untill.

SIumm WrigA,
.Rolli" .RIII.""

/{on Stovall E",.iJy8;11101110"
C'oe'oAn. Cltijpool· Kid JOIID

• ~ I

n..1- . D . 'IK._' - ~'-I.," MtHJf'6_ ''~,..,1ItI.. .,.",rr7F1U'
Gam LOfIPr(JIICe Blln; RolMns

Phone Orders Welcama
Free :De'livery To Showers

Q,ullt p~_ ' :
Shown -, tbequilt'mIdc by Vtrgie Duncan. at left. of the Wyche Extension Club. is recipient
0(-1 - Iiilt., :Ear-licne We Iof bimmilt. Tbequilt, in h.onor of Ex.tension Homema'~crs. was,

taan' , • DiscriLt I TEHAIDCICIiJIs hostaJ bY the Deaf SmithCoonty Extension Hcrnemakers.

"Wbosoevcr is wise islpt to
uJpeCt.1Dd be ,clilradenl of himself.

and upoa .... KC'OUDt is willin&lO ..
hcIIken IIIlIO 'COUDseI; whereas the
foolisb _I Will. inproportioa 10
his roll,. rull of ,himself. aad

i Fellowship of··
•enevers

,

. '
"

,

Emp,loyees honored .
Four employees of the DcafSmitb General Hospital were honored Thursday at arctirement
cele .on rOr~ COlllbincd 'total ,of101.yean of, Nice. Gary Moore,adlninistrator, pn: --nred
plaques to Erma Bai...nfor 28 years of service; Shirley Brown, 30 years; Arlyne Ashley. 19
yean; ,and Sylvia Cox., 14~. Ra~mond. Schroeder •.member of the board of dieectors,
extended con -, tuLnan! to all four ladies.

Hannas to
-"

be honored
today

'PI•• I •••

I
I: "Grand Opening"

• ••••••••••• 1 ._.

•••ii'
I
I
I

Anyone day rantalln I,

'Tuesd.ay, Sept. 4th I

228 N.•Main.

364 6981
C 'h

:·L



I y~
poundiq . •
shampoo runm .. mID my e
drippinl, all 0 'Ibe ,carpm. I

ucaled~,-I don"! bID
othersidC of dlis, I

todefend yourself ••.
my mimi and I.c rorm Ibi·
baTm .... of .. p inm _ letbal
WClpDIL '1ne my wOrd for it. ( .
some lime alone. -

-I don -I caN W . you have on
your mind. We hive lID .. rgency
so opreo ddI door,· my huSband..-led. iiiDCOcI hc~p.~ d l_"t
,have lime 10.... II an, qu lions,
eilher.sojusUhlow IOIMdodIes:on:1!

Tbintinalhc bouse .. on fircor
II: die very . ID
be Iaken to Ihc bospital,1 didn"' ....
lime drying oft as Ilhrcw OIl some
clothe lh r *Cre yina on the bed.

Moore's
ermarket

11 Veu mil, ".11 "'. UI .·t ,,_ ,., •• ,,~_~t__
• ",P' t. "',d u ' c.. .. ID,_II, rue oil I
........I!lIidlft "¥w'" l i'ftatCfl •• Yft'l-It .... " fR' .. iii •
IItIn~ tlClO14_ l1li111_'-'1-
.'!! ..-- .---'" --... -. • claim pl'l' ..... Idl W' -..el .J 'IaM!!Il
.tOIi IIUI tu •• '" ,....... "'.~ ... H'- I~ ... eM••,r•.4"1 ." "it'",1! I~ " ft ...... -., '1Ilal"e' 1M
nril,c,.tiIU' Ii'" II"." .. 'WCIdI if! ,. 1r.jec1M, I' MIl ."' .... 1
Uru:Oll!g" •• ,_1111111'. "- 1I".t1t ., It ill 'M.m.,•• ,
'lliflJlt41, '.mD'til'itII' .,UI ifIl IAn,' I."Y ... ' II II ..,.-. Q l"-iiiI.ritiftI~~-:~~~~~=tft~:,~.~:..u~,,__fft~ .. r~; A;:'!~I_~~'
Hili tin.!. ' .. ,hllll,p...Uftl ..t.,., Ill!ul Ie "~I"PiI .,',"".
O••ilil,. llHl .rli 1'\0\ rUp .. i ~.,I., "'1I.t .4' Itt .II III""'.
Ut.n C)fit IiJd,., IC'- •• 111111•• IWI.tlM .' .rlJIi..--.

Pri.IR "'~. 'IJ. Il!lftH Wit·.ft ,two ••• ' • il:fta.:1'_I!Ii~--,...--,i'I'~'M'!'ll,.T::.:::":,.I:~:'.~:,,llt,~:,.~.:.:'.=••"'i~.cI'j ••• AJ"Uc "".' 1, •• rll, tt aM ••• r
~..... 8 Hi_ ...... luilWhtV.1. Mr. IE", ,.., Ift4lI
~Ii:'":'liIIIii~h.,,.i •• , •••'.... ,"'. 'Ital.', ''''' '.,.,Ui In
.11.... ", I "."'f .,U' C.,lltcut It!Itril., •• Q, "'....., _ •• ""U....1\ ............ _ .. c:.n-a.-. .. .-.I .. '__ "' ____

Mi. W full·',:1. I.
I \~ \p
,1. HI, ... "• 't. ..

' .... &il1:"" ........ iii.... _ ~ at .1lIUl ..... Hh •
~.t.~
... .IM ... U 'lip'.". n oflUU''IiII I •• , 'L1 ._ .l
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12 Pack

Doubl
-- Manuf.ctu,reir·

Coupon_
7 '" .A-W k

Up to $1.00'
Supmrm

Excluding TobIIcco Product.

Our Family
. 2010
MILK-

Heinz
'TOMaTO

H'U:P

Tender Fresh .
FRYER

--.-'M TICKS

~.ITender Fresh
FRYE',

LEG
QU'ARTE,RS

I,

BETtER
I SERVICE

FOR .-
YOUR
HEARING AID....
•••.MEANS BETTER
HEARING 'FO'R 'YOU.



e's
srmarket

OP -,
LATE·

fOR YOUR
.NVENI:E'NC,E

world liki~ _.d in a lelepbone 1111hint probably more peopIe-
inte"~ '. pUlling more appicl in Ihuc~"

UUyou expose. c'bi.I~,to ~ruil,and ~d from bel' office in Dcephav •
DOl .. mucbto Twmkles. ror~inn.,
example.othef things ins: equal. _ AmoR, the l-:VC)' 'I odIcr'
you,'U find. Ihe thUd will develOp I ("-Dl.: _
likin 'for fruils. '" -Vin.uaUy III dID tlli.... , I

Apples. followed by oranlcs and they USUIIly _ I .....wida illIeit
bananas. were me frwi mosI. oflen lunchel. .
paclcedin luncheaand tbefruit ~Asted whIl drinb Ibcy would I

cbildren perceived bcallhiest. The inelude ,inIhoir rlvorite 1.1Ie., 10
children aid lheybave fruit an' percent or the chilcbn. picbd IOda :
Ivcrageof3.4S limes I week. orKool-Aid.HOwever:.milt __ •

The ~kofluncluoom whe.elin IIlO ,com~bevcrI&e~ylOt'far '
and clcahng may be due 10 parents" lunch,. _lioncdlty26pen:altal'dIo
increased awamaessofheallhy foods. ~nu.
"saidVitti Lansky. lulhor or sevcral '. Asked w_Wy'd pack ia •
boots about fOOd and,children. beallhy lunch.lhechilClren 1C1ec1ld.

NEwYORl{ (AP)· Daa"' worry.
MOlD &ncI Dad: SurprisiDlly few
selq$llilclla Indc lM,ffllil, ,Ikir'
lone ·boXCI for Twintiet. 'I'Ib Iho
tidI" wani far iL

Of400childral ,IpS~12quc:riod
'in, • llilionw" Oallup pOll in
Auplt. 77 pcrceat IIicllhey eat the
fruiliheirp8mdSpafor them. Five
percent aid die)' trade Of .....,.1,
IWIY. 0dIen llidlhal " .. &hey do
depends on the froiL

It could be Ibat·~ ilsim,ply"
junk food 10 u.,Ie. for•.

1b~survey. commissioocd.'by Ihc
Florida ~lofCilrus. fooad
dual 57 percent or4'4 parenti wllo

, w~ p)lIcd said"', plCt rruit daily

in 11locb box • Four pcrcelll of
parenlillid dID)'nevcrpacked fnUL

:In Iddidon, 21 percent. of &he
pmnJs. • 'b luncheslhey paCt_
IIcIllhier tho luntllCl their own
parenll p.ve diem. and 8S pereenl
. _d 'lIIe), would :like 1O,'ta. what they
piCk for lIIeir cbUdreo·_ June __'

Leann BircIl, I Universi~y of
IIll .. ,profcaor who bas spccia1im1
in children', ealin, habi&s for IS
yClJ'l,ahinb lbe popularity of fruit
il IlOl surprising. and said children
lend. ID cbOOlC familiar foods. over
Dovel ones.

1·1think most kids like (ruiL Fruit
is very high in sugar. - - d sweetness
is oue onhe thinss we come linlO Ihe

'ill antU. rnail.. wida. paIMD
'chips and mi .~

- Whea pale'" iDdlide .......
lunc· .-•• , pate_ IIidI .., pact.
cookia. followed by.1IId CIIbI ....
chips

1'he survey smenecI,.dlu..
• •wIlD buyluae It 1dIooI. 1M .....

IIWJin or error or 4.9 pea ••
poiDlS. .

Reg., '8'BO & Ranch
15 oz.r'71

------'--'---'--,

I 503 Our Family
I ",OTDOG,O.

HA•• URGER

BUNS

Northern
BAT'IH
.ISSUE

Kingsford

CHARCOAL
Van Camps
PORK &
iBEANS
16 oz. Can

Tender Taste

R'O'UND'
E F

Rodeo
M,EAT
lEER

ALF

...

SERVING
ALL FAITIHS

• Pre-Planning
• Personalizedl
eeMceI



=VAY CRISMON
.. rrWrit r

",Friendly people, &hat", what
Thus is all about, "says Dave Price.
newo'WDel' ad operator of 'Ibe Sears
Catalog Smre in 'Hereford.
. D'v,c and Nancy Priee mov~ to

:,4.Ji:4~.'" Hereford three mOluhs ago from
Tooele~ Utah whercthey managed. r~-»--~--"'~"-""""~----'--71
S_~:":; reallyi"!pressc4 v.:ith I PRE-NEED FU~ERAL. . I "

H~rerord. WohaveC"JOyedwoRlng I, COUNSEllING Z
With the people here because , C
eV~ryonehasbcensofricndly."Davc l Many A.merI..nII Already KDow About The I
S8J'''WeWaDllO,lhelpmate Hereford' OptIon of Pte-Plannla .. Their Funeralll. . Z
a betterboppin, ~ and keeP , 1
customers sbopplDg In Hereford. I You Should Tool (J~/;1I4,.J-Wallo,.
Usually when' people shop in '~ .:1 I.J.L c
Amarillo. they never 'find !he same Z Handle the financial, upeota, or '. II_HI ,,"" !
person if they need, 'to,' retum I ,fun,_"eral planning prior to death., .' Since !907 ell Lilt "
somethiQg. Sometimes that can ,Z,. , , , ,w. c: ....au l
present problems. We want .IO ....·~~-~-------~- ....... ---------
respondlOlheneedsorlbteommu~ .------" -'---~-.
ty," Dave said .. ,. ,',' _. I,
he~::~=~l:!eW!I: HIGH PLAINS HiEARI:NG AID CENTER I
born .i~ Abil~ and WM hap~y to 5501 W.9th. Amaril1lO. Tx355-8889 1-800-333-4504 .1
have hiS feet back on Texas sod. ." h ,- . " ' ',- '

"We wanllo do everything Servmg, t e P,anh~ndle Area For More Than 14 Yrs. I
~ible ,10 hell? custo~ gel. the • Service on AU Makes • ;FREE Trtal Period I
ulumate lU, service and satisfacuon. • FREE hear,lng.Test. -lowest. battery Prices on Best Brands I
:nis will. help 10keep them shopping I', We' are so confidentlhat y·ou will prefer our brands ,and .•
In Hereford. It helps the town and ' ,
everyone in the long run," Dave I styles ,of hearing aids,. and of our service, that we will I
added. .. . I BlEAT COMPETilTORS 'PRICE BY 100/0 I

I~ . ·I~, . Having .home-ow~ store·has I Or come to us first, and we will take I",Cale:n"dar of' IEvents ~Va::aard~~sa:md}~;:~~ .1' $100OFFTota'i Hea'ring AidPurchase! •
""-----~---~------------- .......----------...... undersumd sometimes lhal men:han- Elfecllve Ihru "'»10 I

disc purchased at a ~pany s!,»rc • I
Noon Limas Club, Community' MerryMixersSquareDancc~lub, mustbere.tumed"lOlhIts~lIe. "W~ I Edwards P.harmacy II~

Center. noon. Community.Center, 8:30 p.m, wfl!Il lite r;-eople ofHere~ord 10.be I 204"W 4'th, . I'
Youngat. heart program. YMCA, sausfliCdwlththcmerchandiseandwe - , ' - • .'- .

"a.m.ulitilnoon. FRIDAY willstandbehindwhaleverwesell." I Every 1st&.3rdiTuesday,lO:OO'a.mto 1,:00pm ~I
,AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth. St •. S 'he added. • - --,- - - - ,- -- - - - -, - - - - - - - _.
. Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Dave and his wife are members·of

TOPS 0IiII*f No. S76. Communi-' P'UnilCd Melhodist Women of First 'Club. Caison House, 6:30, a.m. Immanuel );umeran Church. He is
ty C.enter. '9 •. m, United Medlodist 'Cburch, ellccuUve Communiiy DupU.cate Bridge·also Bmember or lhe Hereford Uons

Ladies Golf A..Ssociation,Pro meeting' 10a.m. in church library, Club, Community Center. 7:30, p.m. Club. .
Shop, 5:45p.m. followed by gCllelai meecing inWard Hereford Senior Citizens "We arc home-owned and

.Kids Day Out. First United Pador 1110:30 a.m. and covered disb governing board 2 p.m ..... d b~siness .Hereford-proud and hope lobe here
Methodisl Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. luncileOlll' noon in fellowship hall. meeting 3 p'.m. at Senior CUi,zens for a.long ume." Dave Said.

St. Thomas 12-slep recovery United Presbyten.n Women's Center. . .
program. open 10lhepublic. 7:30- Association, lunch at the church. . .Palriarchs Militant and Ladies
8:30p.m. For~moreinfomalioncall K.'niabtsorCQlumbusalKCHall. A 'I" IOO'FHall 8 ' NASHVILLE. Te... (AP) ~'ffi 364-0" uxuary,., ' ...' I •. p.m.
the church o __lceal ' ,.. 146. 9 p.m. Counlrysingers Reba McEntire and

100
•HpCftfiH-allW••.R8·ebekabLodgeNO.228. THURSD.AY SATURDAY Randy Travis will be hosts ollhe 2:4ib
Probl •.,,:.m. " '<:en.' 50S E Ladies exm::ise class FUll B_iet Open gyp" for an teeD's.noon 10 6 annual Counlty Music .Associabon
" em. grtaI!Cyer, ." " C' _ ' ..'. ' .', ~ -p.m. mSalmdays mel 2-5 Pim.. Smxlays Aw.ards.at the Grand Ole 0pIy.Pu.t Ave., 'open Tuesda.)' Ibro",h hun:h Fa~ll1l~Life Ce.nter.7 ·,30.p.m~ al First ~Church ~ofthe Nazarene.. ' '. _ , ....

Fnday. F~ and confidenlial .' Immunu.a~agalnstcrHldJM)od AA. 406 W, Foynh S~.,8 p.m. on, ' ~e tw~hour Ihc;)W C?cl8 will be
. ,." Ill. ~aU 364-2027 or diseases. 'ThlW DeputmenlofHealth Saturdays and It a.m, pnSundays. lelev~sed on C~S.litarUlII_at 8.p.m.
364~7626 for appomtment. office. 914 E. PIIt, 9'-11:30•• m. and . - . MISS McEnlUe. ,I. Granvny w.annet

Free women"sexercise class, 14,p,.m., " . and 1986 CMA Entenainer or the
aerobic andDoorwork.Communily AI.Anon.406W.Founb·SL81!.m .... 'fbe Spanish Civil ~ar end~ Year. isknowofor such hill as
Church. ';30 p.m. Sao lose prayer grouP. 135 Marth 28.1939~ISt.!adtid fell to lite "Whoever's InNew.England."and

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch Brevard. Sp.rn. forces of FraocI1C9 Franco. .' "The Last One 1'0' Know."
House. noon. . Weight Watchers, Community

Social Securityrepresenwive at 'ChlllCh. 6:30.p.m. ··-t·.-.
counhouse. '9:IS a.m. to' U:3Oa.m. Kids Day Out. Fils' Uniled

Kiwanis Club of Herefon:l"Golden Jlethodisl Church. 9 a.m. unti14 p.m.
K. Senior Citizens Cenler. nucin. ,KiwanisOub.CommlU1ityCCnrer.

SL Anthony's Women' Organiza·noon.. •
tion. Antonian Room. Sp.m. TOPS Club No. 941.•Communit.)/'

HerefmJ Riders 'Club,Conununity Center. 9 a.m. .
Center. 7.:30 p.m. . Ama~ ~dlo~raLOrs.,north

AdwsoryBoard of Hereford bloJogybuLldmgofhighschool.1:30
Satellite Wort Training Cenler. p.m. , . .
Caison House. noon. Story hour aathe hbl3l}'. 10a.m ..

Baptist Women of Summerfield. HeR!ord Toastmasters Club,
BaptiS:l'Church to meet at lhechwth, Ranch House. 6:30a.m.
9 ,a.m. VFW...VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m.

San Jose Women's OtpDization. BPOE Lodge at Elks Hall, 8:318
San Jose Catholic Cburcb,1p.m. p.m.

American Legion. and Auxiliary. National Association of Retired .
.Legion Hall. 8p.lm. Federal Employees. Hereford Senior

CitizensCenler.1 p.m.
r.ul~"""'vi~WFWl!lIIJIftiElteiiL~UI~.8 p.m. .

DAVE AND NANCY PRICE
..."New OW1le~ or Sean

MONDAY

TUESDAY

New faces
around town

yo u ce
program'up to date?

See wAa' '"e.a ImJImvecl
Pmdru:" ,can do (or ,oul

Lite Insurance Planning
Virgil Slentz -

'Don C"Tardy Co.

25 lib. Beef , ack
Sibs. Hamburger meat '.'

I 20 Ibs. Assorted Steaks

•

T'he number of people
who. are heating and
cooling th ir om and
businesses with the Dual

.Fuel He t Pump' continues
to. grow~In ~he past five
years, sales have increased.
n rly ~! Folks love
DualF

t
bill

•,
'.

•..,
"·



'i11iank,'JOu
Toujour-Am' StudyClubwQU Ii to x ndabig

thank·you. to .veI')' n. that Vi i 'our booth at t _ To ..
Country JubU of Art. F tint A penon 1th nk~Yo.U -

Il' BY
Hereford Janitor upply

Jubilee ofArte Committee
Citize ,A Guub of TO'W,D ,6 Coun&ryJubilee

Thou you (Or .utlryllli ....

frqnIented. Somccausin, conCusiOla
BY REBECCA WALLS and rear. "It' over. I w--l •

divorce" came ODe. "I know how
"Every aulwnn Sunday aflcmoon badly l'vc,behaved ...I'd like 10mate

,f0l"29 yean. Tom Landry stood like it up to you ..." "He Uie4 10 kill me."
• met aIoDI; 'Ibc Dallas ~-owber "Who Iried 'IP kill 10u1" "My
,1ideIi .M~ was IOIMChirw abouI Ilusband. " The voice werre 'never
dae man Tbm I..ancky' lhIu::omn\lDded ending,. kaleidoacopc of lhirLing
respect from his Players. 'his NFL imqCi. (:aahCfine gac '10 Sillel'
col~eagues and football fans. 1beresa wilb a plea for help, maybe
everyone who watched him adoclOr or someone 10 talk to but
work ...~ile a _uccessrul carcet what and where can tbey be foond?
duIllUde him a very public figure [01' _MU_Ido. by Philippa Gregory
decades. Tom Landry ~lway5 lakes place in 1805 England where
remained a vtry private penon. Ihieve •• wasuels and circus rDJues
While his face is recognized around bargain for their fonunes. Meridon
Ihe world. few people really know lhe 'clunl rober beloved siSler Dandy and
man.· . - developed inlD ,an expen horse

This Iii, how Gre:g Lewis says il Itrainer. The magi.callskUl·would
in 'the :inlrOductionlO 1'0. L•• dry: open doon 10'I new prom isi "g world.
A. Alitolt.pllll,.Evenll are Whe:o Dandy IeavC$topurcue ocher
delc:ribed Ihai .... e been known by:' dIeams. Meridon 'is left alone, beaR
only. few people, from Landry's brotcn. and 'Withnootberchoioebul .
early days u • football player in 10 return home to Wideae.U:. The losa
lCus 10 his final coaching clay that "child had now returned to claim ber
abrupdyended, with lillie warning. lepcy. As Ihe granddaughter of
This isan. inside Iookillhecoach,lhe . Beauicc Lacy and daugbter of Julia,
man, 1M lelend CGverinllhe facts. Meridon became the sole heir 10 all.
tboqh&S •.feelinp and faith behind ofWideacre. In her dreams, she was
'1hIJ;. (arom_. IUJ\C. sideUne visage. mistreu, of ,an ahis land.iUld U I
Hi.an·~lDerican boyhood in ImisDasMeri.don swore '10acq,uiro Ihe
MiSl~on.Jbxu; ~i~ IS a bomber way.S of the: "quality." She musdeam
pilot In WWU; colleg.are football at to dress. spelk,nd behave a bom
the Univtnity mTeus; all-pro-,cars lady. .LBdy Clara Havering. the
u. player fOl' the New York Giants, swccl-face tyrant of the neighboring
and d\eir ~iSl8lll coach. 29-years estale, leaChes Meridon IhDsocw
with ~ DII.1u _ Cowboys; the paces in hopes of seeing her son.
worlciwide wave of acclaim afaa: he .Peregrine. and Meridon married. The
w.. ruedbylbenewCowboyowner marriqe would ensure the future
in 1989 isaU be~. W;inor lose. Tomweallh of the two greet escalea. But
t..drybullwa,.symbolizcd,piCC, Will 'V~ the powerful. manager of
dianity and poi... WidAue, is the only man who sees

SidDey·. Sheldon's T e. OdierMeridon as a lady and not a sawdust
Side or'!tkl ...... beamoa "clllsk: squire.
of ilS tiDCl~" Now Meaaorles or Library activities begin ag&inin
M ....... t.~completclyinde~l Sepl£inber.wilh the children's story
aoveI.cononua _ .. begun m Ibe timeall0Lm. thurSday. SepL6. for
arIa ravorile. Having survived the . all preschoolers.
_pi. 011 her. Ufe, Catherine The family film. "Hot Lead and
Douala now resides in I remote Cold Feet" • is 10be shown at 'p.m.
COlI.vcolin Greece. She has no idea SepL 201 in. the library"s Heritage
whollteisor~ymemoryorlhcpasLRoOm. .-
She I~B"ltiSh •.bUlhas no idea
bow shc came to" inGrceceor in c-_· _. (.to ..
.- "'-._- _1.1' ,,_- ...-_- c-" -u-· ..... con·'·ven t·...... H.ANHASSEN, Minn.,...,...) ~
U5 au..- '-tII11'" - .. UWB Prinoe"s new movie. "Graffiti Bridge,'"
sbCIlCtS her. As lime passes. •..- 'N' 9 1_- than•• 1:_' ft__..._ of' opensatu--.ras ov .• _ _one
lInwu.u.IftJ' I~ . memory. y-_ear after production beg·an. '
IfimpIes cifVIpC. ephemeral iInapI
came and went ton ouicklv In he "We did the fi1m uquicklyas we
gra~ or held for examination. did'because there WIS lhe need for 8
ne)' came'at uneKpecling momen&s. ItO')' on faiah in Ihese trou))led times.~'
,catching heroffgu8rd! and filling her 'Prince public:jst~m Willis ~uOted Ihe
w.ilh g,Dfusion.ln (he middle oflbc rock sou: IS sayang.
nlabl"'ilhout warning. a ,name :.. . . _ .. ' . ..

El',.from her ,u~IG' .. FllDliD:.i=. = ,lacem36d1yund
.. My name is Cldicrine 'wd _., . '!to da)'l ~ of

undcr."Cllherinebepntohcar scbedule. abo aid. The musical".
"Glees from her past. muffled and soundU'aCk wu rcleasccllut week.

When till going gelJtough, Wtight Watchers
I....... to gIt you going - and keep you going.

OUrmlltillII .... ,. wlillhow you -.:tty
what it to loll weight. And keep IIoff, TIwi
know they've been thin them ....
And for WtighI WItI:herI II...GIll WIight
loa progrun higot them thin, Ind kIIpIlhIm
.. In.

So, get the' IldndlDllupport thIt ... IIoIIng
WIIIM. . .......... yo&I. MI' thought palllllll ..

I Join WIIahI YMiiiii bJday.
Itwi won 'for you, too. Through INcIlIIId thin.

..'•"

··•·,

:Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles 'K.Skinner - Owner .'

Presen'~"ono,f ,flags .
During a ~ntmceting of d1e Ht.refc:xd.Pilot aub, hoe Mullins.
manager of the Hereford Communjty .Cen.ter, accepted gifts
of an.American Flag and Texas Flag complete with petes and
stand from Pilot President Linda Minchew.

Openinl Friday Au.... t 31st. Willbe OpeD on Mon·
days&. FridaYI frtom 9:00 to4:00. Ratel wiD be 17.00
per ehUd and UJ)O for each additional child inthe
_me Iamily.Forruervatlonscal1 Sheree Goforth
at 384~8.'. Call moD reservations • ." Umlted.

,

Bridal shower held !J{appy
4l1k .

Ylnniversary
May God bless

the next 40 years.

Laura Gifford was honored wilh punch. The fable was covered with!
,a bridal, Ishower ,S.~y. Aug ..2S. a white lace clOlh.and adorned by u
allhe 'lbmple Baptist Cburch. The arradlemenlofmauve.1nd burgundy
honoree and Steve Welch plan. '10 silk fIowen.. .
exclwnp weddilll VOWI SepL29.. Tho shower honc:Rc _ preICIUd

ORlCUIlIIUC:'" with Miss Qiffom miscel~ _kitchen items by •
were her "motbel Lois Giffotil' and hoslesscs: Muriene Sueun. Mary Lou
theprospcctiveblickaroom·smdber. S~ Ruby ~Williams. <;arolro
Anne Welt.." Maupln, CMOlyn WaletS, Frankie

MurJenC SUeun and Alice Buries O·~d,Olenico Thompson. and
served refreshmeDtS of cookies and Alice Burse.·

~,~c'~pt~<?'in..'
fOr Barnette
planned

" 9ongressapprov,eg a.b.m.n 1.800" .•
. wbicb eSJAblished I.hc UbraQ of

CongiessinWasJlln"gion. r, ipprOpri."
I atedSS.ooo "far'dIe purchase of such

boots IS may be necessary."

AU fri.ends: and relatives of A.B.
(Buck.) and Dora Bametlare inv.ited
lOauenda reception from3·S; p.m.

I today in. t1Jc,Rnfard SelliCK Citizens
CenICr. 426,Rqer Drive.

The event will honor the couple·s
50th weddina anniversary. No pfts
are requested.

The BamellS were married Sept.
3,1940, in Waco. They have three
dauaJatel'S,. six pandchildren
three ,grcal·annclchildren.

They arc 'Icdve --, ........,-
Avenue Baptisl Church
Hereford SeniorCitiZens AS!IOC~IU:iQ~

The Hereford Independent
School District educational staff
uiould like to express its apprecia-
tion to .the directors, officers and
employees of Hereford St ...Bank for
theuerygracious TeacherApprecia-
tion Reception you honore us with
recently.

JOIN NOW
FOR
ONLY•••

Your kindness exemplifies' the'
support and inuoluement this com-
munity gives to our school system
daily, and further augments our
pride in being educators and citi-
zens of Hereford .

OUr



D ARANNUND's
• liD c\'a)!penon who Daly

Ia be facinachemolherapy for QIICa"
,Dinca willi dreId and PIftIC. IccnainJy did.
... All 'Ibose honor stories about lhc,

tarihle idecffoclS ·1in9t~iJy
IO,'!'

Afla' radical masleC:lOmy for an
: v _eel cue of breast c:mc:er, my
doc:lOr saicllneedcd chemOtbenpy.
Iwasrarined. Believe me.1hcft was
no need to be. I was able 10 carry on
willi aImosI no inltlTUplidn ofnonnal
ICtivilies. ''(1)tR, were noai&bunariSh
side effects and very li,tIe pbysical
d'iseomforL

Child's allowance means more than money
Children wiu learn a' lot in school Experts say Lhat when children are based on what looks like :more," !rour~year-olds roS20 I week for older

thiJ fan, but, one &hing they won't old enough to tell the difference Anderson said., "To &han, anictc1 teens. with mOSI parents giYing
~ m~ 8bou~is managing money. bctweencoins and stan asking fOr ~uld~ be con~~de~ m~fCthana allowances oflcsslhan $1,0. week

TeachlDgc~al~enhowlohandle money, that it's time to begin a dime because It ~ ~Jgscr. _.. ~ to prc-u:ens~ , '.
money helps children leam manaae- regular allowancc. When young children see Ilblmg "A general :rule of tb,umb IS CD
ment skills in ways that are less "But until children reach acettain gening_ weekly allowance. they're make an allowanc:elarge enough 10
painful '~Jl: when Lhey becOl!'c cognitiYelev,el.lhey'r.ebot JOing'r.O, usuallY,sausned asl~1 u IbeY get cover achild'sb~cnee4splussome
adults." SlId Dr. ~ Anderson ~lth be able to handle an allowance.1t somcLbmg too, whach can be a "extra" to permit an opportlmity II)
the !CKas Agneulturul. Extension _ Anderson said. "Mosub:.year-olds quaner. , .• save orspend~. yet small enough to
Service. , , .. . . , don', fullyUlldenland money because A good .way: to decide on ~ f~ ~e ChoICes. II Gftl!'Ovsky said.

"That responsibility falls on the it's still abstracllO them." allowance IS to hold •. fanuly "This Will help the child develop
pare~us~"said Anderson,a f~ily life Studies of children conducted by ~onr~rence. Granovsk.y saiet., ~eep decision.making sk~lIs."
speclahsl. It's beUer lor children to Anderson and others indicate that at III mmd factors such as the chlld's The only way children can learn
begin lcalning how to manage ~all some point between the ages of six .age, f~ily size:: and:incOll!c,.location: to, ;mana-llcmoney is to ha~e money
amounts ~.fmoney now,she wd. . and eight children clevelop the of ~Sldenc~o likes and dislikes and to manqe. Anderson ~d. ~

Aa:oKlinglO.a ~t!udyby Dr. James cognitive skills for. underslaRding ramdy.rou:~nes.. . _ I~dest part for parents IS allowmg
McNeal, marte-tmg professor at money. Nauonwideesumatesofal1owanc- children the freedom 10 mike
Texas A&M University, childeen in "Preschoolers make decision. es given range from $1 • week for mistakes ..
the United StaleS receive 59 billion .
a' year from adults. Most of this
money is given as allowances and the
rest is payment for chores or gifts.

Anderson said thai allowances
should be given, but not as payment
for chores. "AU children ..should have
chores, but the allowance should
viewed as 1he childreo'spar,t of the
money because they ore members of
die funily. "

ParentS usually use two approach-
es ip providing money to children and
teenagers --the "allowance systems"

LOS ANOELES (AP) -_Robert E. and Ihe "handout system," according
Lee. who CG-WI'OIe sueh Bl'MdwIY 10 Dr; Nancy 'Granovsky, Extension '
plays as ""Inherit the Wind" and family resource management
uAuntie M~. t. bu been ireleased ,specialisL
froml.hosp~ two weeki after The "handout system" is used by
underJoi .... bver ...,lant. , 'those w,ho feel they cannot afford to
,._'Ibe 71-ye.-oldplaJW!'ghl!iU give their children a regular
releuod from Cear.Suw Medical allowance and isco.nsidered LObe the
Ctntcc 011 Saturday ~ hia I:m least expensive. But very orten Ihe
Anldea-area home, laid .boIplta. amount of money that is given "as
spOkClWOlUll PeaIY Frank Shaft'. needed."exctedsthatofareasonable
Lee hIId.~ recoYel)' from allowance. Granovsty said.

. the .JuI.,. 21 ~', ~- laIR' 1Iidlt. - "Haddlq~ CHIt '1IIOne~ dlil 'fty
;. WiIh.1cmlaO~. ~~ eUminatdilhcopponunity for acft'ild

1~~W'dldl .~n 195.5.'!unue to learn to p~expcnscs.allocate
M~ _~ !?~, :nae '~ s••~11 funds. anchet.de moocf for use on
HeN and Only In Amenc.:a lnanoaher day.· she said. "An
1959 allowance system is preferable. A

"'~~D~B::.EB~~R~BEDD~BEBEm child with a weekly allowance can
~lcambOw lOh8nd1e money and make

it last until it's needed."

Finally... .
CARPETS, VC)uCan, Llve On ..•

,(now at
speclall,p:rlces,
you can Uve

- Ithll).

DEAR ANN LANDIRS: There
are no bats in Austin, Texas. except
lhosein lhezoo. Healthya i alsoo
not bite unk1.plOvoked.ln Ibe
animal world in. fonns of hig D ·0 ANON: Thants for your
life. there are lOp )'Cholks." Ilil IeStimoniai - behalf ofbacs.Bat
entiIely possible that an occasional Con5ervuioa Interutional has
bat DeScrazy -04 bites. already conlliCfed me.. However. I

. t nighlmarish rabies ueatmenl bave received Wneroua clippinas
of 21 •botsin IIbe.stomach:.is iboul ,_man ia Austin. Texu. wbo
ouunoded. They now have a far more w, :bitta by •. ftuiI: bat and died.
eff"tcientll:eatme t. that io,volves.on.y ~ ..e w.c- vedifferent opil!i~ on
three shoeswhiCh can be .eniD the tlussubjeel. reu.IIIUIed, &hISIS, Ithe
arm. ' } '.- . 4 JIS, ttime .1 will ancndon ... ,tor •

You bve. peat deal of inOuenc:e. very Ioni time. . ,

BY BB1TY HENSON, Tbunday .•Sept. 20, and rcgislrldon
The UnifOrmed Volunteers wiD will1be II the Red Cross office.

• meet Thursday. Sept.. 13, for a noon DiIuta' trliDing classes wiu be
l.uocheoD. AIHnleiesl.0d persons.ue held in AmariUo 'OIl .Scpe. 22 ancI29.
inviled. Trmnod volun&cen arc needed for

A.semcc to,dIe mililll'y worbhop o,ar SmilbCounlY Ca..er and
will be MId in Pampa 011 Tllelday. ami...,. Laura Blount of Amarillo
~ 1.8. Thewortsbop if.for lhoIcis abe new 1arilOrial Disaster
vol - lCIViniasaf1erhowlduty e .~ .. I.compilina I ullor
workCl'l. receiving and sendi - volunleCl'l wiUin.1O help outside of
emergency;,. messages regarding. lheirc ...... iD the ..,n1Ory. CalI'Ibe
service personnel and &heirfamilies. orr~ forfurther inlOl'lRllion.
Call the RcdCross office fOr further The United way Fund Drive stIrtI,
information. dais week wi'" • kitk ofT luncheon

CPR classes will begin Thunda:y. Wednemly. 1be Deal' Smith County
sepL 13. 117 p.m. at the Red Cross ,Chapa of the American Red Crou
omce. The class will fmish iSI UnilOd W.., I4~Y.

New
A,rrival-

Denis _. Doris CowleyofGlnlen.
City, .Kan. are lbe parents of. baby
girl. Kade Prances .•bom Alii. J 5.
1990,.

Buddy IIId Frances Cowl.,y of
Hereford. arelhcpatemal pandpIr.
ents.

Does Y0Ul"lchild seem restless?
Weaml8p~

, 364-DRIP
QdarCrat.PammCeierat·HstDd

, I

AccordlnO to, U.S. Bureau t..bor
SUtIstics estimates, the job d..... i-
cation wHh' the most openings
11k.ly betw .. n now .nd11OO Is th.t
of comput.r .. rvicetechnician.

yd. In.......
Over 7/16- Rabond

1100" .of C'olora and Styles
,~to ChOOlJe Fro I'

• Free Estimates.
• We Instal What We SeUI
'.'No Down Payment With

ADIlIRMId C'._ ....

Now,af ... yearintbeclcar~]am
cllpericncinl, a lipt ~urrenc::c
whic'h is not uncxpccted,.axWderinI
lhe p tent of dlc orilinal in.volve
men. I Imbeiq IrCatDd mOIl
successfully with a simplemedic:llion.
that, causes lme no ctixomfon
whatsoever.

Yesterday my doctor.' ,onc:olo-
gis~ said that she wishcl:someonc
would spread the word thai there is,
no reason to 4reacI and fear chemo-
therapy. I ck:cided Ihat I would be
that person. And while I'm II it. I
want 'to express my.gradwcle 10 the

. .
'lberapy, in the same way. While
abitude is ex.trc.mely important-some
folks have I very rough time.

An 1100II01problem? How can
you help )'oulSe.f orlDmeone )'ou.
love? "Alcoholism: How to
Recognize rt. How &0 Deal Willa ,It.,
How 10Conquer II" wiDlive you abe
IIIIWCQ.. SencI."lr~.long,
business-s:izeenvelopc and • check
or.money order f0l'53 ..65 (this.,
includes postage and handlinl) to:
Alcohol. c/o Ann Landen, P.O. Bal.
11562. Chicago. m. 60611-0562. (In
Canada. send$4.4S.)

docIicaIecI ientiStland doclOn who
:have "ed and proloqcd 10 m _1
lives by makin, these treatments
effective and available.-- F.B. in
SaraIOIa. 'Fla.

.DEAR SARASOTA: It sbould.
mate you feel load 10know that you
'haYO 'elled man)'ia :hearllOday. You
may also hive saved lOme nVes.
Some peqplewhoeould'be saved by
chemotherapy refuse 10 'lake it
because they arc terrified. of the side
effects. Ilsbould 'be noIe4. however~
thai not everyone reacts to chemo-

-• • • • • • •- -

Becky McGuire
Jeff Streu,.

Meli.,a ,Saldana
Gabriel Guqjardo

.
Sharon Wright
Robin Ruland

Jami Miller·
Michael J~ce

Laura G~lford
Steve Welch

Delayn« Duggan
Garre Lowrance

Leann Poetzoid---:!::Randall Keyes
Joycelyn Aven
RowdyWeleh

Janet Bill
Je".ercer

Kristen Ca.sel.
Douglas Eva,..

Kari Stovall
COl!Claypool

Holly Sander.
Mike Fields

.~y..Holli",.wo,.,h, .
Gory Hamilton

, Con Foster
Bryon Watts

LABOR..

DAY
SREGIALS

,,-

for .1'" color
process:lng

You'll ,receive 2 prints from each negative for the price of only 1.
~ .

FREE!'~mP

LEAVE A ROLL
G'Er A. ROLL

FREEl
AU CLaM '011 MOM ,Da""..

AV
8ttng !.II 8ny rei of 11o.
121. DI8c. 35mm COlOr

.- print 11m for 0MI0pIng
and printing 1nCI_'
dIduct ., ~OOoff the totII
~pric&

OR
D'I LU'I POCKT

MINI-ALlUM

• I



Gail IReagan

PRBSU.MBD' INNOCBNT:
St.orring Harrison Ford ande host
of excellent supporting actors.
Seldom ha B movie been all well
cast D . thjs. taut, intriguing, and
(even to those who have read the
book aAd know the ending)
uspensefu '.thriller.

The dual-edged sword ofjustlce is
turned on prosecutor RUliity Sllbich
when he becomes the prime Ubpect
in n s n~llr.ionQl murder case. For
tho e ~f you who have read Scott
Turow's hi ..hly-charged, best-

elling nov II,ue assured that the
film is evry bit o.s riveting, and the
insider's vi.ewpoint and the
explorntionof the system of jUlitice
jus,Wl fascinating.
For those of you who did not read
the novel, Prf!sum~d Innoctlnt i a
crackling good suspense yom about
a rational,. decent, r.eaponsible man
whose life may be destroyed by an
uncontrollnble obsession for one
woman. . .
Harrieon Ford plnys Rusty Snbich,
a.prosecuting attorney, who h
ussilloedto investigate the murder
or a bt,nutif'ul colleague with whom
he had been havi.nga. torrid extnl-
mantol oU·oir. A:> the investigation'
unravels, so does his lifel The
"CLing, by on outstonding group of
ensemble performers, is contained,

.u8tained, and superb. The finely-
honed script ia a teatamentto
brilliant ell,arader development ..
Thi. fihn is clearly'a c:ontende]' for
OK..t night. Rated R for violence
md '8exunl ,tlit\l1ltions..

•I~•~ • Ii·',
.' FAIR POOR· .', OON'T WASTE MONEY

Pre ~dent'B choice of a nw
Secretary of Stat I and the
ehornd fill -evryon. ·rrom
Franchot Ton ai, the President,to
Cha.rlell Laughton (at hi. scene-
stealing best) a a uthern Senator.
to nenry .f~ondll88 the appojnte •
aTe up. to their ear in blackman, He .
and maJor'conniving. (Might'be a
good one to see before hearings on
t.he neW Supreme Court n.omi:n e
begin.) Not rpt.ed but would be 11
PG-13.· • •
, -, FoUl'Bo~ •

and with hiB hair in a ponytBil,
Steven S oga1 i. th laL st Rnd
suave tinher'tor of thCharles
Bront5on.Chuck Nom 8ctions HIm
mantle, Ail detMc:tiv- M n term,
Mr. 08.81 I\v(>ngel the murder of"
hi ,family in Ii fUm 'thatambitiou Iy
doe a bit more thun sim.p~ystring
fight fiCtmea together.

I I
If you eun overlook the fact thot,
pfter p year. 710ng coma, Mr. Seagal
awakes with n hi. m~~le8 big,
bulging and in good working order,
lhen you'll "have a good time with
this one. RQted Ii:.

VIDEO RENTAL MOVIES
BLAZE: (1989) tarriug POLiI
Newman. ThisJUm. which md.-not
set the dnemAtic worid. on fire
when fir t released, is. an nccount of
nne of the more colorful pairings, in
the long history or politics and ~x,
of the Governor of LouilJiema, Earl
Long, and an eminent practitioner
of the striptease from Bourbon

treet.
While the fihllwiU not go down in
the annals of filmdom's better
~fforts, paul Newman doeaprove
touching 8S the cantankerous
governor who was truly Javed by
the people. :Rated.R.

, Twu Boxe.
If sex and poJi ti.csi'nteresc you, some
of the more memorable film that
deal with high electoral office are ....

ALL TIlE KING'S M.EN:
(194.91B1uck and White) Starring

. Broderick Crawford and Mercedes
McCambridge. This HIm' is a
brilliant adaptation. of Robert Penn
Wurren"s .Pulitzer Prize-winning
novel about the rise and fall 'of a
southern, Huey,.Long-like Uni.'ted
State .. senator. ..
Droderick Cruwford \lnd Mercedes
McCambridge Un her fjl'st DIm role)
(,';ve the ptirfurmlUlCles ofthe.i" lives.
Both won weH-de erved Osears, as
did the film for BestPieture of the
year. Would be rated PC·13.

Four Boxe.

audience that shrieb and sh~ts and' .
"shrieks.

FeUow late--.nighlCrs,ArSenio Hall
and David Letterman can rest easy.
BUlaileyshouldkeep'aneyeonDees,
jus'. ,in case.

His Los An.ie~es~based show.
offerin., a rock barid. sofa chain. fake
palm uees lOR one side and a New
Yorlc~like &heater front on the othet~ I

already has inl.enupled &he usual run
of Famo.us DuU Guests ror two
genuinely funny bilS.

One on openin •. nighl last wee.t
put Ihe home audience in Bguest seal
• literally. The TV camera was put in
one of those sofa c.hairs:, and-Dees
posed it questions and the usual dull
responses were printed on die TV
screen.

STARTING
Tues., Sept ..4th

NEW vIDEO RELEASES

- --

.DRIVING MISS DAlSY: (1989)'
StnrringJusica Tandy and RECENTLY .RELEASED ,.mOM
Morgan f'reeman. Alfred Uhr)". THE AIlCHIVES
play open up on the screen with a . _.
·'sing'!'.hlrJy th~a..trieal Hghtness.oV ru« ..MAN IN. TIlE _ GIlAY
touch" carrymg off must of iiI .FLANNEL SUIT. U956lBluck &.
cinem~tic options' with great style. White} Staning Gregory Peck and
Jessica Tondy is a "spectllculur Jennifer Jones. Gregory Peck
accumulation oft.iny obsessions and, possesses humble stoUd valor a 8

mieconceprions" 88 the fiercely New York ad man. with flve mouths
j n ttl 11igen t widow, who is to feed (make that six counting the
sometimes hilariously wrong- Italinn child h .fathered 08 a soldier
headed,. but almost alway self· during World w'ar II).
aware. A her chauffeur, Morgan The script rather expertly eXjJ]ores
Freemon gives 8 graceful that old theme: "Should he take that
performunee . .Rated PC. fat., fnst·tTtlCk job or save his time

Four .Oo.xes and energies for his fa.mily:r
Nunnally Johnson, and a c!lst. that
Includes Frederic March and Lee J.
Cobb. made, (wrote a film critic in

, 1956) an "often tender and touching
fllm'', Would be rated G.

liARD TO lULL: Starring Stt'ven
Sengili. Another "sleeper" thut: did
not do w II at th e box offlce but is
doin~ n bClJ:lkvideo business this
summer . In .stnrched white shirts Four Doxea

ADVISE ANDCONSBNT:'
(l962lBlack .and White) Starti.ng

Foul' Boke. Henry Fonda. ~h ~lot .revQlvesABC CBSSeiat~·U..~th.

. • , .. _... _.1 •• ,. .... ",. ~.... ~",,--' ;.~ ",. .... ;., ,-

show dragging
NijW YORK (AP) ~ Dubious

history W,IS, made after :midnight last
M~nda>.; ~ four nationallale·~ighl,
&aIk~va1ely shows were 00 Ihe lW'. On
the brisht side. this may mean such
ta1k s}lows finally face a $boRage of
Famous .Du1lGueslS.

Two of ~ show., on ABC' and
CBS:. arc new. It would be unkind 10
say they"re awrul. BUI lItey are
cOmpeting in the Whose Blight.ldea
Wu This? contest 'dud: network
execuli.ves, in Hollywood hold each
week.

The leading contender, CBS' "The
Midnight Hour," made its debut, 8.
week after lhe premiere ,of ABC's
"Into The Night, SlatTing Ric.k
Dees, U which mainly features an

! .o."'un '..... 101" 17wun of nd up."a II".
........ t7.,_~ "1 I.D ,viNCI.... lacloqt'
M__ ...,'1. T....uc., a,nc, C. HIc•••• 01" ....SaIt04ill_,ulv."nc,. "".00 :N'•• I T .. I 11a Itll.lHO
al II00p ..... aiM NfOllllll" School, Room t :n.

P... tnOIW In lion caD 0101111lI.nNW. .,aM.......

. We':N 81 full' servICe Ipharmacy, Offerl~g drive-up
I convenience, free dlilvery~and 24 hour on-eatl service.

EDWAR.DS IPHARMACY
204 W. 4th 364..3211'

Unda VermllHon· 36U109 ' i'
• • . _ . . t~
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ten.
The group's mission is to proleCt NEW YORK (AP) - Despite

the enviroltm nt from criminals decreasina: network audiences. no
po.iuling the world's reseatces andnelWCllt executives have yet im.,aied
from naturaldi en. lhcmldves oa a raUnls point. Indeed.

"Wbcn I lint beg . discussing &beyarcsgoplimistiedullthey"vegnc
&his'project I aste.c:r where ,are we 33~w .serics«lllling ,qnaucason.
ioingr 'Gerard .18yl. "'The.y .said it DutbeUo. wha,'s this1 SULChi 4
would not be • crill ' o((hc week. Saa1Chi Advertising. one of the
.Peoplolet b;ncI. wilb 1I1a1.Wc,tre 'Mtion's largest adV'Cl1isingagencies:,
,olnato G~U'IIC on people doesn'Uateanyofthenewc.omers
stori,Cs. with III overview of tJI:e a polCIllilJ hi_~This does nOl mean it
envU'ODmenL If we teU about .111 oil isBummcr Tune. though.
spill.lhcstory wiUbe aboutitsefl'cct SaIa:hi'sannuaJ forccastrates ni~
on one penon. . new series u having. "very good

"We also want 10 show people chance or success, including NBC's
hO\\' they can deal with a big i-ue "Fresh Princcof Bel Air." which
like,..say. depletion ofthc 0l.0nC 1e",1. will test whether rap music can work
People.lbink.lhe·y might nol be able inl sitcom SCIin Bel~Air.
to do anythJna,. 'buaif 20 mi'llion (aelAir"lwealthyenclllvein'L,os,
people ..wa~h the . Show ; ~.do, Angeles. il lugely populated by
.ome,dun,. K'llmakCI b.a differ· Hollywood folk ..) ,

. ente.n ,"NBC seems to have caugbllhe
The series. tbc!our(b i'OI'Gerard~ rap y..avc w~i1e it's ~lil~high." say~

allO Sian JGIIl... Pleu ... Robat the Saatcbi ..... yS1S an regard to
Knepper IDd a.ylOn Rohacr. ad uFresh Prince." .
two AUIIrIIiIa performers. Tiffuy Saatclli does not exactly do '['be
UmbIndStn'lflFinlly-Mc:I..cIInIn. Wave for SteveD Bochoo's "Cop
It is a Joina 'AmeriCIlh~usltalilll Rock." &houSb. An innovaUve ABC
productiOn md will be mldeinserics, Ihc Ihowjuxtap0se5 b.loCil,
AuslfaliL
, OCl'lrd plaYIDr. John 'HardiftJ.1

lhan ......_ aid ,pneticist IDd I
former areen BcreL

uTbeJt"M:an 10 be tome people
in tbeenvironmea&ll movemenl who
ICICm men intmt in,POWiZiq issues
than solrina tbcm. n Gerard II)'S.
"Harclinl"Y'Ict'~aoIY'C it, not belt
up an cVa}oae.Hc 'Ioob for I

com~;~IICrics""iUbc ·
tide role ofliBuct ROlen in _25111.
Centul)l~· On. 'NBC '" .1979. He
SIIInaI in two _ .. ·)heeI -.
uSidckicks~' aDd ··Nlihlin ...... •
The latter show caued, pro&eIII Ina
nW'Sina poups r~ its ICxy poruayal
of student nuna.

AnCrcOmpletiDl UNWtIi"""
last &pri .... be SIIITed u • piVaie
delKlive in uFiIaI,Nadco" for &be
USA·NeI..t.:He .... ~
feature film, uSOIdier's :FOn.\ane. '"
comina '0Ul1OOll.

Gerard .• ,1 he hClpeslObe able 10
JO'IO AuSU1llii earl, eftOUlb· ., liDd
• place on tile bcKll to prw;:tice bis
aVOClliOll, ICUN divilli.

Fint,he i off for llvera1 dly' I'
• trainin, 'IJI'OIIUI . Oeoqia
conducled by -the Environmental.
Protection Agency. There hewiU
'Rudy teChniif'!eI ofmveiliance and .
• athcrin. e~e.

0erariI'11OII. Glb.'I, "alia off' Oft
• fordID Vi 't Hc will ~)"hiI
molber, Comic Setlecca, 011 I
VIClUon to.,...... SeUecca IWI in
&he new ABC series "Baby TaJt."
bued on the hit movie "'Loot Who'.
'blkin •. ••

When Ge1wd dcc:lcIDd.. Iwhch 10
actin •• be studied at Ihe .AmerkIa
Musical .. DI'Imadc At ... , ID
New VOlt:. HCi droYC~ • 'lUicab at:
nl,bI. He worUd u •. unon abe
1970 movie "Love Story." and
appeIftII i1145Ih. __ d*ovcrlho
IleAt Iix JAIL He Il10 .... alOlc
dae ........ "11ac Doaan. "

HeIIIId bla .... 1... pcrionce
to -.t. CIioII , ...

ill. -budI~ II 0..
0.Il009.'' He .,.... 10 Call1cnII

~ ....a.... .n"AiIpon
• It ', .

A .........Ha.-__ '111r.ll'lia

WIII .. ~Mnc:I.

I

..

j.

" .A.i
•LOS ANGELES (AP). OilGelwd

till rememberS enou . ·chemistry'IO'
uncle dl 'Ihe _ vironmcntal i _
tackled in-hil . Vi Caselli ICd ,
uThe E.A.R.T.H. Foree. t

"I used 10be. 'chemist. and I.tin
still boil wiler." ; ys.. .

, Gerard worbdulchcmislin his
nalive a&rcoUege. HellYs
he wuin line 10 becomcvice
president' or • chemical company
when hodccidcd to ~ean actor.

In the serill.. whiCh debulS on
Salauday' this r.lIi. 'Gerard headJ III
,elite ,envimnmenlal g:roup eIllcd
E.A.R.T.H.Force.nstandsfor.Eanh
~lcrtRcseudt ItTactical Headquar-

It'sA
(Even For a 1exan)

----:----SAVE $2550-----,

,
•

o THOMAS~1IIIt'..... Writer
TIle of Jet Nicholson's

IOTbeTwo· Jabs" • established
bcl'ore. the titles. The Paramount .
PICtUre_1010 ippCUS. but DOl as the
usual brl 1 and '.,. Inin pinnac~.
'11bemounlllin peal. is , hrouded m,
, Ioom,l~e Mounl.SL Helens poised
to blow .ilS .top.

"ChinalDwn," the catlier sap in
tile violent Ufe or deteclive Jate
Oiucs. dc.1I wi ... Los AnaelC5.~ the
19305. DircclOt Roman Polanstiand

A
no

Ind do Saatehi says the show' ~
dramatic scenes are ,IS hard-hitting.as
anything ever seen on TV. But the
musical numbers. at be t, "are
amusing" and at wor t, "caa be
disuaclingand irritalin.,g," its
analy is says. _

II declares "Cop Rock" a
"maybe."

Two CBS series'lel the lowest
mart. of "long: shot ...·1bey are "The
Flash. "abouta policescicntislmade
speedy by • lab 8C(;idenl, and, ··The
Green Machine. "aboutwhat you'd
call an environmenlal .A~Team.

NBC's "Sigos of Lirc .. •· a
"reality" series about medical case
histories £rom lbe palients'pointsof
vicw. also gets a "long shot"
judgmenL "11.·.5~ul11 uncomfOll-
ablc,lo watch,'" ,Saau:1U;says.

onSUXXl
'E URUS

back plus S700 option J18Cka8t 204A ':;.'vinp. .,

~-SAVE $2405.-----,

364-4638 Veteran'

...you still need regular dental checkups I

..-4~p DR. CIIARLBS IlENlIB88BY
'GENERAL DEN1lsTRY

384-2820 909 E. Park

Palment plan aftlla-Ie

... '

TEMPO
pi



N.W. -Low 5O'5~ 3 bedroom. 2
baIh, double prage, low dOwn pmt. .... R-.. E·~T-·-I-'R"-E-M-E-NT-L-,IY-.-N-_G---
.t closing lO quBlifiedbuyer. Call
364-0265. IS1I4 AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE ~ND/OR CARPORTS.

YINuo
UQ
uo..

, For "rene 608 Blevins, 2 bodmom. 1
blah. Garqc. feaced yanl, WID
hookup. SIOVC .a ref. available.
S22S.00 monthly. $1(1() deposit
364-4908. 15047,____ ----:.---- ,For rcnl 'to leSIJODSible retRd,

'I roup' 1e.1\vo 'bedmOrn mob·.1.,. home' ,-,

• I," -,'" --.
FOr rent! 1\vo. ~11l bouse,! I need lOme one 10 ,do oddl jobs and

, furniShed, clean. Call 364-2733. i .. swer m,y .phoqc. You may work
,1S0fi6 :' ou,t the reat. 364-0064 or

, ...:..:...__ - _ 1-679-;5638. mobile. IS090

1\vo bedroom home. A/C. Fridge.
stove provided. Wasber/dryer 'LarJe one bedroom bouse with
hookup. Water paid. S2SShno. refrigcritlor. stove. 364-7106.
364·3209. Ison J51.01

For Rent: ·242 Greenwood. S4SO.
deposit. rcfelences. South .385.
QUlSide cily Iimi~" 2 acres, $450
mo.. deposit.t references. Call
ReaJlqr. 364·7792. 14924

ErrlCieocy aparunent ,cOr wortinl
'gentleman. Udlilies &; calJle paid.
Nice area.$2SO monlhly. - $SO
~SiL 364-1!371. ~5035

Never.
never.
never

be without a car.

Thtr.'" na ,_ iIw ,w II) bt~'
N!!C"''''''~Iirog'C. tam.. 1S10r. MIl' Mil ~W.~'''JGI~---''-'- .....a
h~~ril".tJr"haur.N'--"·~

C.. lllandr_ .... ~fllll .... n-
bIr, .......... lfIIartlOlllll- w..... -iIjIII!'-your~Our_ftl"""r_"'_ot

Whiteface ,Dodge/Chrysler
N..H.ighwa, 385 384 ..2727 I

• COmfol1..,1e Hvlng Accarnmo-
datlona

Or s.p.rat. Dining and Kltch.n
AFeU

Or Additional StOrlige
• Utllltl .. Paid
Or V.rd eare Provided

can (808) 384P0881for an
appointment to _ t.....
residence •• C8Ilacan be,.
calved between the hoursof 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Nooft
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., MoncIIIrttniugh frIdIr·

3 bodroom. 2, btlth. house in
country, 22 miles Nor1hwc of
HerefMl. WakOll hool disuic:t,
10 acres barns & pens av~l .
289-SS32. IS073

For rent 2 bodroom. adullS only or
wi'" one smaD child. 364-0984.

, 15078

For rene Mobile home lot itt-city .
Gu and waIU hookup. Can
364..()()6f or 1-679-5638. mobile

15089

CROSSWO'RD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 42 Bq-cle
1 Disqusted. pa. _nrt:s
• AvaIlable DOWN

lor rent 1Front
n Gel oul • 2 Wears

01 bed down
12 ,Arnmatic.. 3 IPe rl

herb harvesters
13 Witches' 4 Exploits

group STop
14 Some apal1menl Yesterday'. Answer

British 6 Spi t
money 7 -A rhorus 20 Public

15 "- Line- polluter
- fideles~ song 21 Boston

17 Wear 8 "Barney Harbor1."..:.,.FloseD- Miller~ ielsam
kavalier· star 24 - Voight

118Restrains. 8 Chapef' 25 P,olish
as a horse on8 compose:r

22 Slalom 1'0 High 26 Jacket .
maneuverschoolers feature

23 The East 16 Heartfelt 27 Foppish
24 Post-coup ,.,-- ""'fr'""""'r.""_- :-"-r:II"""""'1r:r-1

group
25 Hanger

site
27 Oowncast
30 Popular

takeout
food

31 'Camell's-
hair~

32 Horror
star
Chaney

33 Bartered
35 Silly
38 Idaho's

capital
31 Washer

cycle.
40, Beneath
41 Raga

2 bedroomfumished mobile home.
215 monthly. 50'.00 depo iL Bills
paid. No pelS. Call 364-4694 ..

. 15102

Best deal in town. furnished I .,
bedroom efficiency, apanments.
$11.5;00 permmlh bills paid, red
bride ~nts 300 bl.ock West
2nd Snet. 364~3566. 920

i ,~ice.lKBe. unfurnished apanrneo~.
RefrigaaliCd air. two bedrooms •
You pay only elecUic~wepay the
ICSt. $275.00 1QOIldL 364~8421.

1320

Self·lock. 1IOrage. 3.64-3448.
1360

:PIIoma. .' Lane .-." . 2 1.-.1__~'9 _ 'Ufi.1UIUUlIII
, .vli........ clean --11- ..._--.1 ~-....r. ,'~ ~gu .01'.

~y. 5170 deposit, no' pets,
EHO.364-1255. 6060

S.... GIrdent. PrionI. low rent
Cor.needy families. Carpet. launctrY
,f8cilities. Rati .....$265. bill
peicI. CoHecI247~l666. 1118.5

For JaIt! 1JedrooIn.1 ...... sinale
....... 318 SIIr. 'S3SOpi deposiL
806-3744330. 12808

Lwwriaua hoInes in Northwest irea
for rent. CIII HCR. 364-4670.

, 1.3181

406'AwiaUe B ..,..en. for rent,
. $190 per mDnIh. III Utilities Clcept
. electricity, $100 ~c. 372-9993.

- 13764

For rent: 2 bedroom ..,.unenI
furnished. ~ own biDs.~-8823 .

1408S

own ANew M8yt-a.
Am _CII'. '1Ptefel'Nd

W _Mr&~r
On .. $791.00
;P.lr w"" trade

Ben~sAppllanc
212N. Main

364-4041 . I
, I

For _ !BrunswitkpooJ 'fable 3/4"
• Call 364-2372 .,caer s p.m.

15076
A4,... tar _l -.dht
• , 1Q - .

_RIIORII
- '- 10.-..-.-111 ....... lflii

. 1 10 ..

- . _ .. ·r "-'ion. .. wi no!
... 'tar "'-~"-'lan,1n'_dl_"',,,,-~ - ,lion,' .. ,~ __ ,",IIIId"""IM".

28 More
corpulent'

28 High
bOots

30 Nurse
Barton

34 F,irst-rate
36 Compass

pI.
37 That

woman

2 give any 4 man"', old black lab
puppy. 364-1008 or 364-6971 .- - -~5082

, .Piano far sale. Wantedl ~4IpORSible
party 10 -some small monthly
payments on piano. See locally.

- Call credit m a n a g e r

"--U~.-·SH·IA·D"ES.·- --. 1~800-4474266.· 15093
~ ....

R......... tGla ..
HOUSEOF SHAOES .Fa sale: Used Acme vegetable
.• LAIIPREPAIRS juicer. In lood condition~. Call i

.13 WoItlJn Aw.,~WoIfI·n 'VI 9;, '364-3388. 15103 I'
1.. _.AmarI.-- .. ~1IIII11o.. _ ..._"'.c .• 78I11··1.09._$0." ...1....· .•.• ' 1

Concrete construction B.L."Lynn" For sale rresh vegelables S 2110'.
Jones. Driveway walks • .,.uos. miles S. 00 38S from Hwy. 60. 1/4

. foundations. slabs. Free estim ..• mile East. WalCh for signs. ISIII
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364..(,617. .

40

- -

1-Articles For Sale

Privaleelclusive horne for sale
Northwest Area. Just pay clOsing
and take up payment. Call
3644670. 14773

Lynn's sewing, alaeration &: ironing.
Professionally trained. Reasonable
rates•.364.s832. IS113

. i
Repossessed IWby.Othe.t. name
brands. Used~rebuiJt-$39·up.
Sales-Service on an make's,
364-4288. ]200 1A~Garage Sales

G---- - .. t . -.. '1989 Ford M.ustang, iow mil~e,
.. IDle sale. 841 Brevard, Saturday. no down payment, assume loan With
Sunday &: M~y 9-6. Lou of payments $202 monthly. 364-6969.
good clothing; teens/adull;: 1 15058
newborn~ 12 mos (I iris);
miscellaneous lqasehold items. .

. I.5069Building splK;Cs for rent or sale.
.. I S2.000 or best ·offer. 1967'112 ton Can HCR 364-4610. 14774

, 'iChev~ L.W.B •• 28.000 miles on new
B' ·Y8rd Sale 5,29 W. 2nd A - 31 11DOlOI'.. AM-FM easseue, paint two'
&:lg~.I. 2 .. F\nit':~··bab 1IIi...,...- I years old. 111Sunsei or 364-6806, can.··.yon. HOme. 3 BR Brick. ccoll'll
- -.,.. ~ ........ ,'1 ---. .aOcI' 6:00. lSOll4 ."" ·h d I' ,I,pewrit.~t •• nd lou 01 ' . , .. '~ ,an. a eat. _100 oc~taon.::
miscelJaneous. 91O? lS071 ' as umable .. Ioan. ARcr S Or

weekend. 364"()S96, 1-655-0308.
15038

Shaklee Products. see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1013.

25M

Fbr sale. ResiSlUtld Chow puppies.
Call 364-4635. ]64·0242-day,s;
364-1734-n~stus. 14.5:.51

Ptofessiooal VCR and CaincmIer
cleaning .and repair. MCKn~ht
Home Center. 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 14661

For sale; 1986 ThrusLX. All abe
0_ e Sale 10.5Ave. K SaIUrday &: :eJttrlS. Call 364-4636. 15095
SlDIBy. EYeI)1hing must seD.

. . 15094 Large 4 bedroom. 9 acres, brc8ting
"86 Chevy 4x4BIazer~ 4 wheel pen. oorrals. 4 miles from Hereford
drive, S speed. 258-7342. IS104001 pavemenI.216-5.S14. ISOaU

Ludwig snare _ ,compleie with
prlCbc:epad. SIIDd and carryinl'
'case. Bough . new2ycars ,110. Can
364·2666weetday· 81.m.·' p.m.;
evenings and ·weckend ]64.8192.

1.4915'

Yardl -Ie 314 Ave. I, WISher.
dryer. dOIlIes, Img formals I: IoU
of misc~ Sat. Sun & Mon. 8-5.

-

3A-RVs For Sale
-

2-Farm Equipment For sale 1983 14" Pro CnaftBass
Bola INI trailer. Dp Johnson

Bulk. wheat seed. TAM 200 a ~ S speed Minn KOla
Thunderbird'varieues fOl' sale. CaD Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 graph,
289-.S8-29. 14683 ,,... 60 Deplh364~r. daTimed
___ ---.; -_-_ I LiveweU, Ph. - c' "V'9.1UY' . I'n.,1lt. B04S :r-----:~~_~__~_~.~...~..~.~_~-----,

i 'NlT~U.U _,"- '.'!IIIiMII '~IIT" ICertified Tam lOOseed.BuIk.__ I . 11IIi".'. C()UNTKlrsIDE N~VII:I

:SCOUl"37S. ProdUced 1.16 bu.. under ~ , MobUe Hom.cP,.... I
sprinkler; James Cowart.Ohoo. IFor 5aJe:Like new YIIDIhaI80 'CC N~:eT':.=4
1-~28-S.2589. IS024 lCOOIa'-sticker.t lap. $1075.00.

Bill MiIlec418 Star. 364-272S.
IS106

New IIId now in srock: The Roads
of New Mexico. in book fonn.AIso

. The Roads of Thus. $12.95 ClCh.
Haeford Brand. 3l3.N. Lee.. .S003

- -

_ 4A-Mobile Homes

.AKC lib ,puwies, yellow &blkk.
one female. lIRe males, $100.
)64.!5096. t S040

A.F. "",-eKE"T

, -l-Ho al Estate

,

14x65 lawn " counuy to be
• moved. Stove, refriaerMor.waher,

cenual hell,· cvap .. cooling.
ca'pCt. drapes. $4,000.00. CaU
'364~],261or -364,6,156. 14905

. -
3-Cars For Sale

----------. 3 bedroom. 1 ..... mobile home
only $2.U~5.1965 model, .ell built
cl . ICJOd .... with ell new.
plum .... and water heater. Huside
by • CridF.~. heal.
w *Ya bootup. 364-.3209.

lSOlU

1973 Ford '9.000 10 IIIpeCd diad
, - -:.-= IrItIor. Would make I IOOd

-tori"lrUCk. CalI289~5829.
. 14942

Two houa IDd two ~ comer
kill .-. S.laIe a..ca.. one
IIouIe • 237 ~ 112 block I

16300, ....... dalnldon
COIIICIr ,01o.aey. Ii Sba-on. 'CIU .-~----..;.--:.---
364-8142. 5470' IFa

H~
.'DIb- CMI' ..,...5 haaIeI. FHA
A••••• ble. NOD .... 1ifJiRI.
364-46'JO.. 14542

1912 2IlIZX.

~ .I()I • Ii' r (;r r~, i



•C8Ul1J'y Side VaJIa&e-Herefcxd·.
newc Senior dti... Apanment.
Com.plex hal two bedroom
.apar1mCnt .m a.uablewilh renl8l

ialanCe.EHO .364-12.55.' 1426~

AXYDLBAAXR
".LONG ELLO

One letter standi· lor . ......t...l In .hi...sample A 115 usN
for,the tine· L's. X for 'U;i~~k, SiRKJ :IUe .•
. poIIlrophts. the length and fonnation 01 UW ~ . are aU
hints, Eachday the code ~tters cedifferent. '.. ;...... e~ feedkI: --.....................- -~ pal

riders for • 30.000 reed yW in die
Bovina. 'IX. mea. ExceUent ply IIId
benefits. 8fJ6.22S-4400._ r..
Slew. 1497

Extra nice 2 or 3 bedroom boule i
Nonh 1 HereCord. $43S plus
deposit. References required.
364-0092 anu 1 p.m. or 313-1028.

14333

'·1
KVBU 18 n HKQ GQ~ TBZN

Ca.III:I ... ~ 01 o-t ....
1CI!IIiUII"- I.' ill' . opIft .... .., ..... _.. •................ ,.I·.·AII .....
i...... IQ.I_ lin.. CoudhouM. I

__ _ .111'1., I_ .1Ib....... 11ranI.1
....... 1"M Cc:NMllllIonIn ,..1

r -- .......... NIM4..., ..... 1

Z F CDUQW C W H.J UVQ
For rene 3 bedroom house wid.
hootUP" mccndy rcpainlCdinsidc.
364-2J.31. . S4618

TBZWDMH QS:A.QNIWIQ!FIF 'D

M'WDQG VCTQ.-t\QCN;\Q Qnl U
v........ ••c:rn-..... : IDIG lTV MAN

I AN IDEAL WORrn FIGRrING FOR AND WORTII
DYING FOR. - ROB RT MAYNARD .Erracicocy apartment, 201 loweU,

Apanmenl B. S200 monthly. bills
paid. CalI27~S823. 14720

RN ----- ::'-_.-.1'_ ..1 e: .•~ IIIIIII"""I-..Y·or prIIIl.-)' .
boI1Ie CMJ program" salary plus
m_q e Ig e • ben e fit s,
1-8Q0.869. 000 . . .- •. - __ _-7007, EOE. lS044

Supermarkets feature "dog days"
bcat't~=e::::=·=will~. Jl!iccdla1Jou145cenlS'~ "ThisretaDblilzocanearliereach'

.
and. S••~l11'I8I'kets res..........with ............_ 'ma~mglt.an e~~leln !mY. t... . year.willi specialS appearing.1he rust

-- PUO'" --- With WlK)1e birds priGed about ~9 wcct of August." be said Consumers
..special discQunIccI hot·wear.her foods. cents a pound. ~y ~ will should,. be able ro save by c'llecking'
reports a food nwketinS expelt with Wl!8l to SIOCk.lbcar fRlezers. EdWilds advemsementscarefoUy since th. i:rv:~1S Agricultural Extension saId. . _ . , __ _ . ,. • competitive martel, he'd

Dr.Dict Edwards of Texas A&M be !~==~_~l!:"ill '"Notebooks and paper, folders,
U· i 'd- I. 'I· • - , .• __ ClllIAlUllpe8 pc:ncils -. in aU shades and colees «

. nlven_ly I lUlU 'I dishes t.hatilnd, honeydew,. melons. lIem_5 that wmbeon ..~-.Ia'laJon"UI. 1·... C.~\lOD
require lengthy . preparation and w II be lea the mart lac ~ 0 ...•UI '''''

I healing up. the oven.. nd conse~ .1; .' "Ing .• . -- ~Clpe Lhat w.ill include several new ·color
.qucnd.y ....llie kitchen. __ are.. '''.ene.raJ_l_v~~1Q8dle, m~nlhwln be wateme.l- choiCes for~ Sluderu!," Edward

o I ~ns. bluebcrncs,'obIJ and slIIwba- said.
S8vedfor cool.er weather. hil &able

.
"Pop_ular. food. . choi.ccsf'll' AUDustfICS•. '!" .... e., '.. ~~,_ !,~~. For older Sludaus. - pcrmarkets

o nectanncs· Md ~uml Willbe.vaiIIbIe will have a.wide selection of school
. arc. meals that include meats:=- - through lbe cnurcmOD~. . s~pp]y ilemSIO suve their needs as

on die lrill. salads, frozen· . IU. _New-clOp ~ will be m many well. he said.
(~n vegesables and ocher f4 ·Ihat produce sec:uons l8 AuSUst. and abe
can be microwaved." Edwards said. larger-lhan-normal crop--will mean

"Mostcookies.cakcsandpieslhll lower ~ices (or conswners. Pears
consumed during August are and apples oC the 1990 ClOp season

purchased rather lhan baked at also will :makc rU'Sl .apnio.nnces
. home...·he said.. duringlhe moolh. ---

, I .Supe.mai~el manaiers will Olberilemsdisc::ountecUnAupsa
PiInG. -iltland repair. FRie I. disccGunt many of thesefavorile wilt be carbonlled son drinks and
eslimMes..Refcrences. E.E. Clark, : summer roods during Augus.t.'s "dog powdered: drink mixes.', frozen
BOll 19202. Amarillo, T6llaS' days." . lemonades. apple juices and If'IPC
79114.1202. Phone 354·889 Edwards said lhismonth has bolh juices. Canning and frcezingsupply

2610 good and bad new.s for consumers ilems will be c:liscounlCdearly in the
...;.... -...;.........._....:...;..___ when it comes to meats. manlh. '

"Decfand pork prices wiD "Also advenised: heavily wiD be
continuelbeir upward ucnd of the cookies. ice cream and snact ilClDs
past sevcl'IIl. months. "he said.·"The lhat ~"'I·1o both Vftl(hs and MlUlIS.II
gooclnewsforbeef·conaumenislhat ~ ,,-he saki.
Ihere will_be price mlucdonon ~ ,.. ..Food Idvetti~ts for Labor
st~I~~ut~_stealandlfOUndbee~. Day. SepL 3, 'will be in I11III)'
.' S~ _S~tI also: WIn newspapers the last. week of August.

, We .afO·now.!loiDl qlP ·lIndd.ina. fea!1Ife ~f loan. T-bonc or rib eye .' otBesides meal $pOCiais. supennu-
Call Joe. WR. 289·~394 or. s~, Edwards added. tcll will discount co". drinks
3'7-9142. 14468 "B~don'tlootrormucchprice.dip charcoal, ~. ·plateS Ind-.

!"hen l~~~mes to ,petk." he w~. products fc..codtouts. " Edwards iaid.
Advemsed specials. however. will. "Many of these Labor Day sale ilCml

focus. on Fchops, shoulder roasts will DOt be featured again at sueh low
and r..ttl. . .. prices so (amities may want ro

Cons~wboenjc:)ycadi~wiD PUfCb~llI1CqQ8lllitiuofsomeo[
gCI. a ~ tnl Aqusi. '.d Dr. Junes their mot. used lrcms::"'- ,
T: .~~~. Exltm~ Se-:viee :fisheries &lwardsprcdic&ed IbI blueu
~1"IJ~.~tcus~A4M.. rellil event in AugUltwm be DO....

catfish prod!ICers havc deslgnllt~ food: the rush 10 supplyc:hildrenwitb
HIIIl ........ dirt.. and .. gravel. Also edAugusauN.lionalCalfish Monlb. school·related ilClnS.

,..- ·Ie· ~_II' . ., cl and ~leffonsandanlllnual -. , .y._ ,T~IDI. In!e UUIIIRma 1"u.1__ -

pIIaci.,... Will build ... ck'an' illCfCU! in production will bring
Oowet bcdI. c.u 364·???? or some product price reductions," he HONOLULU (AP) ~Singer Don
364-8852. 1488S said.. Ho, at 60, has sworn off Lhe liny

'lexas caafish producers. will join bubbles bul enteJUins no lhoughUl,of
in. observing·lhe.monlh. Dav.issaid. reliri..-,.

CRP' IIh~diDI. a.0Y Kuper. Swe prodUCtionl oshould.increase . '11.1d'on'tm~nd some 'um~otT,to '
: .289-S31.alni&blS~ 364~334S da)'Lime. i ,dramatically lbc tcISOII. headdccl. enJO~ my f~nuly and sluff ...t~Ihal~

14892' "Fish fillets at $2.69 10 $2.99 a b~~.r~_reure ,:~rom_~~tertalnlnl•.1
______--------.1 pound will be matched byprices ~lght.s weUdlC,u SIld Ho, whose

.UOUDClSl,99apo.mdf«whoiefi __." birtlulay was Mo~y.
W... com to ~30· Edwanllsaid. "OIhergdxlbuyswiU_ ~~.oncof~awau·~mostpop~
neW R*X' cambia Call ROliIRicI inclDdc fish SIakI and nugdl." t~~t attractions. _ .d thai_he qUit
0wenI It ..... .ncr B p.m. Chictalllldbdeypr!a:scontiruc drinking ~Oyears ag.~ amI,thll the
364-]496. 1510lJ to favor COftlUmCn, wilb IUrkcy llasshe SIPSfr,om d~nng .his shows___----------1: eXIIICICI:dUJlranJlC&om7Sto'79cents usually con~ns §.UI~nl. tea. A

A.W!1UI.. Edwn aid 'colleague ;wd Ihc 'nny Bubbles"
. 'combiUdo. siltier also has quit smOkJng.

2-offtce w/large m:eplion area, 8QO
sq. fL, new carpet ., paint, high
IIarrlC localion. 902 N. Lie.
364-0686. 14752

Su.e. InIcks nccdcd II Stralford.
$2.00 per ton plus 12 cents per mile.
BiD FIlming. 806-396-5S74- ROOm
12. . • IS099

Need eXira. space? 'Need • place ro
have Ipragc sale?: Rem I
nlini.-SIOI'Ige..1\vo sizes l~ai1ablet
364-4310.· 14763

-

9-Child Care
.

. Special move in 1'8Ie,' tWo bedroom
apartment, washer/dryer hookup.
SlOYC and tefrigeralm', waterpaicL . --.,---- .......-----
364-4370. - 14764 Variety

of squash
availa!ble

Have opcninp for child en ill my
home Monday·Priday. WiU povide
meals.. Live in nic::e neiahlJorhood. I •

ICaU]64.BOI3. 1.510'7Ooc two bedroom unfUmis11cd
dupl~ .ICIII1Sa ....ml.I483s

I HEREFORD DAY CAiRE !

Apanment for rent. 503 N. Lee.
Api. A. SIO~. single or
couple only. no peas. Call ]64-4S94.

, 14851.

Each variety of squash luoles and
laSteSunique, but all are "lJtriliou.~ -
high in fiber and viuunins. I win

calories. and. fat-rree. You can enjoy
.some varieties all year lCmg.

WINTER SQUASH TYltES
- AUSIralian 8100 Squash: ~g.c.

,!iJmpy and blUish~gr:ay. bin the ncsh
I 'oraRge,.S\V'fIet and lla, urr ul.
~ .,' ~,SomebRlCS '&tIled lh
West Indian Pumpkin. Cuban Squa 'h
and Toadback. Large .ad round with
orange-yellow flesh that i' finc-
grained. sweet and moiL

- OIayoee (chait YOlE ee): Pq>ular
Cajun and. M.exiCan vegetable, also
c811ed MirlilOO. Pear-shaJjed with pale
green irregularly rurrowed in. Flavor
is a eress between appJe and cucum-
ber~

.~Dclicata or SWCCI.Pou.Il» quaSh.:
Shaped. like a miniature wal rm Ion
with. green· andycHow- tripcd skin.
The nav~ j lightly comJik •

• Golden Nugget~ LooIc lik a
small golden pwnpkin.. A haed-

inned. squash whh Smooth-tcxtured
orange- flesh. Cook it wh I and
unpeelcd because it is difficult to split

hen uncooked.
- Jack·Bc-Unle: No. these jack-

o·lantern 100 ·alikes oren'.. jU.l
omamcnwl. Their size milk' . Lhcm
perfc:ct for a single servlng and r, r
stuffmg, They tastealmo t like
pumpkin.

- Kabocha (1m BOW ch ): Th
marketing name for several train of
J... ~pwnpkins and win uash,
n has an sweet flavur and dry, .Iroo, •
fibetless lC:uure.

115 Norton
SM4'1,1ndy l bedtoom. prage. renccd

yaRt~no .appliances. A;vailab~ Sept.

•• cau36A-26fiO or 364.7476.
.. f r • '" , •• fI iI ...11 ,-~

"'_, II ~ _", iA' .• ~ If", '~'Y"'; IUNQ'SIIANOB
JIB'lIlODlS'l'
CRI£DCARB-: RUSIf1PSS Opp ot tumuo s

-.M'fWnd
""UW

.",.
~. -- ,.".,.., .,.-

DNp-1 ...
.,.. • ..,..N .

I I JIA1U£YN BBU
I .~
, .,..,

. Painl : Jobs '§OOIUd up.
WindahieIdI ...... 1ed IIyour home
or busifteII. Sa~ on deduc:dbk:.
Steve'. PIinI-Bod, S~hop.'2S8·1144.

14715

VlUMMTMCARO.., ....
~ AIIo __ GIN c.I au.
....... CIIIh ·F.. 1nIo11
(IOD)DM'I4t '.

10-AnnouncementsVIIMIAI1'ERCAHD
..., ......... ~LIb ...
...... Aa.o __ Gold card ....
........c.h ....... , FtM tnIol
1(..,.....,.t.-rIM •.

.

...,n.a.c:r. HNn 01 be;
AdorM. QIarIfIerI'. LovW' d IIIN-
HI'ftd IIIroughout Ihe-.ld. Now
and Fori., .•.a.cr.d HHrtar ......

IPra, tor UL SL ........ worUro' mlf-
acIe .. praytor UI. 8L Jw. ...., the
.......... ....., lor n. lay IhII
prlpr , clay. By Ith day
JCM ..... VW _ yH
for I dip. H Mwr bean knoIIn
to .... PuIIIoe_ muat ... IIfOIft"
lead.

-

, 8-Help Wanted
- .

think You 8L JudI!

P"ttl .. I.ctill
~, ....... ..- ......~.I!II--"...

364·1281

METAL FUTURES



~ - ~ '.·,,~ ri ..

•. r

y u usuall inherit the tend n y to do like IIIlI us also art' rich ill antibodies ro
this. The male II rm ne, testosterone •.i hdp.proicci til c lon again I hannful
a majer Iactor in illcl'ea:>ilg your uric- bacteria.
•Lid I.~I. £Joys have Ilow 1.~\I'els.Jl So smuc IIIlIen!> 'ill Ih~ . 1001 is quilc

V,1.'1lIJ·cor·4 illig. utllil puren.),. I.:OnlilllOl1 ,!IId, cmlire'l namral. Wid"ml
You lila IIC d t . lak medicine 10il you Ih'll lIIight really 'I . e colon

:Iimillhc alllOllll1 f uric a id your bodYlrollblc.
produces.. !It ... "

D· R DR. lAMB: 1 am in my early Dr. Lamb welcome- letters from
30sand ha n 1i ed occasion aIIy when read rs with heahh Q!Jes1ion . You can
having bowel' movem nl I have a wrile to him at P.O. Box 787. Gib-
IUUCUS di charge. I (hi norrnalcr bstown, NJ 08027-9908. Ahh lIi:h Dr.

In thing I sh uld rry about? I . Lamb nn _I t ply to all 1 'lIers per-
a ked 111 gynec 'Iogi t about it, but he son lly, II' wil resp nd 10 sel ted
did.,,·'lsl·c:ui,te I'c lie rned.Lam euriou que tlon 'ill fulur~c IUIlUIS.
to' know WilY I would h .ve mucus·wllen
I have II bowel movement. Does it mean
I have I 11 tr uble? Is il associated
with hem rrhoids?

DEAR R :AD 'R: nu~lining of the
colon has. numerou mu us-seeretlng
ell , If y u I ked t tile wall of the

colon und 'r a mi r - ope, you would
see one ,cryp1 after 3/1011 r and many of
the ceUs in .he produce mucu . AJso
tl re i II re mucus provided by the
inl.estinall glail . .

The 'Inu II ls 'ilJJpon In in providing
:Iubrica:li n fot rh p age of .he fccal,
Inalerial. ertain s cretl dial look

In 1968, the Melhodist Churcb and
tbe Evangelical United Brethren .
Church merged in a ceremony in
Dallas to form the United Methodist
Church.

1
- - -- - - - - -- --

Fa,mify R',eadlingl Chailleng,e 1990
-- -

_r 8,:
-t racy D y

On Sept, 81 you ca';;-show th tire e,ommunity th ,you uc-cfully .
completed the Fa'mily Read'iog Challenge 1990.

Cut, out the f~ont page of this nwspaper and tape' it in al window on.
the front of your home.

Throughout th day, be on th· lookout for newspapers in windows
everywhere ..Count the windows with newspapers in your neighborhood.

And if you haven't already 5 nt in your ,entry form to compete ina.
national. drawing ferawards, fill out the official form below and send it
in today~

- - - - -

Family Reading Challenqc 1990 Ent ry hll fll
--- ----- - - -

Yes! I ha,ve met the Family Reading Challenge by_reeding. 1ft_

o 2 newspaper articles 02 books and o 2 magazine stories

""'and I hay discusse:d themw.ith my parentS:(s)" ,guardian or other aduh:..

~tu~ '" Yooog ~ Slgnar~ of P--. ~ or ()her /\4.111

Please register me for the October drawing·of awards. The grand prize this ye.- will be .. IBM
Writing to Read laboratory for the young reader's schOol and an IBM PC for his or 'her femily. 0Iher
awards will include Rex and Rita sweatshirts. \\br1d Book encycl!Jpedias., magazine subscriptions.
books, bicycles, Rex and Rita puppets. audio and video cassettes and more!

StJreet: ~ _

i
'~

!
i
i
::
j
I

I:
i
i:
i
I
!

Return to: Rex and Rita Saurus,P.O. Box 812090. Chicago, 10..60681~2090 !
_________ ~_ w •• _~ , ~ __ ~"_ ~ _~'_""'_""."!I'" •• " , "' 1

City. State £, Zip: --.:.. ............,..... _

Date of Birth: ~My Newspaper: _

Family Reading Challenge 1990 rules:
1. Young n ad rs must be 5· 12 years old to participate.
2. Information on all entries must be printed in,blockl ttet'Sor typed.
3. Entries must lbe postmarked by ~pt. a. 19901. IReaders' names will be drl,wn al random in 'Octo

ber 1990. Winners will tJe noofied by mail.
4. .Entries must be signed by both me young reader and it parent, ,guardien or oCher adult:. Bec.~

of the great number of participants. only one ntr)' per young reader will be considered.
5. Void where prohibited by law or where restricted. All federal, state and lOcal rules and regulations

apply. No purchase is necessary. .
Questions? Call the Rex and Rita Hotline] ·800-331·350 I TOO 1-800-552-9097

Ask mb

H loi
P.O. Doll. 795000

n Antonio. TX 78279

. . The Fam~yorBe~)'.Schudef'wi$hesto ellpre~sinoere~apprecia,·I
, 11011for the food, nowers, VISItS .•,and pray81'S shared WIth us at het'·ldea1h. I

Special thanks are extended to Dr . Payne, the Respiratcry Department and '
all the other medical staff of Deaf Smith Genera and to the EMS Crew who
responded so quickly.

.Thank. Yo'u
I.

The family of Opal Norton wishes to
extend sincere thanks andapprectatton for all
of the prayers. cards. food, flowers, and con-
cern expressed during h r illness and funeral.
May God bless you all richly.

Nelda Kalle Hendon &familu'

Tha ks
COOL PRAY

Dear Helei e: During the summer
months, outdoor acth.-'ties mean sun- ,
bum,andan·around fatigoc from the I •

1101 . un,so I 'bringalon.1 plenty of '
waterproof sunblock . nd • spray mist
boll le filled with water. A mist of water ,
on the face. annsand 1 g when my
children are feeling wann helps them to
cool off. - Cathy Garrett. Taos, N.M.

near Readers: SOII1 times we all need
a little help dealing with len. ion. Events .
like illness. accidents. violence, finan-
cial problems, trouble on the job or in
r. mil,. relationships can a1lcause stress.
. We· all xperience one or mere of
these stresses in a li~ time, and Ihal
mean t n i nand iltlxi ty 100. Don't.
feel alone duringthes tim . veryone
g through them - tension and
anxiety are essential fun tl n of living.
Lei m 10 deal wi1h them.

The Nalion I M mat Heahh Assccia-
lion (NMHA)' ha a.brochure that helps
people understand stress and len i n
and' 8!ives 11 w. y . of better coping.
"How To :O'al Wi.lhVour Tcnslons"
an reany hdp' yuu. Just . ild YOUr're·" '

qu t and Sl with II. tamped, seIF·ad-
dressed. busin ss- iz I envelope to tbe
National Meilial H alth As .• Inf r-
mali n enter-D 'PI. H6. 1021 Prince

i., :Alcxalu.lria. VA 22 14-2971.

to
Steuen« Cheorolet

for your generosity in the use
of your facility for our 'Jubile'e

Parade float. .
Walcott School &.Commun.ity

HIR Block Income ·ax
.Course Begins Sept. 10th

The •• nh i.not perf8ctly round .
Diltlncn me.luredl through the
po"', .re Ihorter thanlhOHI Itth_
8qu.t.or. .

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
-.335 Mile

Phone 364.2255
OfOce lIours:

Monday - Friday
8:30~12;00 1:00-5:00

"

In 1969. Sirhan Sirban was
scn&enced,'10dcalh [01 ihe assassina·
lioa of Robert P. Kennedy. 'The
sentence was 18Icr reduced to Iire
impr.isonmenL

Addifonal Busine
--CPenney Catal~g

Opportunity
I Merchant

It :lndependenUy Owned & Operated
In\~e 'Community of Hereford ..

• ~ome Financial Investment and
Square Footage Required.

• Should Be Operated in Conjunction
with Exi ling Non Competitive
Business.

• IEamlCommission on
JCPenney Catalog M

.' For Infonn8uon
Penney CGIIeJa

~.Merch
12248



;~Shop now for'
best selectIon

"Watch tor
Bonus Buysl

Auorted
Colon

... 10. '5 or 100Watt LlaIat ....
whIi oIC •••••• a.
-_ •••• ,11., .,.. ......
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Il
a-

The rellabUt.., 01 I

00-1" procI1Id8
..... waluto
your purc:Jaae.

n.ar. wll!, ....., 00-1.-
propcme twda .. Ii.........
... both hmdIaD cmcI ......
QuaD.., GIld ,.lIcIbDIty
COIIIbIae to mab Do-l"
IIOUd __ t~ your
.... mue. -

1" &.AMEIr
Bulb 'ICID_ lor blllb. & lIIII,alI
planu. Chrollle plated. Rem.ov ..
21ft, II di •. core. 100 381/11Ml6·BPb.c(l-6)

8- WtllllCe
PnudDg' &bear with TeBon-S
ooated DIad. & cuhioned 9ri.,..
8" IoD9. 701l80III110(1-12)

w..... ' 'fO'II' '.........
..,...... .... pl..... ad
lOr ... 10 'Bdd: cal _. ''''Dlf
f'rIeadJr 'a.... -0. .....
~1D"!~'fOD-.. ..w- to ..........11".. f'08'Gtm__ ..-y:== -':r--.
at_

~ 'IIIlICI- ......

Elec:trlc Quda Saw b.. triQqer
look. 14" bar.:I08 OMJDU41S(0-1)
Bar II a.alD OIL Gal. 1'-57311111 .....

4 OuDce ".".,
ea. .tabUla •. fOI 2 & " cycle
.DliDa. It.. .,. .tored, CjJuolin.
INih. m 7IOIGT-4(I·U)

........ f.' lOIDot.. root & Idem.
9rowth. 2·1 .0 fo... uIa. 4 powld
beD. '107' "'(1.12)



Check out these great values

A 19· 'II 2 Speed
.. Power Blow.r
El.ctrIc .1o_lVacu ....... tur. powerful motor& 2-.DHd ..itch for .«fiat-
able a1r Dow.81o.er tube & aonl. attach Meuwl,. Wrap .roud•...,.
orlp huell.lor comlortabl.operatloa. Weigh. only 7.Slbe. Nuim\llD
air velOCity of 135 MPH. Vacuum attachment not included. 7111 dI4IlU!..~lL
Vacu 'ua.cillMDt. 7U11OII84OO3(0-1) D.I'



6' WoodeD St.pladder.
ANSI type II commercial
duty ratinq 225 lbs,
Slronq & sturdy. Dowel
braced bad: 1891.
Fully rodded steps.
Cenler bar braced
for added Itrenqth.
791 S931! 306(0·1)

1

87
'

147 t..atlt.

All hrpoM Maaklag T~ for _1- Plath: Deep Well Tray lor use
i.nq packaqe., liVht bundlinv & paint with 9" or 1_ roUen. Holcb 3
ma.kinq. 3/ .... II 60 ycia.m287/(I.48) quart. ot paint. 791 389J45(1·12)

PalDt Irueh tor a.pplyiDq all
typel of palnt_
no 1S9IHS02O( 1·1") no 167/KS04O(1-1I61

AU Pur»oM Quarta FIoocIUgbt
U9bt. 9000~. h. IN .. a.lmlnv
uju.tmeot. 3OOW. SUI057IPQ3OOWL(1-41



Jon.s-Blair

EXTERIOR LATEX FLAT

HOUSE & TRIM

Gallon
White Only

Some custom colors slightly high ~.~--iiiiiiiiiiiii
All products not avanableat all locations.
#4557 Higginbotham 1990 September Hdwe. "Manager's Salei
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SUPER-KOTE EXTERIOR
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

Quality Exterior Latex Paint
• For use on wood. masonry or galvanized

metal
• Easy to apply
• Desirable low luster
• Good color retention

:,
I.

\

DECO,RATOR ACRYLIC
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Premium Quality Exterior Paint

• For exterior wood and masonry surfaces
• Resists flaking. peeling and blistering
• Easy to apply
• Dries in 30 minutes to a beautiful low

luster
• Colorfast. mildew resistant

49 POLYFLEX LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

Super Premium Quality
Exterior Paint

• Sunfasl colors cover brick. wood and
masonry surfaces

• Re.sist~flakinp, peeling and blistering
• Ones In 30 minutes
• Durable. long lasting acrylic finish
• Mildew resistant

,
1

l



fr

I ,

SUPER ..KOTE LATEX
WALL PAINT

Quality Interior Wall Paint
• For aU interior wall and oeiling surfaces
• Excellent coverage
-Easy to apply .
- Dries to touch in l) minutes

99
Gallon

. DECORATOR LATEX
WALL PAINT

Premium Quality Interior Wall Paint
• For all interior wall surfaces
• Excellent touch-up and coverage
• Good"washability .'
'Easy to ap,ply , ,
• Spot resistant, fade resistant, ,spatter

resistant

Gallon

l
SATIN-X ;

LATEX WALL PAINT
SUP.ef P[emiumOuality

Interior Flat Paint
, Use on interior wan surfaces \
• Spatter resistant
• GOod touch up
- One coat coverage
• Dries in 30 minutes
• Washabfe
• Spot and fade resistant ~S57Higginbotham 1990 September Hdwe. "Manager's Sale" Page C



Super Premium Quality
Interior-Exterior Primer

• Especi~lIy r~ommended as a primer f~u
g~lvamz8d .Iron or wood

• MlldewreslSlanl
• Easy to apply
• Dries in :J) minutes

#4557 Higginbotham 1990 September Hdwe. "Manager's Sale" . .

SUPER-KOTE
INTERIOR LATEX

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
Duality Semi-Gloss Enamel

• For all interior wood, walls, paneling or
masonry surfaces

• Easy to apply
• Washable
• Provides smooth. even coverage
• Dries quickly

DECORATOR LATEX
PRIMER

Premium Quality
fnterior -Exterior Pnmer

Especi~lIy r~ommended as a primer for
g~lvamzed ,Iron or wood
Mildew resistant
Easy to apply
Dries in :J) minutes

• Water cleanup

DECORATOR ALKYD
EXTERIOR WOOD PRIMER

Premium Quality Exterior Primer
• For use as a primer before painting
• Use on new wood or previously painted

wood surfaces in poor condition
• Excellent adhesion. outstanding coverage

and controlled penetration
• Mildew resistant

PageD

DECORATOR LATEX
SATIN ENAMEL
Premium Duality Interior

Wall and Trim Paint
• For all interior wall and trim surfaces
• Excellent coverage
• Ideal for areas where frequent soil

removal is antiCipated
• Produces a beautiful satin sheen finish

~;;;e;=MIIIii~~~· Dries to touch in l) minutes

MULTI-GRIP ACRYLIC
'LATEX PRIMER

I
~•

I
?



Enjoy the warmth and save

--,
1_ U.oo
I .. ·....
I .. H.OO'

a.....a.. l...
r'..II I.. ~ •
• ~.___ .. "Ji\l"'_;;;;...;.;;:;;;;~~_~~



Attic VeDt. 12" .. 12~". Revers· Rool V.DtUator. Galvanized. lSV,"
ible. White. 105 2SS1416(O·12) II 15V," bue .. 1029811550(0·12)
AlumIDUIII.. 120 210/416(0·12) .... 6.., AlumiDum. 102865/450(0·12) ..... 1."

Stop cracks and leaks now!

WIDdow W.UCo .. , keeps walla free of leavell. Asphalt Crack Filler forms a
d.bn., animals, rain, IIDOW & cold. 42"L Ii tough, eluUe _al in concrete &
17"W II lS"H. 5 year warranty. 101060/0178(1.12) uphalt. GallO.D. 109 32lIJOOIl·DI(I.·6)

.9'1Cbem,..
PIadk: R· 01 ce..at fonu a eo.u:r.te CraclI:Pateh for COIl-
waterproof bond. U" OD w.t
or dry IUriacel. l03 !SI!I-DI(Q.IO) er,.te & bri.ck or atOll •• uriaes •.iiiiiiiiii;;;;=====;;='iLii'Ui" hIQ'ray. 2632351(1·12)

347 "'97 ASS
• 10lb. "Sib. 1997

Drt .. way aruM with Rool BftIIIb for apply·
Haac:lle. 18 inch. mil' roof coating .. Leu
m 072/9228(1·12) handl•. m 257/4550(1·12)

Faat Settlag Patch. ADchor c.. CoDc:Nte WaWIprOOICoatI .... Juat Waterpbag fin. cA.cb & atopl
meDt sKp4Dcb AI It ..... .dd wat.r & bruah on walil. Whit.. 1Mb. s....hard iD 3 minut ...
263 21711110111(1·4)no S4811000II(1·10) 35 lba. :ail SOSISOIO(l·39) 2VJ n.. 283 OI6ISOOl(l·l2)



14"

lr_-
Podcet8 ....... ~
&10 .... wood. _tal &
p.luUc. SY.!" 10D.,.
liS- S84121.·38II(1-8'

... Clat Tool lox Saw. .tee. Tape •.318". locr
IS", 9 polDt.ruter blade. Smooth,. euy reo
cUttiD.,- Dew tooth d.- WiDcliDv action.

311 UIII5-334(I-4) :M6 231f34·.!I!lO(I-8,

Get a grip on a/l of your projects

8".Eaoh YAw::::.,
Sen••. DrlU ... 01' SeN. PUo.
"LEdr •. IOD9 .lif. & Ir.olur.
rMDtaDt tip'. lDd\Utri~ duty.
334 782I1M!2(1·2S) 332 101/18515(1·5)

~, ....
3 -- ... lIKIIDdIi 6" loae .s''i"lCr CIlIftII ... plien.

1-. U' rap. .......Bound.ed back
d.igD fita baDd comfortabl,.
'091le locIt buttOll id..u, 10-
cat.lor thweb. _ ta3l2US(l-l)



-------1
Lbatt ,2'"\ With 1
Coupoa :

t
I

.69 .88
ElectriCGl Tape. 31"" It 66' tape
is cold « weather rHilitanl.
FllUlle ret.ardlUlt. D 7!lSI(lO.IOO)
Add. or w/out COqPOD .....• 11

lersey 01' CottOD Glo"," tor men
or women. 736 911110506(12144) 736
939'10049"(12.144) 731; B86110S0ll~12 144)
Add. or W/OUICOUpoD ......•• , '.-------------'-'1

I
I
I

Umll
2 Wlth
CoUPOD

,I
YHS Video ea..tte Tape.. 2 to d I
hour tapes. 661 9!W1'L20EG(l.lO) r
Add. or w/oul COUPOD .... I.M IL ~

HOTICERfGAAIMNO I'OSSIIlLf CHAI!ClES IN A,",ILA_ITV 01' AIIY£IITISf:O QO(]O$ At.IO IN QUOTE1) __ Becl " "'" _rod III ..... _1_ .... bu' III '.. _ (HWI). __ hal _ 01c.,.~. ~.
~mo.l Sot.Jth Ca,l"QIIlnl01."" I"'!'!IOIS~I'\. Orll(l and Waco 'JU' •• II"'Id.tuse I'tn Ptt'Cf -IS IJI1tI)aNd Mftf" monrhl Iii ild'Bnce 01,.,. ectual ute r-nod !IOfM""1 ""''j'1''ICI be ~...., .vwillbll Oft \1IIImInd ., ..... ...",. dII.It ....... lIDg,1M ~
r-e.t.:I()nabie dM\tndS 01 OINt (K'tumSlanoes beyond .....;5 ,..'a. lOOt'tlroi T,...,.tott> ~ a.1Ore ri ~ iUlI'I" rall"l!Cl'"JIiCtt lot any 1!dwftiJ.'ad i!lll:m I"CM h~ on~. whIctt dIM good IiDr p..rchIiM of thI particular '*" ..the ~ pric;:tI......,.
1ddn1Oft" "'~nl!Of-," 01 the rtem Irt '"fi"ei\lW(] Due 10lffl~~ CW'tu~hC.1 ~'1Iln ,..,..., ~V I"Oi' be ........ 11.)1 Of. subsmufiOt! ... be ~SI'td T!WiltoN ,net 1M HW1.. ,.,.... ~ lIDIVOid '"Y IUC:I'I ~I'IQN ~ poId:tIe, but.,..,....,...
~ h ..... no oontr~ O¥ft manutaC'uf(lf1 anet m.., IN'OCMems Etd1 HW1slfC)1W Mho Its OW'I"I pnce, The pI'lOt':!i quoted Mf'H\ IrtI' ~ lie ehtnge due to POSWN pnnIiftSII.rrorw 01 c~ un~ iii ........ 01 ~ n. rtgN to IirM ~ ..
r.1FWd by mrs rN~"r ear..., SfloppeUI ..... hnd the btll ~ 'RiIQU'-r Pf·e., tn I1Wi ad ,,"r 10 HWrt tuggest«! r~t ."rg prtCeI TI'N, ItoAIltl ~~IdItmty~, lAd tht lCluaf "r.guiIt" p!'tI» mil' VW'y •
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Fresh Fryer Leg

U 'r
I I

, I

I

Ie .Crop



FOLGERS I,NSTA: T

of'ee C 'stals
a-oz. JAR

----

ASSro. ·OR aoys & GIR S

,IS
D-apers

DU,,CA HINES
ASSOR i 0 LAYER

Cak, ·ix

13-6Z.
BRICI

aD!
ROLL,

I

i

1 I
1 I
, !

VEGETABLE OIL

Crisco.

48-0Z. an.

DUILCA HINES ASSro.
R OY TO SPREAD·

Fro I 'in- ,

111 oz. CANI

I I



,.

I·

I

PERSO,NAL SIZE

Ivory
Soap

I I

--

. LAUNDRYDmRGENT

Chler
136 oz. 80'X

-

DIISH' DETERGENTIvor--
liQu7d

ASBTD. AUTO nc'
· DISHWASHINGDETERGENT

Ca cade
65 oz. BOX

. I

-

I nIDIl 111
, '



, BERRY or RASPiB,

Sundance
- park.ers

n r

':111

,-

:11••m.

• «.' ~8 I,m.. .. -

18' i....m..

1



STD. FAMILY SCOTT

Bath
.Tissue

4-ROLL PKG.

PURINA

I-Pro
og Fo

25·LB. BAG

PEANUT a POPCORN SNACKS

Cracker.
Jacks

3-BOX PKG.

CRUNCHY OR CREAMY
IPETER PAN
: eanut·
But-er

7
18-0Z.JAR I

HUNT'S,
'10II1II0 SaUCI

'. II!""
aIIllaze letcbup
HUIT'S AIIOIITED

i Spagllettl UCI

Pudding;

32"OZ·99-Ill.
IPIIAI:II, CREAIIITYU OR YELLOWCl.IIIG PEACHES ASSORTED

WHOLEIEIIE. loua IIALVDI RICEI. PEAR
caRl ... CUTIREElIEMI HALVESOR FRUITCOCI1M. IN JUICE

I DELI......
CTI.

/



SM~llPKG.leg
Quartets ..·49¢
LB.

HORMEL 12-0Z.

Li'l Sizzlers
'..r,· Sausage

e-ez. PATTIES

¢
WILSON

CERnFIED SLICED

Bac!on
2

WILSON ,
SLICED EAT I

ologna C
·9

PEYTO, 'S SLICED P,EYTON'SSLICED

Cook 'd_H;lm Choppd H'
,PEYTON'S EXICA-, STYLE
. ChorizD



LOUIS RileHi SL:ICED TURKY I

Bolo na .
12-0Z.
Pl8.

1·L8.







NABISCO REG. OR DOU LE STUF

Oreo C okies
~

NABISCO HONEY iM'AID

·raham raokers
NABISCO

ilia Wafers
9

I
I

I. I



, . ASSORTED
Vlasi,cD:i!:I,1

Snael

: IC!bunk
Pickles

7

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Elbo-Roni
1IO-O"Z,'. 9-' '9te, I'PIGS. ' ' .

. ... :PARKAY

argarine
'it:" $199

".2.. '16-0Z.IBDXES
IRAFT ASSORJED
Sbredd
VllvlIIa

HZ.·· .,.9
PII.

IRAFT FREIICH,t, ilSlAIID
iCATALlIA.OR ,RAIICHERI-a.ICE.... -

• m.·
.1 IATURE OR .In PUFFED
Kraft·

II 1'-.
PIS.

IRAFT IRES.•AIID EXTRA THICK.

1HL 169
KRAFT DELUXE

II·



15-LB,.
'BG

LOCAllY GROWN
- 1'1e

Peppers
GARDEN FRESH

l.OCAlLY dROWN

fresh
Jalapenos

¢

LOCALLY GROWN

Crisp
GrapesCuculDbers

fRESH FROMCAlIfO~¢ , GAftDEMFRESH

EA$
fOR

THOMPSON

Seedless

EA.
FOR

IPRICES EFFECTIVE
SE·PTIE.MBE:R ",2. '990
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